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6:15a.m. 4:53p.m. -P:oull Skull? . 
Edgar Allen Poe would have writ. 
ten a mrsterY masterpiece abmlt 
tha rock or fossilized skull pictured 
at right. .It would .have made for 
him a fin.a Halloween 'Yal'Il but we 
ee't get veey post.ly about it a.11 
lt lies here on our desk looking 
rtnlght in our eyes. _ 
What if it ls human-perhaps 
the head of the "West Burns 
Valley Man"-and that will be 
unquestionably the name givm 
tt by archaeologist.a ii ~ami-
nation reveals it to be a fossil• 
ized human head. Similar hu-
man skeletons found in oU!er 
Jans of Minnesota have been 
given identifying names &uch 
as ''The .Brow.n's Valley Mail," 
"Sauk Valley Man" ·or tho 
"MiIInesot.a .Man" found in a 
dry run nea.r P~can .Rapids in 
1931, 
Edwin Ma.ttke, 223 E. King St, 
1 · found the roek pictured above in a 
d?7 :nm in East Burns Valley. It 
ii· about the me of a humau head 
after the skin, fat and all but the 
bones have decayed. We have 
&eeil them ta.ken from the burial 
mounds of the pre-histxlrical - In• 
dlanJ and when an unknown hu.• 
mu head ·ef someone who drown· 
et m thA p.a.n or buried In the 
river has been washed ashore. 
Tae shape ~o, a.a the pic-
tm'o imow,. a that of a human 
head. Thill is definitely estab-
ll&hed. by. a side view of the 
~k, rounded like that of. a 
head of a ll~g being, Shall we go after pheasants 
ar ducks? 
The strange feature ebout this 
head (if it is a head} is that it The migration of local hunters ' 
is not of the limestone type of into the pheasant country ~ .Min~ 
rock that common.l.Y compose fos- nesota was heavy this morning 
sils. It is a quartz~like -rock, crys- and Friday afternoon .. · It resem-
tal hard, almost like flint: lt ia bled tlle movement of ten years 
quite heavy for a rock of a skull ago. lIU?1ters have come back with 
me. reports of more pheasants. 
- -
HEAVYWEIGHT YELLOW PUZZY . 
.WORK GLOVES> II. 
· lle11. 45¢ pr~ 
40,Hou·R GUARANTEED / • ·. · • ·. 
AlAJRHW CLO(CIJ{§ a o a.. a 
Resi,$2,98 : ......... ,;\ ................ ; ...... :..:. ·. 
17 JEWliiL WATERPROOF,SHOC~PROOt? . ·. 
MEN's;··wnosv-wATCH 
1-year euaranfoo. Rea. $29.95 ; ...... '. .. ; ... : .. . 
U. s: ARMY QUILT 1.INED . . 
TANKlEI JJACMlti§ o o - II 
. Reg. $12.95 ........... : ... ; ........ : , ......... , : . 
FAMOUS GENT•li!ZE .. · 
·. DRESS .. OXF@lfw~ ii D " 
Ra:g: $7.95 Valuo .· .. ~.'~_ .. , .. ,,,,,., ,_, i,,, .-,_,, ... -._ .. ~. · 
· skull. The two holes are in the 
position of eyes, with a rountl, 
bored hole like one in the posi-
ti.On where, if it was human, 
tha nose woald .have been lo-
cated. There is a depression 
that ~ mark the mouth, 
and cm each side depressions 
that might have been ear open• 
ing8 if the rock at &0me time 
m fha distant past Wall the 
We pl.an, with Mr. Matzke's 
consent, to take it to Bro. 
Charles out at St. Mary's Col-
lege for a complete examina• 
lion and report. We are sure 
he will tell us whether it is 
just a petrified ghost that was 
scared by the youngsters of 
West Burns Valley on some 
past Halloween or a real hu-
man skeleton. The rock is cer-
t.a.inly out of some other world 
-not common in this. location. 
There will be considerable 
lo!!al hunting this weekend_ in 
nearby counties. The Root 
:River and the Kellogg area 
will draw ~uail hunters while 
the pheasant hunters will be 
mostly in the western half of 
.. . U. S. NAVY 100% WOOL 
REVOLVERS-
and 
Wo have the largest gun supply 
m Solltlleastern .Minnesota. our 
price3 are amazlngly low. too! 
!DD iUIUlS GUNSfillTH 
alp'ftT 11-S mllH ..n cf <II Wlnmza 








the county and in Fillmore 
County. 
D 
Here's a way to use the liquid 
leftover from such cooked veget-
ables as carrots, celery, snapbeans 
Weekend Hunting or peas. Add ¼ cup of it to a can 
Greenheads were £lying Friday of condensed mushroom soup with 
and Saturday morning along this a ;teas~n of curry pow~er. Heat 
sector of 01d Man· River on the this qU1ck curry sauce with cook-
tail of the fi.rrt blast of winter, ed leftover Iamb, beef or chicken; 
In fact, .most hunters came· back serve over rice with chopped pea• 
with some birds. nuts, crumbled crisply cooked ba~ 
- con, chutney, .sweet pickle relish 
Whether thi:! blast will raise and coconut. 
up birds from the north prairie 
areas and drive .them south is 
the paramount question with 
duck hunters this evening. 
'·WATCH CAP$ a o o a 
Reg, 9Bt . , ....•.. , .. :. , ·:: • · · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
100% WOOL ARMY · 
O.D. IILANKIETS II U O Iii 
Reg, $10.00 _-Value ........ : , ...................... . 
HORS&HIDli WOOL QUIL T-LINE.D . 
LEATHER JACKETS II 
Reg, $39.95 Value .... '..; .... : ... ; ..•. : ....... . 
EXPERIENCED EXPERIENCED LIGHTWEIGHT ZIPPER . l:IEAVY•DIJTY 4-BUCKLE 
He has: o Attondecl scores of mcaHngs and advised . tho County Soard of C:ommtulonora, 
o P~red rnoro than 200 contracts for 
Winona Covnty, · 
o Rapresentad scores of potitlon&n In men-
to I, dependen;y and delinquency pro-
eMdi"§S En P~ato and Juvenllo Caurtu. 
o Flepretonted M,o eoul\ty IA me,e than 
200 delinquent Por10ff41 proporty cases, 
O in 10 yen", 1>Mm!Jffll 114 . criminal 
Cl!SI!$ In .District Court with 161 convic-
tions, 
o Successft.llly handJed lWs of cues In 
MWllcl.1)41 and Justlco Courts._ 
For continued good servl;o for. th& peoplo 6f Winona 
County, R£.iLECT a thoroughly oxperlencod man • • • 
Your support ancl vote w!U l,o skieerely apprael1:1tetl •. 
@VE RS HOES 
o Top 811111ity Rubber 
o Guaranteed Zipper 
o Flooco Lll\ed 







o Top 8unllty Rubber 
o Hoavy Flooce 
, Linln9 








Fust P.-ec:i~ct~VotersH~ing west,o~ the-center line of Ben.Street fro~ 
_-· _Fifth _Street to the MississfppiRiver and west.of Cummings Street 
between Broadway and Fifth Stf.eet and north of Broadwny and 
Minnesota State Highway No. 61 to west city limita vote at · 
· THE JEFFERSON SCHOOL O • 
-· Second.lll'rec:unct~VotersUving:westof the center line of C~mmingo 
- _ • Street between Bre>adway and the eouth limits of the city and south· · 
of Broadway and Minnesota·State Highway No. 61; to west·ci~ 
limits vote. at 
. ST. MARY'S HALL (drivewos, enb'aae_a Oft Viln otreet, 
between Wobo.o~n nnd Howrircl Streeto) . 
Third PrEicinct--Voters•living in.that area hounded.b:v·Ben:•street and. 
. Cummings Street on the west; Harveste~ Avenue and South Baker 
Street to the Milwaukee Tracks on the east and Sioux Street from 
the P.tUwaukee Tracks lo Lake Winona 011 ~he_ ~ast. and tJ:u~ Mil• 
_waukec Tracks on the north,· between Sioux · and South Bnker 
Streets, and the ~ity Limits o:n the south, vote at · · 
. THE WEST· END FIRE. STATION (W~et Broadway).·. 
Fourth Precinct-Voter! living in the area bounded by the Milwaukee . 
. 'l'racks on -the south, the _ Mississippi River· on -the north, Harvester · 
A,·enue a.nd South Baker Street on the west and Sioux Street on 
the tiast vote at . . .. . . . .. . · ·_ .. ·- . · .-. . . 
· THE ·wtsTiND. R&CREATIONAL CENTER (Alhlatie Pruik) · __ . 
$ffi:©@~fID t'W AflRl9). 
First Prec:inct..;...Voters livi~gin the area bounded by Sioux Street on 
. the west, Harri.et Street on the eaat •. Ss.nborn Street on the eoutb 
arid the Mississippi River on ihe north vote at · · · 
THE MADISON SCHOOL (Wnbaob~St, Entrcnc:e) 
Seeend· Precinct....,. Voters. living in the. area bounded by· Sioux Street- on ---
the west, Harriet Street on the east, Sanborn Street on the nort.b 
and_ the Ch."Y Limits :on the south, vote a.t- · _ _ · 
.THE MADISON SCHOOL {Snnltitm .St. EntrancG) 
Thh-d Precinct..:....Voters living between the center o:f H~riet Street and 
the center of Washington Street vote o.t _ · · 
THE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOi.. BUILDING . 
Yourtb Precinct--Vote~a tivi~g behveerlthe center of 
· StrP.°et and the center of- Main Street vote at · · -· 
. . . . .. • ,: . . . , .· 
· 'i'HE. SENIOR Hl(Ul Stl:IOOL IUILDll\lC 
. .. 
'lfC{JHL,m) t11AI@ 
firot Preci,-ct-Voters living behveen the cente; of Main Street and 
the center of Wah1ut Street- vote at · _ .-- .. _ _ .• · 
'lrHE COMMUNITY. ROOM,·· CITY HALL 
Second P,e~iaet--Voters living between the center of Walnut Street 
and the center o:f~Kansas .street vote at .. · .· · -• • · . 
T,QE C[NTRAL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL . 
Third Precinct~Voters living between the ~enter of Kansas Street· and 
the cenleli' ofLail'd Street vote at . ·-. . . · 
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN SCHOOL . . . 
Fow-tll Pl'e~i~et--V<>ters living between the center of Laird fstreet and 
· · the.¢ent~r of Haniiltoi:t Street vote at · 
G02 EAS'f BROADWAY 
Fir~t Pre~uic,--Voter~• Uving . between the cen.ter of Hamilton Street -••· · • 
and the center. of Zumbro Street vote• at _ . . _ •--. . _ · · . 
· THE EllST END FIQE STATION (Ea11t Tbµ-d Stroot) -· -. -· 
··_-Second, Precinct-Voters livingb~tween th; c~iitei of Zumbro Stri!Gt -• 
. •-. and. tbe center of Mankato Avenue vote at. . . . . . . 
. . . WASHINGTON-KOSCIUSKO . SCHPOL 
i Third Preclnct-Voteis living between the ~enter of· Mankato Avenue.· 
· ·. . . to the eastern boundary line of the eity north of tho center of 
East Sant>orn Street vote at · · · . _ · 
. . .. FOtJl'i'H WARD.PARK· RECREATION BUILDING 
SATURl)AY, OCTOBl:R ~, 1934 -
Masonic Dinner C',\ub 





l:<m4&y t!u=gh WeimesdQ" - :r:,..,,_,,,. 
Xue Elli M.a.• 7ne:rl!nll' .In ''XnDCli: cm 
Wood" wlth cuto<tJt IU!d .news. 
Sam Tin!rsdlY - .:iifioD Webb and 
Jnna Allyxan ln uwoman'a World" With 
Pt~ smnh Qecill!y, cartoon and lleWll. 
WINONA 
IU!ld.lY, :Mal!l!.IJ, Tnl!li!.IJ - ''W!ll: 
1.11d tla Wl.cl.ed" with Gbtls Johns and 
Dwa Don. 
WednesdltY, Thursday, Frldzy, Sa.t-
lll"lllY - "Bl.Ack Dakotu" with Gary 
Men:!11 and Wu,da l!endrix. &ho ''Thu 
ls our Town.H 
A.\""OS 
l:urully. Monday - Dori.! Day llild 
C<i:-dcm .!.h.Ilae in "ll:r I.he Ll&hl 6l 
the Silven> Moon" v;l.f.h cartoon. 
Tuezdu, Wednllday - Robert Mlteh· 
um and .Jean Sim.?:z:i.011$ in °.Ana"el Face'' 
wil.h sport reel and cartoon. 
ThJmdu !hratWl !;atiumy - J~= 
Crain l!Ild Dale Rohertson in "City of 
Ball Men" mtll camec!Y and cartoon. 
WES:r EZ,,"11 
Sundas !:hroulh Tuesdu--Oregor:r 
:Pea 1n ''Man With a J.mllon" with 
urtOC1!1 Bllll Mm. 
w~ tl!=gh Fnda.y - Ann 
Blytll and Howard Kettl in °Rose 
Mane" -.rt!h one-reel s;,ec:ialty =d 
newx. 
starts Saturd!Y-James Stewart and 
JUD.e Allnon in "The Glenn :Mlller 
Stor.;r:u with cartoon .and new5-
They'JI Do. It .Every Time 
PAID ADVERTISEME.'~T-Prepued and !!ts~d by tu Sll,V.VI!? for C!lllIIIY Attorney Volunteer com-
mlliee, ee=e :M. Robertson Jr., chalrman, Winona, Minn., for which the regular pol!Ucal allvert151:n1 
Tate has beeil pZlld. 
From Your (011nty Attorney1s Office 
You Should Hav~: 
Delay wufu VOUP f)D• 
tien,11, your time and 
your money. 
A pleasant 11tmo1phoro 11 
part of II well run businctas 
and publle office, 
Your probleM it· 
as important H 
anyone else'•· 
Your County ·Attorney is your 
servant not your master. 
I wo1.1ld appreciate the opporhmlfy to gi..;e you ther.e things: 
which you want and should have. ' · 
la Ao 66 Jim·i) SAWYER 
FOR 
<C@UHNliY A?TGIN~V 
Plaal Sbowhls Tonlcht 
!JEAN MAR'l'JN aucl .JEBRY .LEWIS 
In "8411,0B JIEWABE" 
Showa 1:0S-1 Adlllla !0a,(l1Jlldre11 Ho 
SUNDAY! 




COMING SC>ONl · 
The ·Greatest Love Story° _ol. All!. 













iATUROAY~ OCTOBER 30, 1954 
had· ·disclaimed knowledge of thfa 
. Youngatero E!nrollocl in the wood cArvmg ell on . projects . while . other . yoimgsterli .. bf:gin .•. at Wednesday's White House news 
. clas~ at the Eas. t. Recreation Center Thursda. Y. ·aft. . ·.·,pr.. ojec ..ts .. , left. to ... righ. t .• ·. ar. e .. : J a'1e. t ... G.arne .. ss; Al. Ve_ r. a· conference.. · ·. ·. · .·• · •. . .. 
. . . .· ."B:ut. ·. OU . Thursday,".· Mitchell 
ernoons already . have . completed , a number of··• ·Dahl. Roger Hoffler, Th()mas Lelwica, 'William .. said,. "Mr •.. Eisenhower. bei:aDle a 
projects includitig totehl · poles; small animals • Ku~e. Mark Kolter, Walter Stolpa a11d Jerry ·. party to the . smear ·. campaign; 
arid birds and toy boats. Putting. finishing: touch- · Wiueski. (Daily Ne~s photos) . ·· · · · .· Whether or not · he fouild . out in 
. .· . .• . . . ..·. . . .· .... • .· . . • the me~timeh· what Mr, Nixon1 
bad . 
· · · · · · · • . · · · ~. : · · ·, · ·• ·.:.,. ·b· .. . ·. . · been saymg, e sent a warm etter 
1952 presidenUaLnominee •. ··· m ·. a ·. s,me~r.;campa.1'!1 · .. Y. ~on;- af. congratulations .. to Mr .. Nixon 
·Mitchell made ·it clear that the gratulating Vice President Nixon on bis •effective work' in the cam-Mil.:~:=.H·~=~";.= ;:~r:~~· cl':,'~ •• ~:: ::::, re~ Mitchell Rapsi 
activities of about 75 teenagers who· attended ·the as Barbara Breza, left, treasurer, and Kay Bonnie 
Taen social Club session atthe West Recreation Brieseth, center, secretary, look on. lk rh· . . . ·. 
0 _o . . 0 0 o_ 0 . 6:30 to 9 p.m. . .. e, ~ . arges 
str at.e g y h11!f been. carefully on Nixon's; ca!lli>aign eHorts, ~d pai~. · · · • • . · •• · ... 
. •. thought out, saymg beforehand be then by brmgmg the. Communist- •·· "And today . President •. Eisen-
. wanted · to re11d his charges . fro!)l in~governm~t issue into . his own bower himself' joined in the · Red 
a.prepared statement, Th~A• _mob• speechm~k_ing .on a .flying tour smear in bis airport speeches. 
v1ous def~en!le to the d1v1s.10n of of four c1ues yesterday; · · ... · · . Tbis iii shameful," · 
Wl"ntorPrABf.l!\·mU· n -'a,W,..sy A youth meeting is scb.~dulMat u· f . •· p· ·1•111 . • ~emocraijc views, he ducked ques- The Democratic chairman said · · Told· of Mitcbell'.s . · tiomr iultq whether. he ~as ~ying Nixon ball been •ipeddling figures White. House Pr~ss sec_retary ·. to mak~ Eisenhower the 1s51.le m the il,bout so,ca:Ued communists in James C, ltagert1. said: "It 1s .nev-
.. 
Iii,, V ;;J g · Qg, · g .. the East. Center_ Wednesda.y at·7:_1.S n :air· ·. ft. I D~ .. r.· 
. p.m. to . organize a Teen Social U . ',W Blbal> 
A r.. . R. .. . , c· Club for dancing, skating parties ·. . . . t WA e"r&..:!tt,o·n · .. · an tare and other ac~vities. • . . . . Bv JACK BELL . 
V lb 1G g ~- ljij, ii Smaller children's activities are 
Winter season activities have be- center. 
·gun at the East and West Recrea• Forty-five adults· and !2 young-
tion centers. steI'5 are registered in leather 
A 11ew adult rug weaving group classes. The adult groups meet 
Mondays at the East Center, 7 to 
is being organized at ·the West 10· p.m.· Md -at the West Center. 
Cerita. Persons interested should Tuesdays from 7 to 10 p.m. and 
contact Mrs. Walter Gesell Tues- Thursdays, · 2 to 4 p.m. Youth 
day from 7 to 10 p.m. Meetings groups meet at the West Center 
will be held in the basement of the Mondays and Wednesdays from 
~
liCheduled d11ily from 3:30 to 5 WASHINGTON IA'I-A frontal at~ 
p.m. at both · c~ters. The East tack by the Democratic high com• 
~ter pr~gr_am includes folk danc• mand on President Eisenhower ap, 
mg and smgmg on Mondays, metal peared today to represent a. last-
and :woodcralt on Tuesdays, wo_od minute switch in camJ;Jaign tac-
carvmg on Tb_ursdays and special tics over. the protests of some par• 
par~e~ on Fridays under the su- ty members. . . 
perv151on of Mrs. Ole Ha:1son. . National Chairman Stephen A. 
The West Center program m- Mitchell put an .. official stamp on 
eludes art an~ crafb: on Wed_nes- the new tactic yesterday by a~u-
days and special p~es on Friday sing Eisenhower of joining in what 
under the supervtslbn of . Mrs. Mitchell called a· "Red smaar" or i------------------------ Frank Tuttle., Democratic candidates for Con-1:1 gress. · 
Saturday, October 30, 1954 
4 ~ matiO!l el ~ llemJ allom people, -en pw:ea &lid 
am;,&Jgu u ~ll&d ~ Tb WlMU D!Ily New1 ad d!;lartmem. 
Vote for GOP Congress, Some Democrats evidentiy M-
lieve that Eisenhower's popularity 
FDR's Yourige_st Urges remains at such -a level that voter 
resentment might cil.use direct at-
PHILADELPHIA !RI-The young- tack.s on him to baomerang; • These 
est son of Franklin D Roosevelt Democrats were said to have ar-
has urged Republicans· "to go out gued that to hit at the President 
.._ ________________________ , and work for the second great would only help J?Ublicize his ap. 
crusade, election of a Republican peal for. a Republican Congress. 
Congress next Tuesday." But Mitchell overrode.· this ad-
campaign. . . . . . . . . . . government which.· tell an . utterly er · worthwhile to comment on . any-
. Mitchell said .Eisenhower joined false sfory." .He said Eisenhowe,r thing nfi'.; Mitchell says." .· 
: PAID ADVERTISEMENT-Prepared dd lnsorted b)'. tho ctllzen•a :Committee for .Amendment N<i. 2, 
K. o .. Snttm.- BIUII ·Earth, Minn,, Gllalnnnn, for WIIICII tho resul!IJ' polltleal adv,,,nlslng rate bu .been paid, . 
·CDJIZENS OF. MUNNf!Si@i~!, 
.. ~IJPPORY' iMENDM~~i- ~@a·•··.·~ 
. It i1 no~political; non-partisan and is. ondors~d by farm, .labor, 
civic and. bv,ine~s g,oup&. , - : . . . . . - . . . . . . , 
. . . 
' . . . . 
·· 46 States have passed this legislation 
. . . . .• 
Give IVUnnesota tho samo advctntago 
·. MARK THE: PINK BALLOT Nov~ a· 
VOTE .FOR AMENDMENT NO. 2 
are th.e Of ~ij~~ ba~kiijw 
· ROUND STEEL 
cor1N ·cnuss · · 
11!:Rlt\lir 1..-t,'lai-eTi . . ., 
· C) ll~lic'•I Dl>OTI IIOK ,;, ~ll'"' . 
STRtJNGErt illlltf ·. 
. fltJSlfS11@·1iy1c1r. 
. NltJri'I IJO.S OALV. ·. . 
WIRW. li~Gl!I, FRIIMI · 
SuPQr cribs - lf2"x2" · al11fa, 
·Avoiloblo in 50' and 75' roll•~ 
· ®D-Bushol Copaeltv • 
Pliu!e vour order nou, 
. for positive delivery. · 
John Roosevelt said yesterday a vice at a n~ws conference ye!iter-
Republican Congress is needed "be• day. He· called . Eisenhower's . ac-
cause the Democrats won't sup. tions "sbameful"-a' much· stiffer 
port President Eisenhow~ U they wm than any which had been 
win." employed previously in the cam. 
Roosevelt spoke at the Citizens paign by any top Democrat; in-. 
for Eisenhower headquarters here. eluding Adl11i · E, Stevenson, the 
. . . . : . 
PAID .ADVE!tTISEMENT-'-Prepared end inserted by Lawyers Volunteer Com 
mWee. C. Stanw, Mi!Mahon. cha.lm!IIIL 163-165 center. St.. Winona, . Mlnll,1 
by. The Mtrehailt§ Na~i@~©JI '!8fai1@k @F WiD'i@n@ 
Julius Polltiw,l<l, owner of the L'Cove Bar in Minnesota City, 
annmmced that the club h now having entertainment nightly. eur. 
rently featured is Dave Ackerson at the keyboard of the.Hammond 
organ and im.no. Above :a rui lliial view of the L'Cove Bar, lo-
cated on Highway 61, just a l~minute drive from Winona. · 
Gerald Cook, owner of Cook's consumer campaigns have alreatly 
Auto Body Shop, announced this merchandised millions of dollM's 
week th.at his shop is now located worth of food in the association's 
at 4040 Sixth St. in Goodview. The 15,000 member stores throughout 
:new shop is larger than the old the country. 'l'he insignia has been 
which was at 21.S Olmstead .St. Be- approved by officials of the Ameri-
sides rebuilding automobiles th.at can Farm Bureau Federation, the 
have been completely wrecked, National Council of Farmer eo,. 
Cook also replaces ear windows op e r a t iv e s and -the National 
and does body work and painting. Grange. 
APPROVED BY · 
Nctiom1J Association or footl-Cltaill& . 
Time was when the outboard mo-
tor was just a device to push the· 
lazy fisherman around the lake in 
a rowboat. But this year AmericEtJ , 
boatmen will spend over $120 mil-
lion on outboard I!lotors, about 20% 
more than last year, says tbe Wall 
St. JournaL 1954 buyers are lay• 
ing out an average of $243 rer mo-
tor, $100 more than the 1947 figure. 
Today there are an estimated four 
million outboards in use, Over 20% 
of the motors sold this year will 
pack more than 12 horse power, 
eoinps.rrui v;rith only 4% in 1949. 
The U.S. Census Burea:u says that 
The new insignia, above, adopt• working women have increased· in 
ed by the National As!>ociation of the USA irom 11,970,000 in 1940 to 
F9(Xl Chains, will identify ior cus- 18,SGS-,000 · in 1S53, an increase of 
tcimers CUITent "best buys" of 57 .7%, wliile the total civilian la-
farm products in big supply. Only bor force has increased cnly 14.4%. 
items in big supply, of high quality, The civilian population aged 65 and 
and approved by the NAFC agri- over also shows a huge increase, 
cultural council will receive the ex- moving from 9,035,000 in 1940 to 
tra merchandising support of the 13,324,000· in 1953, an increase of 
!ns:ignia -ntese controlled producer• 47;5%. · . . 
Above Is The New Gooderham & Worts holiday decanter which • 
is now · available in Winona · area liquor stores. Three popular · 
brands are now available in this decanter-G & W Seven Star, Mill 
Farm Straight Bourbon and Wight's Sherbrook. There is no extra 
cost for this holiday liquor package. Und,er·each decanter label 
appears the name of one of the five most. popular liquors inscn'bed 
in gold-Rye, Scotch, Bourbon, Canadian or Gin.· By removing the 
paper label, :purchasers will have a permanent beautiful d~a!lter. · 
Jor which tha reJU}aP political advert!Blni nte baa been palQ, · 
IA 6'YlES'9 VOTJE F:@00 
~MENDMHENT fNl~tl Ji 
Will Help Towards Moderni:z:ing tho State's. 
Probate and Juvenilo Courts. 
B~ SURIE iO VOYE "Vm:§9' ·. 
ON AMENDMENT ··Noll 1 
PAID ADVERTISEMENT-Prepared and inaerted by Keilb C. Hardie, Taylor, 
Wis., in- hlS own behalf, for whlcll tile reSUllll' polltfclll advert!slng rate llu 






JAcKsoN -TREMPEALEAU DISTRICT 
Qua liflcationi: 
Age: · 44 years .. 
Family; Wile and four chil• 
dren. · 
Occupation: Operates service 
station garage ·and bulk oil 
delivery. 
Public Record: · Member. of 
School Board, Helped or_. 
ganize R. E. · A. Present 
member of Assembly from 
Jackson G<Junty, 
Pledge: 
IF ELECTGD ••• 
l pledge .to my people COD• 
tinued fair, honest represen• 
tation for all. I stand on my . 
record in thelegislature; . l , 
believe in taxation on ·nbility · · 
to pay and am'.for-a surtax: 
to relieve school tax burdens. 
I am against a sales fax. I 
am for- better farm to mar•· 
ket roads-financed by fair 
and equal license fees. - · 
I oxpress my sincere appreciation to the ·Jllany fine people I 
have had the opporttipity and privilege of meeting m this cam-
paign. I thank you for the encouragement and support . ~ou 
· have shown ·me, l apologize to the -~any equally fine people · 
· I missed due to lack of both time and funds.. · . . .. 
- . - . - . . .. 
. I promiH that if elected I will at all times work and vote for 
legislation that ,will be beneficial to the people I represent. 
I solicit yciUI' support on the record that' I made in the last 
session of the legislature. · · · · 
. e Roll cans should not.be discontinued as thov aro t~kenJrom 
the official records. · 
COMPARE THE VOTING 'RECORDS· AND· 
THEN VOTE FOR THE·. CANDIDATE· YOU 
THINK WILL .REPRESENT:YoU BESTU, .· 
' .. _-' •.; 
,?~. 
<• ... ,·.; 
4-· ~ . 
. 'J'~4~ .. 
. ~ (. .• 
04/i(i . 
- . .. . .. ~ 
. TRLJsr D . ·.· · ..... ·. 
:estate PJallJJin EPARTM · ··. . 
lhistee . .4,;. g, E,tecu•-' . ENr 
. . . . , ,,ency ""r ot Estat . · · ·. . es, 
CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
-
''This· • lls · @Mr l@WBD, WSu»~oo~p mleDuoou.9~ 
Tfio fll111 that is ;;, be shown in 1B Forei!ll1 Countrien:...and at the 
THE WINONA DAILY. NEWS 
An Independent NewspapeT-Estagltmed 185a ·-
li. a Wmm . w. F. Wmm G. R. CLoSWAY 
Pubiisher Business Mgr. E:i:ec, Edtior 
MBMB!'Jl 1)7 nm ASSOCIATED l'ltESS -
The Asst1clated Press 1$ entitled excltmively to 
-~ use !or ~publication of all the lot?al -news 
pnnted m this newspaper as well as· all A. P. 
news dispatches. · 
D 
Finally, bro~rim, whatevor Is truo, whatever 
ls honorable, whatever Is just, whatever is pure, 
whatever Is lovely,_ whatner Is gracious, if there 
ls any oxeollel\ce, ff tftore I• anything worihy of 
prai~, think obwt thHO things, Phil, 4:8- RSV. 
a 
The Facts About the 
Blood Collection Program 
If you want to buy a pint of blood, it will 
cost ~OU: about · $?5 at most hospitals. 
• ~ IS a pretty steep price to pay, espe-
cially since you or a member of your family 
may need a second or third pint if one is 
needed. -
1. People do not understand the bene-
fits of the blood program. 
2. They do not understand that local 
giving is absolutely necessary. 
3. They do m>t appreciate the alterna-
tives of the present program. 
And here are the answers: 
1. People do not understand the benefits 
of the program-This program meets your 
needs for blood at Winona General Hospital. 
You will not be charged for it. The Red Cross 
never charges for blood, Hospitals do make 
a charge !or admfnfst,mng it. , 
The program meets your needs for blood 
.a.t an out-of-town hospital providing you in• 
:form that hospital that you are a resident of 
a Red Crou chapter -which participates in 
the blood program. The local chapter replaces 
the blood which you receive. At some hos-
pitals - in Minneapolis, for example - a 
chaxga will be made, but they'll reimburse 
you after you contact the chapter for re-
placement. 
2. People do not understand that local 
giving - is absolutely necessary. During this 
year the Sl Paul Regional Blood Center-of 
_ which the Winona County chapter is a part-
has experienced a continuol.15 blood shortage 
and has been unable to meet the total ~vilian 
blood needs of the region and has been unable 
to :produce blood for defense purposes. To 
meet the civilian blood needs a minimum of 
125 pints per. blood.mobile operation is re-
quired. The average produetion during July 
was 97 .4 pints; August, 102.4 pints, and Sep-
tember, 94 pints. . 
Now 1t is not generally known that about 
50 per cent of ·the regional Red Cross blood 
centers are operating under some type of 
de.bit and credit system, primarily because 
they are unable to meet blood needs under 
the total coverage type of operation. 
The debit and credit system, in brief, is 
a pl.an where you get free blood if you have 
given it. 
The alternatives to adequate giving of 
blood1 as you can see, ·are not very attral!-
tive. 
U you're in the age group 18-59, won't YC'll 
call the Red Cross and tell them you like the 
present system. Just say: Put me down for a 
pint of blood next week. 
a 
_ By ·JAMES J. METCALF& . -_ - - -
Did ~ciu ever have the feeling , . ; That you'd 
like to .run away •• · .And forget about your. trou-
-bles ••• For your _lifetime_ or a day?·, • ,Did yciu 
. ever try to do 1t? ••• D1d_ you,pack your bag_ -
and i:un?, .. Did you g~t where you were going? · _ 
.. .Did you find that 1t was fun? ••• Or did you -
at last discover •• ,That there is no hiding-place -
. •. Where your troubles and your· worries ••• 
Do not stare you in the face?, , ,Then perhap5 you 
learned the lesson . . . That yollr' trials must be 
met. • .And . you cannot just ignore theni. • .And , 
pNtend that you forget. • .For yotll' problems will 
not leave you.- .. If you try to run away~ •• There' 
is no secure tomorrow. • .As it must become to-
day. . - . 
D 
These Days 
·How We Are,Pictured 
Behind·l,on Curtain--_ 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ••• 1944 
_ Miss Nina Burns, correspondent for The Re-
publican-Herald, "l!overed." a fire at her home 
• in Plainview. 
Completion of a hall century of community work 
is being observed by the Woman's Auxiliary to the 
Winona General Hospital. 
-(·, 
II 
Insist on STA-CLEAN furnaco oil in your homo this winter ••• 
1hr, v1>ry flnost In homo h®ting comfort! 
BOB 
iT~BN 
D IJ and, o 
EA\Rl 
KANE 
YOUR STANDARD 011 DEALERS 
D IJ 
damago to your home from dead 
trOM o, limbs during W i n t e r 
storm&l I.et u11 chKk your trees t0-
day and submit an estimate on 
neoded work. 
WI! Am! l!XPERTi.ON BRACING, 
!l'UYS ANU Tm CASUNGI 
Phone 3904 
Calls For a Trip to 
Salet's For Rubber 
P'eet stay dry and warm in rubber 
footwear from Salet's. Get those 
Storm Boots, Snaps or Swings for 
Women and Children on our first 
floor. 
~1~~~ ®4·49 
Storm Boots Women's 
Storm Soots 
l.OWJUl PRl@gS on SHIP & SWING BOOTS . ,. 
Men and boys will find a big stock 
of Rubber Footwear to·choose from 
at Salet's. Stop in ~n.Jw. Winter iB 
~truy on the way. 
Ori!¥ 10% dowa. 1i9 
to.l8 ~top,oy 
~bcl-Frffn-
·11ma,es. Stop in sooa. 
3•BUCKL1= (BOYS) 
. Siles 5 to 11 ........ $3.49 
4-BUCKLE (BOYS) 
Si:t:es 11 to 2 ..•.•... . $3.98 
Si:t:e-s ~ to 6 ........ $4.29 
4--BUCKLE (MEN'S) .. . $4.49 
Llghtwolght Zipper .... . $4.98 
SA VI! UP TC) 40% ON FUEL 
COSTS THIS WINTER! 
WEATMER GUARD WITH 
Gome Guard Insulation 
THAT WINTER'S ON· THE WAY? 
ORDER COAIL fROM BOTSF@RmJ! 
Air Coal rs Stored Vnder Cover So It's Delivered 
Dry to You. Phono 3552. 
75 Kansai Stroot 




KUY .. N02KllLN SET 
An ancient art becomes a modem hobby 
with TRINKIT KIT-N-XILN SET. An 
ideal hobby for the long winter months 
ahead ••• B wonderful gift item. Make 
beautiful Porcelain Enamel Earrings, 
Cuff· Links, Gilts, etc. Set includes all 
materials needed and instructions any-
one can follow. Start today to enjoy tbi& 
wonderful, profitabl~ hobby! .·· 
f(ii@95' CoW1ph1to. 
EXCITING! FUN! EASYI 
™ .. e -·~,~~ DEPOT _ ,, esu,aaa~ 
163 Centef St. . Pembrok St~ 
· Webasha WinQnll 
~~,_ \\ 1i·~~~,, ~ 
$top ln to GAMBLES - exclusive. dealer of Varcon Auto Prod• 
·ucts, · See us on all winter autcl needs. 
BULK ANTI-FREEZE in your own container. ~Iii\ 
Puro 1S8° Methanol. Gal .............................. , . \\Yi:V(!; 
BONDED ANTI-FREEZE-Absolute protection against freezing. 
$100 Protection Bond. 
Gal. $1.10 Qt. 3011: 
PRESTONE reduced from $3,75 a 9aJ. to 
Gal. $2o95 Qt.: 80c 
ALWAYS BETTER 
BUYS AT • •• 
'HARDWAfUl. 
"Friendly Service Since 1$55" 
66 East ·second· Street 
·· ... ,.:· ..... 
. l. .. 
··•,; . 'l1he c~ldest ~eathe~ o( ~the'_se~son hit. Whiona , ·. noon today and wilLrun through Nov.:·.,, , - , 
, ··, and viejnity' Friday rifght ~nd earlY today •. ···.· ·. '',, ·,·. ,· .··. , , , ·. , , HowevE!r, all• is riot,' disagreeabie ' concerning. , , 
· · , The. temper:ature this morning. dipped to 27, , . · ... · the w.eat_her for tonigllt's 25 degree snap may hold · 
·.• lowest since April 9. F'riday also brought the ;first . · down Halloween vaQda]ism." .. . ' · ... · .. · ' . . , · .. ·· ~ 
,' snow of the season~ , · .. · .. ·. , , , , < • , • ', , .•. , ·.··,· , , , , , ,, , > The light snow was Whipped hrto much of the 
... ·. M:ore of the ~me WllS intU~ated for tonighflt ; . Uppe1• l\iidwest Frida.r,-... including. the Twin Citje&- ·, ,' · 
; is to be· partly clou<;Jy to cloudy and continµ_ed cold . . by winter's first sincere blast of. cold Canadian air •. 
, . with more snow flurries. today t,h1:o~gh .Sunday,· The · . . . · Theuorthern air- beg·an moving into the region . 
•·· .·· high, today· was not to. be more than SI> and theJow · .· ·. · Thursday afternoon and, pushed the mercury below , 
tonight was expected to: dropto·25. < . .. · .... ··. • ··.• . freezing aU across the area Frlday·night,:'Highs iil 
. . · . Despite th~ cold• spellmorethan ,62,(l()O football · . · much of the area will hover ne!ir the :freezing' mark ... 
' fans,'an all-time record-packed M'.einorial'Stadium , again toqPy; . , , , , ,',, ··.·'' , ' , , , ,.· • ·.·, 
at·• Minneapolis this afternoon :for tlie l\linneeota- . ', South Dakota, which had its first big snow early .· 
Michigan Stat~ .,ame and t4roughriut the. pheasant . · · ·• this week, missed the new snowfall. Temperatures • 
hunting area:s hundreds of hunters wer~ beating the . . · .there . were· higlier too, with highs running .from 40 . 
· coi-n fields for, pheasants. The season started at . to 4;5. 
. ' . . . . ·. . , ..... · ··. ,,, ' '· .. 
You never know when yoflLiieed• e~erl oil blll'nel' 
service during the heating season, Fc,t: prompt, rwJJJe, · 
. efficient oil burner repairs call µs, · · 
WINONA. ODD:i . BURNE~. 
. . . .. .. SALES I& :SERVRCIE 
1005 West Fi~h · Street 
., SpeciaDBy . 
. . •.· IPricedll . 
. . -, : .... 
·. F,~shnon's Top Fabric. ·•· .· · 
·., : RICH ,ALL-WOOL , , 
· •@IINCHlt•ll 'COAlf ~ 
' Wo'II give ,you a senor- , 
oua allowonco towatd•· 
tho pu,~haso. of a .now 
. ··. ,, . • ... 
mlUOa THERM .. 
You'll Be All Sot .. 







. • • , get hotter ii~rvice • • • and 
. safe~ cJrlving. Drive in soonl 
• 
See us for tho money you Jleed . · 
~o, pro-winter home . repaf 1'111 .· 
Borrow at l~w bani( ra•es-ra- , 
, f)GY on terms arranged to !1Uit 
Koop cold a.ir out !ind tho heat J~ your · 
homo with ••• 
~ffi:\WJ[L~Or'~; ©@~9W>@lYNIID 
Caulk ~rockG anjund v~ndow and door fr11m01, roofs, porc:hes, . 
ba11emont vlindow framoe and fvundatlonu~ . Many other uses. 
· Caullking Guiii • 0 0 
Availablo tit. • . • • 
i/JIJ~~ @li$$ OO@ijS~ · 
~ ,, . . . . . 
·cn··m·1nal Record Old Woman Calls BEDTIME STOR.1·1:s ,;\:,,y _., ,, ;- ii:!18:e aJ~;::v:~':id~ l ~::,1:n~1l~~s!.tri!\ BJ~,~~~ Litehfi_e,d.- M~~:-. _ "!~ ~Bc:i,es Found. . · 
Off B . k H Id . . . ' made ·for hiin, Oh, what a. busy pudding!'! ' . ·111•11· ;.I· . "'!Ar Dfl\11.111~ I Nner .;,a erno Flood · . an _ 0 Up • ., By ffOWARD GARIS · , . · day!" . , , · Uncle 'Wjggily jumped up· and ~-· 1ee .ii_~:-.. '-"' . ~·• v~_"iil>: , . .-; . " . ·. · 
Of Shepn~rd Juror . Nurse Jnno Fuzzy Wuzzy-, the and thick enough. She emptied tlie . Miss· Fuµy Wuzzy finJsl!ed the down. He j~Jn)iled so hard that bis Into :-2nd ,:·Yehtcla·: ·. , SALE~o. Italy ~Tw<> .ffOV• fU . TOLEDO, Ohia la - It looked muskrat ladf cook in Unl!le Wig- buket of whole nuts. and shells buugftlOW · WOl'k, I~ was· . nelll'ly paw watch ·illiPPed off ud flew - · .·.. . : · ~ · ; : eminent officials said today reSCl19 
_ . like abH~~ween pra: w~!s: glly's hollow stump bungalow, waa lilto the baldnit·dlsh and then, sud- noon and almost time ior lunch, ~~:hdtbe Air. 1 B did I make . LlTCHFIEW Minn tA;--•»idet workers have recov@red 192 bodial M:iy Caure M·1str·1al , :m~sti~ 9i~i8 ':~rag ~air of going to make tho robblt gentle- denly, the telephon~ b~- f/lJlg~ . ~~ t~epl!,one-bell rang again~ ', th t ' dMu;ie ntiec:'k4tl'' . asked Larson, 24; Li~~ld~·~as' Jdllei,l of .victims', of. last Tuesday's .flood U . t'i trousers walked into a Toledo bnnk man n nut puddlns, Uncle WJgglly "I mus~ see who tbat ls!" ex- No, I" haven't seen- Jotiiltlle N:i.se PJane. Then· the telephon.? and_:~ee persQl18 w~e.injur~ m .disaster. They· listed 107 persims 
. , and whispered to a teller: bod brounht: homo trom tho woods claimed Mias Fuzzy Wuzzy! •"Jlut Bushytailt exclaimed Nurse J,ne rang ag{lill ·What happened next a· rear.1 em1.coJ!i11Jon of -mo C41'S ·88·.mlssing and believed d "'· 
CLEVELAND ~Thirteen da_ys , . ., m11ny nuts. llo hnll craclccd nnd first I must stJr these nut meats as she answered. "Whi:it's _ffiat, :Ill told° M d .if the lump near hero elli'ly .tqdy.· . -- - eau.. 
ago1 the Sheppard tnurder trial 'This is a stickup. shcllcd them. Ho had put tho nut Into tho batter and pop it into the· Mrs. Bushytall? You have some- : !0 0 °!1.,t 0f~ifti the •apple · Larson . 11, Navy man home '(ID' !l'hey said the flash flQOds that 
o,Pelled in a stuffy little courtroom The. teller,- Miss Vlrglnl11. Lubin• mcllls lll n bowl 01\ tho ltltobon oven to m11ko the pudding for Un• thing to tell ~e? Well,' it will have sa:cl:~li:eit away 110-ttie 6poon leave, was ddving alone. Wit:11esses 'rip~ down the. ·satemo-Amalfi · 
warmed by ranks of. close-packed ii°~~ paused ~ment and the table, Ho put tho tnnpt.y aheUs in clo w1sa11y."- to keep •. For here comes Uncle ca 't find it to put in the salt said .'his ,car• crashed hlto ~l>tller .~oast ·1ast Tuesday followJng tor~ 
newsmen and relatives of the penon w ou o bnGlmt, Tllo telapbono bell r g iul" Wigglly and I .must take the nut fla . niachiDe·enrr,inl{ eight ,~.-per- · tia1 · d tro · ~ ycnmg osteopath accused ol club- Whtlll J. T. Rominlskl, mnnngcr "EVt11'Ytlli11U la nu romty tor'mo 11 , an, aga pudding out of the oven. I WJ,11 ce r. m sons. The.second·Clll' batl'lrtoppei ren ·rauis_._es red 900 .build• 
bing his pregnant wife to death. of the Commel'l!e Natlonnl Bnnk1s to moko Uneto Wi!lUIIY n pmllllnit," i ~~tntnyt I C~tn3tat l, m ;m• call you back, ill a little whJ,le. No, • -· . . · on liigbway ·za before entering, in~sts, compnsmg 3,700 dwelling For nine days, attorneys pain- La Grange street branch l-ollowed, sllfd Nur110 Jnllo 1\8 11ho buatlcu\ 1111 exo n mo 11B '"zzv .. z. l am sonyl 'I can't hold on· ·the Beats Wife to Death . Highway'.12; ·: · , : · > um • 
mkingly qnemoned a panel of 6S h~ saw the mask come off. n wa11 about u10 kltetil'n, ••Thm'tl 111 tho •~· Sho lllllll'Coly looko~ a_t the. pud- 'phone. ~odbyt Call me. agalnt" • . • • ' . Reports· were that ]..arson's. car =:::::::::::=--------.;. ...... ...;... 
prospective jurors in an effort to hiding the wrinkled lAfe of a 'Ill- bnslrot of amt 111111,tP. Just nr. ho d np all llhO poppod lt tnto the Uncle . WJgglly hopped up thv ,Then Commits. Su1c1de. struck the other at high speed, and.• 
pick 12 who could give Dr Samuel year-old woman, who turned to him told me J wou\11 flm\ th,1m, Now ov,~n, , A.I. bungalow stops. He hopped into , . • llew S5 feet through. the air. Larson 
H. Sheppard a fair trial On Thurs- and said: I must mlx \Ill n \mi\illnn bll\t\l\' llellol Jlollol' Nurso,fSDe call- the cf!nJng room. . NETTLETON,. Mi.Ss. ~bet~ was thrown out and kllledJnsj:an~ 
day a jury a! seven men and five ''I'm very sorry l did thl\t, J to hold tho 11\ll!I Whllo th1W lll'tl oil Into tho tolophone. Yes, tbls "ls the nut pudd.l.og ready Nurse Joe Sheffield said !4-yeasuir-o~ How- 1y . The accident occutred ah.6rt1.y, 
women was sworn into service. wouldn'~ have t:ikl!n any of the baklng It\ Iba ovlln." · ~ I~ Unoln Wl1;rnlly'o hollow stump Jane?u he called, . • 11rd ~umner committed • cf e Yes• after midnight. · · 
Today there was a chance it had money iI that girl had given it to -N\lreo JnM otib loolltllt tll\{lfl tmnu11llow1 Johonto Dushytoll? No, ."Yes hel'e it is'" answered- terday after ,beating biths sleeping Three· occ!Jpants of the second 
all been ted me" , t 1 ' I 1 t' Mffi, IURb)'tl\11, )'our lltUo squirrel ,...is ~- • 70-year-old wife to dea • car were· inJuted and were taken was · . • • and \'\\f\l qulu l Y, llt lllo 11111 t@ bny lnnlt lwt'll l haven't seen him ... 8 .,uzzy Wuzzy. She put tbe Sumner told a neighbor about to a hospital They are Elafn 
A repo~ f:hat one af the 12 Jurors She srud she needed the money on tho klkhe11 tnblll, Nii Unllhl w,:,1111., Isn't here eJtb: pudding upon the table. It was the beating then returned home Ste ··rt of Lltchfield Le's Di Id had a cnmmal record brought up for her 83-year-cld husband, who "'l'hel'll n\'tt tllo llllt m1.rntt1 hi mo. · 1 '-' .r • just cool enough to eat. · d b'.·'l t • h'" head' Shef wa ' 1 8·• • 
the possibility-of a mistrial yes- had been ·accusing her of 8tealillg basket al\ ~l\dv II ehli toltl l\1.1l'- \I\', II@ ill out looking for nn nd- ~•Ah this ls gotng'·to be good!" an put a "'e m .IQ , • son of Mlnneapolls and Benjamm 
tmiay that would mean retrying $5,000 from his strong box a year self. "It -wll\ not' tnk~ ma tonu to vi,ntm,._;, I llnve just made blm. a exclilhned Uncle Wiggily. He took field said. . d . Logsdon ~f Fort S~ellirig, 
. the entire case, sele~tion or n new ago. mix up th!'! bolter," l\ll\ 11111\dlUH, Yes, if I see Johtmle a large spoonful, He t,egan to r1e Sumners were mame six Larson s death 1S the 5~d of 
jury and a delay that~ould etretch - Becaui;e of the,woman's age and Into a bowl Nurse Jnne tonnol.1 l W:~l tt'!U him to call you. Good• 1:bew. Then suddenly he shouted~ ~ Jtths.. m the year thusthfar from traffic, 11-8 
.mto We¢.s, . also because no damage wa~ done, some eggs which 6be mixed up byt - "Ob, wow! Oh, ouch! Oh, woe ST. MARY'$ BAZAAR · conwared wl · 537 for tbe sa~e 
To Sheppard, it <:oal.d. mean a the FBI ~Aid they, would not prost!• with the bea~. Into the bMt4ln, Hon11lng up the telephone, Nurse i~. mel" . The annual bazaar sponsored by period of 1953• · c 
long pastponement of the day he cute. Toledo police, w~o. booked mixed up eggs, she stirred some Jane made sure the oven door was "What's the matter?"· asked St, Mary's Catholic Parish wru · be 
will .finally be ii!dged innocent ~r her on ch~ges of suspicion, said nour, some sugar, some baking shut on the n~t pudding that. she Nurse Jane in .surprise. . - held at the church hall Tuesday, MISSIONARY SOCIETV-
guiltr cl the crime tMt left bis they touna m her Pl;ll'S8.,a t~y _gun powder, some vanilla, strawbercy was making for Uncle Wigglly. She "You J>Ut whole, uncracked nuts with serving and selling starting The MiSsionary Society of Cal-
Wife, Maruyn, bloody and li!eless ~~~te .~!Ji8fd·he1™i t!3 a and ice cream £1.avoring. This was could smell the pudc:Uns bald!ig and· shells in this pudding!" ex- ,at 2:S0 p ... m., and continuing vary Free Church Will meet nt the 
0.11 her bed .last .July 4. !nu cover~"· c or P- ave the batter Of the pudding, nicely. . . · . ·.· . .·· . ·. claimed .the. rabbit gentleman. u1 through the ·eveliµlg. church 'l'hursday at 7:4511.m .• · 
The ,state ·c1a1m.s he killed .her .- · · "Now to stir in the nut meats 0 Now I will finlsh the bwigalow ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~ a da.nd~stine love affair . . . . . which Uncle Wiggily picked out work,JJ said Nurse Jan.e'to here~lf. 
with auburn-llaired Susan_ ~ye_s, S!!ul Danaceau as James_R. Man• of the shells so nicely," said Nurse "Soon Uncle Wigglb'. will be com-
U-year-o~d former techniCJ.a.1; m rung, a till and dark-liaaed ~ Jane when the batter was ready ing to ·lunch, I ho,t>e, I also hope 
the posp1tal where he practiced. estate salesman who wears a thin, · · 
Shepi'a,rd :maintains sbe was killed pencil line. mustache. Danaceau 
by a !Jnshy-haired mari who in- said a man with a si.ln¥ar name 
va.ded thei? home on the shore of was convicted 11. years ago of a 
Lake Erie:· · · · · · · · ltlotals charge involving ij 15-Y~• 
Yesterday's development never old boy and given a .SUSPended 
got on tbe officia1 record of the sentence. . 
court. The details were provided Manning, lather ·of thtte ehil-
by Common Pleas Judge Edward dren, wai;; not quemoned. iD coo-
Blytlrln and attorneys for the nection with this record during his 
mte and delense .in .interviews examination for jury service. Be-
with reporters. Neither the judge cause of that, Police. Chief Frllllk 
nor the lawyers would say flatly Story ordered· an inve$l;igation. 
_ whathms they consider the situa• Judge :6lythin said he plans to 
tion grounds !or a mistrial. study his lawbooks over- the week• 
The juryman in· question was end to find how to deal with the 
identified by Assistant Prosecutor problem. 
Vo . .--y·•.:1,,· .. .. fF· .. or,1,~·· ' ., , ,, ' - ' ~· ' . '-~ . . ~ '-~ ., ..,. ' ' : 
· CANDIDATE JFOR 
Write Bn II u II ©@UITY-COMMISSO@f!~~ 
Mri• Mare« C@tr~oriJtm 4th District Winona County 
··NOV. 21 1954 
FOR 
fNJ oust@w <C@M nty ffi\udit@r 
·0n'the County and District ballot be sure to wrlta 
hor name In tho spac:o provided and mark '?<'' In 
tho squcrre opposite her nama. 
The record of the 1953 State Legislature shows· that 
our City Representative was absent or did not vote Ofi 
168 Roll Calls and Votes. Many of the measures were 
State-Wide issues. Yes, that's -right 
1 ' . . 
General Election - Nov. 2 
Your ·Support 
Will Be Appre,iated · 
the City of Winon-a had no vote in the determining of our State Laws. Certainly the_ 
people of this ·city are entitled to a better representation in the affairs of State 
than. this. 
Hf ilected "Jim" Stoltman .WiRB At AH Times Be looking· &ff.t~rr• 
the Unteresh of ALL the PeopH~ Dim ftulJ@ Citty! 
. . . -
0 Wcnld Wgr II Vetemn with foreign Gervice, 
0 Ma_rried, father of three children. 
O Lif~Jone resident of Winona. 
O Owns his own h0me. 
O Taxpayor in City. 
0 Wlnonc:i Aldermcrn for 6 yec:irs. 
0 Employed at Swift & Co, cind is member of UPWA, 
Local 305. 
0 Owner an.d operator of Winona Home Service. 
O Member of 10 civic: and -fratemcd orgcinlJatlona 
ipcluding the VFW and Ameritan Legion. 








. . · 1'.AID'. AtiVEBTlSEMENT___:~p~d and blserted 1)1 his o~ biihalf ~ W. -
Lundquist,: owatonna. Milin;,. for· which .the reirular political ndvettlslng rate.•hllll 
. - pal4. . . . . . ·. . . . .,· . . . 
. . . . , . . ., . ELECT . . . 
A SOUTHERN MINNESOTA. MAN ~ •. ~ 
·. W{ li@t@w ll1dqui~H • 
OWATONNA· . 
AAiLROAD .AND · WAR~Housm · 
.. ·COMMBSSIONIER :·· . 
· fm~&\'ITSON'S 
. -· . : . ·: .' ·: 
. £Mi@ .. · 1o&Vy · . 
~h@p· 
. 
. . .. 
~ 
· Rep,esentative . George . Has ©.tfr~iedl @n Allil 
... WeH-Thoughi--Ou~ ·· tes,islathra ·. fPrograwn. · . . .· .. 
.· .· ·••~•~··~.·(R\·.•·· Jltl ~~ . ~~@)~ ... } ~io'.· __ UU~~f!9 .. _truB~ ._ .~fE:i~~tm~ 
•· .· R.epr~sentatiy~ · Daley's efforts are not confined to any one particular kind 
of legislation activity. .. . . . : .·.· ..... , .· ·. • . . . . ·. . 
· .. ·. . . .•... · Consider some of the responsibilities that Representaii~e Daley has- beeo 
chargEJti witll : · · ·. • . · · ·. · ·. · · · ·· ·.· · • .
. · . ;. 1 •. Chairman of the committee whicl1 _made the report oii Minnesota. State 
Prison labor. .· · .·· . .· . .·• . · · · · · ·.. • · . 
. ·. ··• 2. Chairman of the committee ·:cesponsible for making . recoirUllendations 
to the 1955 seasion of the Legislature on Soil Conservation Laws. · , . . .. . .. . · 
· 3. Author of a major,Civil Service Reform .Amendment to the Minnesota 
Civil Service Law~ · . . . . · · · . · .. ·. ·· . . · . • · ·. .. . · · . . ·· . · · · · · · 
If this amendment we~e in the Civil Service Law, experienced observers feel 
. . there would· not have been a strike at the Minnesota State Prison in 1953 . 
. ··· · ·. ·· ·· .. · 4, Repr~sentative DaJey .niade. the recommendations to the Minnesot11. Leg~ 
·• .• ·. fslature. which have been canied out at the following institutions; Gil1ette Orip-
. pled Children's .Hospital, Faribault School and Colony and The Minnesota Old 
· Soldiers Home; · . . · · . . .· · . ·,. . . . . . . · . · 
-------------· 5. Representative Daley was· cbairmfln of the· conimittee which wrote the 
"Dairy Imitations Law,'' a law alllendedJn the last session which makes Minne-
sota a leader in pr9tecting the consumers· from fraud and· preserves the ma]i~et 
, .. Legislator" . 
for dairy products for. dairy farmers. · . . . . .· . · . . . .. . · . 
. • ·. 6. Representative Daley supported the-bill which gave Minnesota. a wori• 
able school teachers pensioi1 plan. · . · . . ·.. . · .· . •. . · , • . .· · -... . . · . 
· .. ·. · ,~ He<is ·vice chidrnian of House and Senate Interim:Com.mittee·reporting 
on lo.w1rto be recommended in 1955 on Agriculture. ... : • ·· , · .· · . · 
. Bead what the Creamery Operators' and Managers' Assoeiation have to 
say about Representative Daley in the September issue of their official publi-
cation; . ' . .: . . . . . . . .. •. .. . . . .· . . .·· . . . . ' ... , . . ··,. . , .· . 
.. ··.. "'!'he Minnesota Creamery. Operators' and Managers' Assodatfon does. not 
attempt to favor or<endor~e any particular party in po}itics; It does, , however, 
gi:ve recognition and support to. m.en of any. pa~ who are· hel:pful t~ the ~airy 
industiry a11d who i;i.re perform1:ttg valuable service in :behalf. of: agriculture in 
general, dc!irying in partic?lar,:Rep;r~sen.tatiye George )?.paley of Le~iston, 
· as vice chall'ntan .·. of the .Dipry J:>roducts and· Livestock Oonurutt~e, .&lld '.'~ .. a znezn-
ber of the Interim Commission.· on Dl.liry I>roducts and Livestock, ha1f perfQr.med · 
valii,int a~dconintenqablesezyice.in. behaif 9f dllll'Y .People~ llia;:.-eturii:3i;>tlte · 
Legislature ·.would be helpful to .. agr1culturJl progran1:s,'; .··.· .. , , . - ·;, · ; ·. f .( r°· .. 
. .·.• Fall pfanting of cat~hable si~e trout which has:.. h~!f · such stl.-ontr ;c,SU!)polt ·. 
among local svoz:tsmel'l 1s a reality thr~ugh tbe_efforts,of~epresen~at1v,~,Il~l91 •.. 
Seve.n thousand five hundred o.f these ftne· f:lP8Cimens hav.e been atockeC,.-~ Wl- · 
nona County's trout stream,s this fall. . · . · · • 
•·.· ,· Representativl! · l)glElY ~as ... worked hardin·thebiterests.ofaU groups which . 
he J:"epresents. ·. . . · ... · .. ·>·· .. · . ..· ·•.. •·· ·. . . . ·. ·. . ... . .· . _ : . .. ·.·· : .. · · .. 
... ·. , ~epr~~entatiye Daley ha$ had· a splendid record of acco~plfsh111ent Jn 
every public semc~ he has can:iecl out. . . ·• · ... ·. · . ... . . . .. . . ·. · .· • ... · • . .. · .. 
. · ·.. Representative Daley>has proven himself faff.. .. · .. · · .· ..... •. · ..· . ·. . . . . •· - , .. · ..·""""-,_y ............... - ....... ..._ ....... ...,._.......,J· .. .. • ; Re-elect this Representative ofOUi'S wJJ,o iss~ wortw ()f,0ur C~>ntinued llUP., 
port/· c • · . • .. ·· · ... ·· :> .· ·.· •· . ·. · < . : · '_'_ .\:: · · · · · ... · •.· · > · · < · • · · · .. ·. • ·. > . . . \ : . 
Pas.s.enger ... , .. u .•.. '···'.s . . :• •.· .'.·.·A· ·n• s· w·• .. e· r'· .·· ··f···a·.· ·c·· .t· s·. ·. , .. · .• ·•. o.· ·.·. ,.·.·.·.·.•.··· ... ·.····. c.· .. ·.·•·. .·.·.·o.·· .• ·  m. ··.•.·.s .. ·.·· ... oo .... ·•. ·.'~k.·.· . .... ·· . . or '.1n· Adelpha College; Br6CJkl111'.' 12 a~d· w~t bi,Jli there to Gardon'. ~eJlSation rose l,y21,900.dur:1Jig the Retired .now; thl3y .. liV13 iJt Palis •. Sept;' 13 near Lake Garda, @<I week ended,•Oct. 18 to a total of 
P I f C t I U R f If!.. . Dr. Com!ltoek WH .. p; guealdn "at:iout 30 miles south of .the Swiss l;460,(ll)O, .. i Ot rOffl · _Oft_. rO S1 .-. •. . .· . . . . . . ·.· · . .. . . . . .·_ • .. _ . . ~ .. IJl'·rl.-S· . JT ... 0.ffl .... · .• theirbome. for tour days and they . · -.. ·.· ... -.· ·· •. - .· . . . . · . ThEf department's Bureau . of II" · Ch · D g · f · · · T • · · showed lier the po~ts of mtere~tin boJ:de;r. She also . visited_ Venice,· Employment seeunty also. said 
2 Die in Cra~h.- nlXO. n .·' .. aaaen .. _ ..8.e ... ·.· •. ~rppe~n., ,,~. · ... -. ~~~t:·Et;:!::~lron~a~u:~ ;::~~=~~~ar~!::~a, ,Sor- ~e~!:\~1%1!1Jl:.~~~::1: 
PTT1> Cl 'Al Tw .~ · ... ·ARCADIA, W1s •. (Spec1al)~Dr; Noti:el>ame.CathedraL.···. ,·· ·.·.. . Tlie·sessio11s.of the.world Medi .. iJlg·the week .. en_ded-Oet.,23, ... ·.· .. ,LARKS un, 0 ?• ·. •-,- · 0 ··· ... ·· .... · · •·.•· ·-.· Eliztibt!th C()mstq~k, .4J:'ca!li11.pbys. From Paris she-flew to Genoa,: lAs i ti inRo .··.• · eld , The-~ureau:said·"aJarge<part 
m~. klaah· s~~.alinCig·.tyIU·gwh~m"'". een ..... snw_erowe skilltorm' ~. ,,·.· .. O:. ····.·s· .· t· e· ·v.·. ·e·n. ·s. ···o· .·u· · ... :. ·.·.· .··. •. idiui, has,retul'ned:to the CitY after Italy, whel'e again she was met.by ~a ·. soc a on .· . me were,h . · .. of the change'.' in the two wee~ ..-~ •wu · · former patients, a~d was a guest Jll the P!lla,ce of Congres5es. Dr. was due ~ rescheduling C]aiDJant . 
when one of them. pamcked and .. 
1 
.... . .· • .. .. speii.ding two months in Europe. in their home for several · days. COmatac~ will mak~ a report~ 9Je reporting in· ~any states bec_ause . 
pull~ the pilot¢ th~ir light plane By·· MORIUE LANDSBERG Dr. Comatock w1.1s a delegate to Here she visited.Jh!?,University of Am eri c ~ n Medical Associati~in of· the Columbus Day boljday. 
· the"·meeting of tile -International Genoa; hospitals an1l ·churches.·• . some time. m thi near future. · · althougft some new unemplo~m-ent 
away from the controls. . . . SAN MATEO, Calif; ~Vice Medical Women'.s Association at Rome; waa the next city to be · · was bivolved.) · . . · . • . ·· .. 
. Killed in the crash southeast of President Richard M; ,Nixiin, de- Gardon; Italy, Sept. 13 to Sept. 23, toured. and; she had an audience Un. e. ·.·~ .. · .. p· '· o.ym.en. •.··.·. Pay; .· Both. initial claims and insured 
here were Mrs. Allie Dixon, a re- claring · a vote for an anti-Eisen~ and .wa1;.; an official observer · at with pope Pii1s. xn. s.epL·4. at his 11D~pµ>ym~t r_ose dunn. .· g ,fha .. 
. . . . . . . . . , . . hower Congress means a .vote. for th. w· . 1 d .... di al A. . . ti' .. . "d . tel d I .·c1a· .,·ms· ·l·n· crea· s· e ..... · din" .. __ ar ago . ceptiomst for _ Steph~ns Fetro,e~m war, ··. corruption and bard times, e ·.. · or .. • ':'4e c i. ssoc1a on /:IUmmer res1 ence; cas Gon o • correspc,n g weeu a ye . , .. • 
Co. in Oklahoma City, and Mus chaUenged Adlai Stevenson tl.>day meeting held in Bollie Sept. 2G ~ fa. :When the Pope made his ap. WASHINGTON !Al ~ '.l'he Labor . . . . a . 
Juanita Johnson, a salesw. oman for .. to "answer th. e. facts''. instead. of.· Oct; z; · ·· ... ·· .... •: ' < · · .. ·,· ···. pearance he talked fol,'·an hour, in D · 'ght · The ·r. a· ccoon· ··is~· .. 0 ne·· · ·~· ·. "·". "e."'. · · · ,, · · , 1 d 1 Dr. Gomsfo(?k had looked · for• fc>ur: different languages, Italia,n,- epartment reported Friday ru ..,.., L' .., an Oklahoma office supply firm, d:}e,~mmg . sm.ear, 5 ur 11~· 8 ~n~ ward for .two years to attending Fr~cb, Geriila11 and Engllsll; .· •. that. unemployment among work- American mammals that has no 
Both were about 35 years old. . N' · list~·. .·. !sr , · { · the. meeting of medi~at women, Dl'. Comstock flew froll!- Rome ers m~ured for unemployment com• µvin~ relatives ill the Old World. 
John P. Lippott, 3S, oi Denver, Ste~~on t: -:~siu:On;:t J: and was·gratified when she was to Is_tanbul,'Turkey, to b!! met at ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;_;;;.;;, 
pilot of the plane, was hospitallied said. he seems O be. Stevenson's also appointed as an oftlcia\ ob• tb.e airport by Mr. and Mrs. Feri~ 
lI · · I · d · · · server to the. World }rfedical Ass dun Askin, the latter formerly bi Denver with a broken co ar prmcipa target an : sociation of l\'hich she has been a Dorothy Krumholz, Arcadia, · 1n 
bone and POSsible leg fracture. · The No. 2 Repub}ican issued the member for lieverat·years •. She who~e homeJ1he was a 'guest for 
Mrs. Dixon became hystericaL special statement before bis scbed~ left the: States· Aug. 24 by TWA eight dayii: They drove her all 
· he said. · uled departure for Spokane and plane from ·New York· City arid around the city, . took her fishing. 
. "I told her to sit down and fasten Seattle on the final leg of his · in• landed in Shannon; Ireland, before in their launch on. the :Sosp)lorus 
ber safety belt. She wouldn't, and tl!nsive c:ros.s-l!ounti'y stumping iit going to Paris where •she arrived Riyer,i through the markets, and 
. suddenly grabbed 'me around the behalf ·of GOP candidates, ... · •... A. 11g., 25 .• ·. .... • . . . . . .. · . t .. hr. ough M.r. Askin. · •8 factory .. ·. The. y· · T,...., s~, one of Joe Snilman'it Wabasha ne:n"bors,, in=cts k d · ulled mv head bac"- " It · .. 11 ·· · 
- .. , J.oU ~..-~ nee . an P J . •~ . · came as a io ow-up to .his · ·Sli.e was met at the airport by· a. visited the St. ,Sophia cathedral. 
:Part of a eollection Df oddities in the museum at the junction of Lippott said the plane went into 'strong criticism. 0£ the "left,wing former patient, Madame Henriette Sh~ bad an opportunity .-to enjoy 
.Highways 60 and 61. Suilman's collection of articles from all over a .spin. He .~ himsell in time clique of the D.emocratic party" Maioubire, who taught• French in sp~cialTtirkish food.when•Mr. and 
the world numbers lligb in the thou.sands. (Do-rothy McCroden photo) . ~ to level it out. b~or~ they in a San Mateo speech last night a Brooklyn High School whifo Dr. Mrs. Askin.observed their:wedding 
0 0 0 0 6 0 skidded across a clearing J.Dto a enlivened by a heckler who called Comstock was ·a practicing physi• anniversary by inviting_ :w guests 
clump of trees; 0 out, "tellus a dog story, Dick." cian in New York City; and her to their. home for dinner; . 
S. h J B i) Pi. k The vice president told the 0th• hui,band a.former Frenclf instruct-. Dr; Comstoc~ left for Milan Sept. · ' · · · · ' · t S M • erwise enthusiastic •. a u di e n c ~. ·· ,'• ,p . . ·•· .. AA ' ' .• IA\ V lP .•· .. "C. . Ii};,. (fl tate 1ners wthhie'clh,6f00illeds·e· aa.tin~ougtcthrap.ea.ec-1·ftoyurthm·· .sthoef.-
~ 'l'.:::J} ~ Y )1 ;JJ U ~ ,;J) T R PAlD ADVERTiSEMENT-Prepareil and inserted by der~ci E. emuii,;g1, .. ;,,, o eturn to high school auditorium: ... Rochesta. Mlnll,, 1n his own behalf, for which the r,,guJar poUUcal adven1a1ng· 
B-. •1 H M · · "Perhaps the .greatest dang~r r11te !las. ~11 paid._ _ · · · .. • U ge D nto ~ . use um 4~~~:'.::.:ekMmnesota ::~.~\j,**:.~:ii=~~l;R E-itLECT voun< PRESENl 
WABASHA, Miml.-Every school boy knows that pockets were iron miners, on short work' weeks ployment nnd• hard .times. ·· · •.· ·· .. · . · • • ··. · ··. • · . 
~:!i.f'fo h~r;~gc;N~Wdn ~r J~s~hulS~~ ~f vw7ha1~:.e pocket, ~This~r.~ecw~a;sd:nann~ oJun~ce· bdl:. ~dtoayaru'g40-ht t~kl. e.d:o,!g~kt. ~~l:dr?g:·r·e.err.0eedmceabrtko ~bh .. Y= @llSlf ED coo I TY . SHERIF fr 
Not until he was an eighth grader did Joe start accumulating & .. Def s Ch · · ' · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · 
things. Then he began: to preserve the Indian arrowheads which he by R. T. Elstad, president of the ense. ecret3:ry _arles E. Wil-
and his fiv~ brothers frequently . . Oliver Iron Mining Co., principal son dunng a d1scuss1on on uncm• 
turned up on the -family farm, pi.is they did .last Year, movmg operator on the state's iron ranges plo}'.ment. . . . 
. . . . mto an attractive green rambler as well as in northern Michigan. · Nixon y,a1ted,. howe,ver, !'Iltil the 
From this simple begmrung has at the junction of Highways 60 and Elstad, in a letter to employes, end of his 30-mmute televised and 
grown a full•fledged one-man mu• Ell. At the same time, carpenters said the move was prompted by broadcast speech to lecture the 
J!Wln, COD.5tructed the new museum i,teadily increasing steel produc- heckler, . . . 
Joe's . keen interest in his- building at the back of the lot, and tion. The firm's workers currently But he also said ID an allusion 
tory soon led him to acquire many now it's open evenings ~nd Sun- are on a fo1.ll'-dar, 32-hour week. to,~e'! speech: . . 
priceless pioneer days. Bf day Joe's a creamery The company said also that the , This happens ,to ~e America. 
relics. Indulgent truck driver. present rising demand for iron ore Im thank£ul. we live m a country 
neighbors a n d When you visit the museum, you and steel meant a possible in• w_here. a m~ can ge~ up and .spe:ik 
friends sea.rCMd see an attractive office, a small crease in employment, Elstad said his mmd mtbout,~emg popped 10~ 
basements a n d workshop and the large room it was difficult now to foresee the to a bake oven. 
attics for =usual which is sure to appear bigger and 1955 shipping volume but predicted 'J'.he hec}9er was esco~d to the 
J.ifms to augment £uller than you expected that it would be larger than in poli<;e station aft<;>r '!. brief scuffle 
this young man's · th · st closing · outside the aud1tormm and re• • 
collection o£ od- A Crowded Pla;e e season JU ' leased without charge. The only 
dities, Bis ready Glass showcases march down the explanation he gave newsmen was 
mille and quick ; centar of the room. Overhead hang eludes a piece of money from an- that he was · aroused . by: Nixon's 
mthusiasm made charming old carriage lights, Ian- cient Egypt date 81 A.D. · stand on the subversives problem. 
ruch transactions terns and other outmoded lighting Catholic Object In his formal address, Nixon said 
1 mutuBl delight. , equipment. Along the walls are Another prized object is ciborium the country faces two.· other dan-
Today, b.e sel- Suilman displayed his· prized collection of used by Msgr. Augustin Revoux. a ger!i,. besides h!ll'd times;· iri. the 
dom has to buy a cov~ed object. 251 gans, the oldest a pre-Revolu- French missionary, the first resi- event the l?epublicatls lose control 
ms largest flnanc1a1 outlay to date tionary War flintlock pi,;tol. Ee has dent Roman Catholic priest in of Congress: • 
has bM.n for the snug 20-by 60- between 500 and 600 arrowheads, W!!bl!.sha. Masses were said at that ,1. A return to the Acheson for. 
loot .£rame building whicll houses 3,500 to 4,000 stamps, 3,000 post time (<:irca 1SM) in a. log cabin on eign policy which, he said, brought 
bis collection cards, 7,000 matchbook covers and the river bank. America· a war in Korea ''we were 
Yara ago 'when Joe's "hobby"' 2,000 buttons. Though he himself i\ treasured part cl his collectiOll not allowed to win on the battle" 
. threatened ~ burst the seams of d!)es not si:noke, he has a large ar~ the items presented to him by front" and surrender to the Com~ 
tbe ,.~=;,ff home, he put up a. pipe. collection. . Mrs. 0 H. Haskenson of Lake munists at the conference table. 
i:milin~ the farm on Wabasha •There are sea shell.5, hatpms, City in "memory of her husband. .2. "Incredible sllftness :toward 
Hill. Th.is structure was eomplet• button~ :flags. mill stones .. ox Hasken.son, also a collector, was Communism in the United States.'' 
ed in l!l36. Bl th.is time, J)eople yo~es! bndal rosettes, v:ar relics, a close friend of Joe's. One of the The only sure way to more jobs, 
had begun to visit Joe in su:rpris- sp~g wheels :3-nd lliliforms-to most valuable pieces in this group higher wages and greater produc• 
1:ng numbers. Hundreds came ev• name JUSt a few items. is ~ sword used by an officer in tion, he said, is to continue the 
_., year to look and listen I Though Joe twis never mar- NaPQJeon's army. Eisenhower program with the help 
_., · .ried, he says that a woman Other items in Joe's museum in• of a Republican Congress. · 
Though w wor~ed ~ as. a onct1 mBrly broko hit heart, elude old glass, china, antiques, .. ;;;;;;;;;;;,.;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;, 
tanner. the custodian Df this mm• "She wu looking at my col. toys, stipple work, hair bracelets, 
iature museum ~as 1;1-ev!!!' too busy Je-ction of war uniforms," he mustache cups, and campaign but• 
to r~late. amusm& mc1dents co3:1- Hid, "when she remarked, tons. 
cernmg ~ ~Ilection ~r. to explain 'Oh, goodness I 1 · just .burMd. b His guest book c:ontalns tho 
f!?e opera!ion of ~ome 1>1ece of an- Civil war uniform yesterday names of pMSOM from Ill far 
tiqUe equipment. when J cleaned the attic.'" He away as Norway, Germany, 
Has Many Hobbies uid he didn't dare to ask what Mexico, Sovth Americ11, and 
He has other interests, too, sueh •lse u.e had burnad. South Africa, 
-u taxidermy and gem cutting. He is still looking for a Civil When you leave the museum aft. 
IL.AR IRfV . 
fFOSCMle:~·· 
Calls received and aiiswered ..... , ......... ., ....... -
Totai pris1>11ers received and processed ........ - •••• u . 
Fines received through arrests of this office •••• -~ ..... ~,378.50 
Delinquent personal property taxes coilect~ ........ .-.$85,025.:!9 . 
Installed and maintained a complete record system recommend- • 
ed by National Police & PeaceoHicers Association and theFBL 
Three cars · equipped with a two-way radio system with nation• .• · 
wide communication. Complete photographic laboratory; fin~ 
gerprinting srstem and drunkometer .. Four deputies trained. 
· under FBI and . Minnesota PQlice School and Photographic 
SchooL Served several th9usand . civil. pap~s. 24-hour service 
to the people of this couni,. . 
GEi-JERAL . El~CTION · NOVEMBER 2 
t. .•. ·.-·. ' ' '.••: .• 
- . . ·. , : . . . 
· ~lf~New f@r '@S 
. . . 
o · meautiful MCllhogany Finish Cabinet. 
o fowerful Advance Cascotlo Chaesit wi1h . 
dependable ''Printed Cirtuii',. · · 
o Full fidelity FM sound 'system 
o !Easy-View Inclined Tunins Dial · 
. . . . . 
We Serilie&.AII .Mafrss . . . 
~@N. Wa ~HM~~~. 
. . . . . . ' 
......;...., TV SERVICE ~ · 
702 West Fifth Street:.· 
Somewhere he saw a slrlp m a War uniform, Another thing he er a vis1t with this tall, genial gen. 
bottle. Now he has begun·the ;;;~ would like to find is a candle tleman, you note the "Goodby, 
building business-on a miniature snuffer. G-Ood Luck, Call Again" sign em-
scale. Woodcarving is another art A trip to Europe in 1951 was a bedded in the concrete sidewalk, 
. PAID.ADVERTISEMENT-Prepared and Inserted by the· Volunteer committee for McGm, Morris Bergsrud, 
· aecrelar)'. Lake .mv.d •• Winona, Ml!ID., cor wlllch ·tho .regular polltleal adverti!l.ng zate hS5 been paid. . . ',. . - . . - .. 
which he occasionally pursues, highlight in Joe's collecting career. and -you -know th·e message is· sin-
When most of Joe's brothers and one of his most priceless finds on cere. :Because you crtn't possibly 
his three sisters married, he a.nd that trip was a stone.age ax pre- see everything in one visit, you 
l:!i.s mother deeided to build a house sented to him by German friend. decide to stop in again to vi'Sit 
in WabMhA And leav~ the farm. His· extensive coin collection in- Joe and his museum. 
•"'a·• :-·-.¥.~. f,-:-.-·.-V .,-.-,.-n_-,;;. ~o I 
PAID ADVERTISEMENT-Prepared and !Merted by Dave Morrisey, 119½ Main .St.. Winona. Mlrul., 1D 
hil own behalf, far which tho regalu pcllilcal adverllsllls .rate has been paid. 
0 DID YOU KNOW that 52% more county money was spent in 19a3 for 
totQJ operations than in 1950? 
0 DID YOU KNOW that since 1950 more than 2½ times as much money 
was spent for Roods ei,d B,idgas atone? 
O DID YOU KNOW that more than 80 Counties Jn Minnesota have Road 
Biel Contractors build their roads for less money? 
0 DID YOU KNOW thcit eVG"fY taxpayer In the 2nd District: Walnut Streat 
west to City Limits, G~vlew, Stockton, Hillsdale and Winona Town-
ships pgid for this lcr~k of progressive Co~,nty Leadership with too 
· much STAY•HOMf PAY? 
LISTEN TO ••• Dave Morrisey on 
KWNO, Sat., 7;05 p,m.; S11n,, 12:15, 
2:05J 5:30, 8:30 p.m.; Mon., 10:50 
a,m., 1:00, 4:00, 5:50, 6:55; 8:53, 
5',c\5 p,rn. 
, 
K>R SECOND DISTRICT COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
o University trained in appraisals and cost accounting, . . 
G Road supervision experience: now road supervisor ill 
Winona Towruhlp. 
· o Knows when you are getting your money's worth. 
o Bai; the courage to ~·others. when you aren't 
I ; 
''Let's Keep Our Freedom-
Go to the Palls and Vote" 
Vote for the Man 
of Your Choice 
DON'T FORGET • • • 




l Phono 9805 Located t Blocll .E•n of tho eo, Flab Shop ·- .. 
Take up to 18 months to pay! Chance 
ef a lifeti·m· e f.or.You.p_are.•nts arid 
sfudents to t.Wn a bran~ new · 
ROYAL PORTABLE· 
'. · Typed .work, does loo!( better; Gett 
.7011 higner mark$, too! Come In and 
.· tiy. this. sensational typewriter!. 
. . . . ~ 
SPECIAL OFFER 
Limited Quantity 
.Now-typewriter st~nd iridud•··· . 
ed no extra ~harge with each 
. new Portable Typewriter •.. 
·~.·-··[Q)"· ti,11.,.. · .·. n 
; /(• . . .. ···l,.l·. • 
• 
¾ CAPABLE 0 o. 0 
* ATTORNEY A'l' LAW . . * EXPERIENCED .AS. A LEGISLATOR . 
,· _, . . ' . . . . 
lep~esenting the Citixen'o.Liig~~ ii'@ a ~~ill' and ~ffacienli' 
St;le Goverll\\ment., . . ... . . . . . . . . 
By CATHARINE PLETKE . 
0 L' Man Weather keeps needlil).g 01' Man River eac~ day and week of these fall montbs mth a threat 'of snow and ice to 
eome~ :SO-far the threat has been only· m· cool nights and days 
while· this upper river flows on serene arid beautiful- One 
such day was · Sunday and from the' Winona Levee park the 
river provided~a stage for a special feature on sunny waters. -
During the early afternoon the Mississippi Valley Barge Lines 
Steam~ GQ.na, one. of the few smooth runnmg steam vessels to 
be seen in these waters, did some harbor work in . the channel 
directly in ;front of tbe park. While the Gona was at work the Coal 
. King and lier tow of seven barges also came onto the scene in 
her downriver passage. · · 
The Gona has .been seen on the upper river in past seasons but 
her appearance this week was a fir~ for 19M. In a relatively short 
time cars lined bt>th sides of the driveway along the shOI'e and 
many Sunday strollers made use of the benches to· watch this ·mg 
boat at work. . 
. On Oct. 12 the Golla left Cairo, m., the terminal point for 
upper river traffic, for St., Louis with 20 loads· of coal and steel. 
Twelve barge loads oI coal were dropped there, At Alton, Ill., 
eight. more were ·added to the. tow for· upper river ports. En rQute 
upriv~ to Winona the Gona cropped five l;,arges. She left one barge 
here" at Yahnke'a fuel dock and two at Mississippi Valley Public 
Service Co, dock. .After dropping these three barges below the 
levee·front she moved an empty to the Levee where it was picked 
up in a doWilbound tow. The Gona moved out into the channel 
where current and operation skill combined to rearrange the barg-
as in tow in a process called "topping," The two single line 
lead barges were released ·except tor one stern fastening and al-
lowed to swing back into positi.Oh where they were tied in pairs 
ready for the remainder m the uplitreatn trip. 
This vessel is one of 21 DPC boats built during the war at an 
approximate cost of oM and a hruf million dollars each. They were 
out on charter ior some time. Retently M.V.B. Lines purchased 
the Gona to make it part of their inland fleet of towing vessels. This 
ns.ton 2,000-h;p, boat is 183 feet long, 52 feet wide and has a nine• 
foot draft. She is painted a gleaming white and moves in the 
easy quieter way of a steam vessel_ 
Capt. Orville Rhodes, Bay, ?ifo-, master and Capt. John Ritchie, 
pilot Of Cairo, m., were in charge on this first of the season trip 
for the Gona. . 
0 • • 
SMALL BOATS, CRUISERS ENJOYING FALL WEATHER 
While all this tow boat ·activity was at its height Sunday after-
noon many of the small boats and cruisers were out for one more 
Sunday on the water_ Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Keyes in their cruiser 
left for upriver and an overnight of hunting. 
The Roy Evetts were out during the week as were the Jack 
Walz' and Palll Venables'. So far few of the boat owners have "put 
in" for the winter as these. fall days cI hunting, fishing And just 
"cruiSing down the river" are extra.sin nature's offering to the area . . - - . - .. 
An unofficial che<:k of traffic on the river in our local area 
for a pa$t week five day periOd shows that::elght towboats with 39 
barges . passed Wmoria upbound while seven downbound vessels 
towed 29 barges out of the area, With at least 1,000 tons in ea.ch 
load we see that 01' Mllll River here on the upper rlver is carry-
ing a good sruare of commercial transportation for the :Northwest. 
- . . ~ . 
TOWBOAT CASTEEL.MAKES SECOND APPEARANCE OF SEASON 
A towboat seen .oa4- once this seaSOzl prior to her trip upriver 
the early part af the month ·is th:e -oil Trarisport Co.'s Casteel. 
The Casteel iS a Walker~uilt vessel and had formerly been owned 
by the c_ J. Dick Towing Co. She will soon be. renamed the Bayou 
Lacombe and is a part of the Bayou Fleet o£ vessels usually operat-
ed on the lower rivet. Capt: Tillm:an Pizani_ is regular master on 
the Casteel azia._ with Capt. .Delmer Ruediger, Herman, Mo., pilot 
made thiJ5 trip to-the 'liPpe?' river with a tcw o£ more than 50,000 
banels of crude -oil and makiDg seven miles. per hour in open 
water. Three to five . miles per nour with a heavy tow is about 
average speed for this section of river_ , . ·- . 
The discontinuance of aids to nav'isation for the winter season 
was announced Oct. -13 by capt. G. C. Carlstedt, commander, Sec-
ond CGa£t Guard District, St. LoUiS; The coast Guard Cutter Fern 
will discontinue the lighted buoy, Point Au. Sable, between Maiden 
RocJc and Frontenac, the lighted buoys in the St. Croix River and 
norlh of Dubuque about mid-November anci then proceed to St. 
· :Paul to await the departure of the last downbound tow m the 1954 
upper river transportation season, · . ·. 
Shore lighted battery aids will continue to operate from Grafton 
to St. Paul and on th:e SL Croix until battery exhaustion. Bright 
lights will be left in operation until all traffic has passed. Above 
Dubuque Dec. 10 has been set £or· eii:tinguisrung of these aids to 
nangation. 





A study was made of a group of 
infants. · 
In the first group of 100 babies, 
the stomach contents were sucked 
out immediately after birth and at 
!our-hour .intervals for the first 
eight hours of life. 
In the second group of 92 babies 
Ely H. N. BUNCESEN, M.D. this was not done. 
E . In the third group of 52 babies, _veu procedures that are life- who were delivered normally· the 
savmg _may ~ve th~ dfawbacks. stomach contents were sucked 
I beli~ve this fact _is illustrated out just as with the first group 
clearly m the (:Peraf;i.on ~own as of 100 babies. 
Caesar~ section, m which the It was found that respiratory 
~mb is opened and the baby de- dillicUlties occurred much less 
livered through the wall -of the often in the first group, where the 
abdo~en. _ stomachs were routinely emptied 
This operation beeomes neces• by suction. It was found that larg-
sary when the baby cannot be de- er babies tended to have more 
livered in the normal way because material in the stomach than the 
of some deformity Of the peIVis, smaller ones. 
or where quick delivery is requir. Of the 100 babies treated witn 
~-because of the mother'es con-: the suction, none developed any 
dition. respiratory distress within the 
It bas been !ound that babies first two days after birth while 
delivered in_ this way seem to de- in the 92 that did not h;ve the 
ve!op resp:iratory complications gastric suction. 17 did have this 
more frequently than those de- type of difficulty. 
livered_ normally. It is believed It "ould appear from these 
that this happens because the baby studies that undoubtedly aSI_lira• 
vomits up material from the stom- lion or sucking out of the mate-
ach and breathes it into the lungs. rial in the siomiacb.s oi babies de-
To -prevent this complication, 1t livered. by Caesarean section. may 
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The TOM TBBIFT COIN BANK. 
ls CRYSTAL C!.EAB-
See what yeu sa\'a 
- dcry-by-day. 
TOM ffllUF'f SAYS; 
"l\mld G fommo with 
yo'm- spc:re dumge. • 
Only 2s, a day_ 
amounts to almost 
SlOO m onl:r o:e ye=r. 
Gol your. 5m todi;rr 
m-





just ffl1Cd it cent -




Tooth ·Called . 
Dental -Mistake 
WIESBADEN, Germ::ny, ca, -
The. U.S. Air Force said today a 
C47 transport missing sine~ last 
· Sunday · with 21 Americans serv-
icemen bas been found in the moun-
tains northeast of · Nice, · France• 
· Air Force . headquarters said· a 
Navy helicopter pilot who hovered 
over the wreckage reported no sign 
of survivors, 
The wreck11ge was · spotted · yes-
terday but not definitely identified 
as the missing plane until early 
today when the helicopter :flew low 
over the site. 
Cl 
New flavor for cooked sliced car-
rots- dress them .with butter or 
margarine, honey and prepared 
horseradish, 
'iHO W1NGNA DAILY. NGWS, Wlt.!ONA,' MINNUOtA . - .· . ,. .. '. . ... ,. ' ... ' '· -, .. , .. 
ERWIN- liREtiriAfi. 
. C:andldat& f~r ·· .·. . .. . .. 
- COUNTY COMl11SSBON~ff -· 
. . C@IHDIJ Commissi@ui@r 
Otmsted County -- 4th Distrh;t 
. GENERAL cLE~TIOH TUESDAY, 
. NOVEfv\BER 2; 1954 
Your vote arnJ, iupport will be 
sincerely appreciated:-
PAID. ADVERTISEMENT-Prepared and inserted by Humphrey for sc~~tar CoJnmlttee, 
Wm. A,. Oalewalt1,.ehalrman, 653 E. Broadway,. Winona, lor which tlto ttgulll!' po!ltl!!al 
i<IVUll!lllg rata hu. tieen paid, ·. · · 
· ·o He secured Federal ai.d for the Cify of Winon~ for 
the 1952 ancl. 1953 flood of the Mississippi River which • 
. . ' . 
saved the taxpayers thousands of dollairs. 
O He secured !Federal appropriation.for the reconstruc• 
tion of the Prairie Island-. Road and flood gates in 1952 
and again in 1954. This ~aved the taxpayers over $150;;. 
000.00. 
o He secured, Federal ~pproprriation c1nd construstion 
of th@ flood protecti~n dike at Prairie lsl~nd. Th.is s~v~d . 
the taxpayers ~any thousands o~ doll:DPS. 
" 
·. . . . ·_ ,' ·.. . . :. . .. 
.. · ·SA.TURDAY, · 0,CTOBER ao, 195(•: . 
O He represented this area 11,efor@ th@ Civ;f Aef'.onauc-ics 
. Board at Washington, fi),C.) on all matters pswaining to 
' . . ' . 
the Winona Airport. 
O He secured 1Feclero'.ll8 ~id forl' ~he Winolii·a Airp:or8' .and · 
. - . : . . . - . . 
aided in the securing o~ airline ser~iee~ 
o He·secured .F~deral··~pproprisiio~-for·c:rci»~ted Slough 
developmenll' ·and· hairbor for _'Witfio1u1~ i!'his wJhen com-
pleted \iiiH save thousands o§ cllolb.>!i'S for ev@ry ta~payer 
. ' ' . . . .. . . . - . 
residing in the county. 
. . 
· ,~ :He: secur~d 'FederOR app~oprriation Jor n flood sontrol 
. survey for WinOiUl 'by th®• U.S. Army:Engin@@rs •. 
~ .. · 
Demcmstr11ting How Red C:ross blood is used in a hospital, Mrs. 
l'earl Batben, R.N. at Winona General Hospital,· simulates trans• 
fusion to Miss Lorraine Engel, hospital laboratory technician. 
(Dur.fey Studios) 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
Red Cr@ss BlofJd 
enefits Praised 
Good Grooming 
ls Good Business 
TOPCOATS • • • • • $1.25 
SUITS • • • • • • • $1,25 
SUCKS • • • • • • , 60~ 
Always Plenty of Park;ng Space 
Nu-Way Cleaners 
509 W. 5th St. Phone 7.223 
FREE Pi~k-Up and Delivery 
Service 
CAST YOUR BALLOT ··FOR 
iepreielffli AlfL @f 
. IRMraO. Wuw@mll t@tUHnlfy 
THAT MAN IS 
CANDIDATE 
FOR 
· [11arlc Your Ballot 
like This 
. 
l . . .· 
ID)onald · · Mcleod 
FROM RURAL 
WINONA COUNTY 
MOU RS ..;.9 to 9 DAILY 
· SUNDAY5-HOLIDAYS 
• irowin9s ' Groc~rJ .. 
Corner of Third arid KamH 
· Phono. 8-2.1141 
- - -- -=- -=a c=::D c::=t 11:f-a • ·- - amm-=-.. _ ·. . . ;·,· 
J. -Wo'H adjust them for groat~r naroty i • • 
o Romovo front.wh!>Ol&-lnspoct Hnlng and drum11 
0 Adi uet all braltol'J . - . 
o Add fluid to m~ator reservoir 
G R@ock front whoolo 
2. Or, we'll recondition them at low cost •• •. 
o Rcplaeo lm1ka llnlngo 
· o Replace cyll~or, If necessary 
o Inspect brako drum11; J'Oflurfaco ff nee&HU'Y 
o Drain and roplaeo hroko Auid . . 
o Adlust brakos, Including omorgency brako 
0 "opack whool,bflringG . . 
0°Prao addltlonol adfu&tft'aont Within 30 dayo 
: t;~~1~0~0,.~n~a~~ •... · . g)~LV- $2495 
.-· - -.~ .. -~ ·-~- ~ .:---·~ .-----~----~-----~--- -~----._- -,: -. 
r 'FREEi Bring this coupon wlff1 you . 1 · 
lH\Utl .. IIJIR!&ll!g~ .· ~ when you' drivo in for your &l'ako . I ~;YB~;;~ i:> .• [tr :;:n:,nJ:~ •:u:1!~::o:,o~rz= : . 
. . · · 1 minion, differentlal .and' btffo~ . 1 
. . I chec:k. . . . . . . .· . 
. ; L-.• .- .;_ ~ -~ ... • • ~ -~---~--- .:_·· - :._, -~ ·,~ ·./J·:· 
Who s~11· You·· 
:c--.,,,,._""""'"-.. ·ASBESTOS·-· ... .....-.---a: 
'IIDIJ.l-•11d'IIOFIII/ 
. . . AND ROOF'.' PAINTDNG . . . 
(El Uuberi G. · ~emphroy . 
FOT u. 8,; S1mator . . . 
• ffil @nlll@ IL, Fr@®liiHl&a 
. . Fo,,. Goilfft!M' . . • 
. (BJ &Carl . :fr, &t@lv1@1 
... · ·.· · For Lt; Governor . , . 
· 1 XI t~s~~eJ,;, eo::~mtiil 
. ···.·'xi ®lin.tiHanlds@mi '. ·. 
· . L!:J For StGte .tluditor · · 
·... 1B] Arthur; Mans0fll · 
'x' .Miles lortll · ·. •. · ·• · · · 
. . l!:..I For Attorney General . 
· Fi' Franlt 1.-rkli ·. •···•··.· i · l!:..I For Cle'rk of Supreme Court 
. •· 1x1 uJ1lrn11r P@l~rs~&l .·. ·· . . · . 
L:'.!J For R.R. & Warehouse Comm. 
. · '><11toberi la Ols@ul .·..... . .. ·. 
~ JJ'OT .Ref]resen~ive in Congress . 
Ix': Joijn D, r~1e@HI ·•· · · ·· 
l!!J. State .. .Representative· · . 
~ nay 1c@hn11ii , · > ·. . •.. · ·. 
~ C01.l.nty CommissiotieT, 2nd , Dist. 
. . .-.... · ·-' .. - .. . ·.' . . ' ·:, .. 
· ·. •· fi1 .. Arthur: :Haasefill · 
I.!!.! . FtWjState · Treasurer · · · 
· Fx1 · ft1il~s : Lord ; ·. · ·• .. 
. . ~l .J'.or Attorney Generat 
· b ·Fw1nk Larkin · .. ·· · . . · .
. . llfJ . For Clerk of Supreme Court 
•· · .. · r;tr OOjalmav . Peters@tili · · . 
· l!!.J ·· For R.R. & Warehouse Comm. 
St. Charles PT A 
Hears Talks on 
Education By CATHERINE! CAVANAGH, IU!FE!RENCI! LIBRARIAN 
(Thi.! is the third of 11 series of articles about iemces in the 
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (SpeclaJ) Winona Publ.ie Library,) . 
-Lowell Pennock, principal of Jef-
ferson Elem~ntary Scbool, Ro- The people in the city of Willona are really privileged! 
chaste!' Minn.. talked on "The Beeatl!e of the Memorial Art Fund set up at the Winona Public 
, R's' of Learning in Public Library in memory of Frederic Somera Bell, a member of the first 
Schools," at the meeting of the St. board (!! directors of the libr~ and for m~y years its president, the 
Charles PTA Monday evening, At- peop;e 1D W-mona are able to enJoy the finest lD art books that are being 
tended by "175 i:mblished today. 
To accomplish aims in education, 'l;'hrough the magic of_ P"!lotography and tp.e_ miracle of ~odel;! 
close cooperation of parents and printing we are no longer limited to the appreciation of purely _ local 
teachen in the PTA is: necessary worka of al1 all !BIi tbe Frenchman to Ule cathedrals, tqe Italians to 
he stressed. · ' the statutes of Michelangelo, the Chinese to rare glimpses of the Sung 
Lorimer p a 1 m e r talked on paintings, or the American to the soaring marvel of the skyscrapers. 
fl changes ne~ed !.ft g~oal§,11 PM'- We ."Fe the first genention t.o inherit all. . we ~e ~~- fir~t who are in a 
ticularly assistance to the 80 per position to evaltl1lte, compare, and choose d!scnmmatingly lrom the 
cent of students who will graduate almost boundless galleries of the world's artistic heritage. 
from high school but will not con- The publlc library has, for in-
tmue in college. stance, a book on Byzantine paint- pedlt!on. 6.11 a grMl.d seAle. Thl!l'I! 
The sixth grade received the at• ing published by Skira in Geneva, were five. months Of continuous 
tendance pme. On the lunch com- Switzerland. There was no single field work . and journeys totaling 
mittee were Mr, and Mra! Ray place m the world wher-e OM could more thM G,000 mil~. The dir!!ct 
Anderson, Mr. and Mn. Rich~ ge; ~ overaJ;I idea of Byzantine color-separation process - that is, 
n-mer, Mr. and .Mrs. George N1- pamtiDg so widely scattered were the photographic. separation of the· 
hart, Yr. ~d. MH. ChArlM YoP- the§e wol'kl -Of lll't-mruiy of them colom earrted out on the mot,..;was, 
riJ and Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Deed- in fact being located in faraway particularly bard because of the 
rlek. plaees, remote from the path of almost inaccessible· locations of 
D the ordinary traveler, Tbm Skira frescos and mosaics and because 
.FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE published a fully doeume_nted, of the difficulty .in giving them 
Friendship Circle of c e n tr a l ~ ~ated book on . B~- proper illumination. , 
Lutheran Church will meet Thurs- tine m9sB;ICS, ~scos, illummations Prof. Amir!! Grabar, one o1 the 
day at 1:30 p.m. at the home of and pamtings 1D enamel. most eminent specialists on Byzan-
:Mrs. Edward O. Urness, 364 E. To produce such a book, they tine art, has written the text and 
Howard St. had to organize a photographic ex- made accessible to the general 
p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;._;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==; public a realm of art which until. 
now was largely regarded as a: 
field reserved to special studenta 
and art historians. 
ll D C · Another art book - one that ts 
phenomenal in many ways - is 
"The Voic!!g of Sile.nee," by Andre 
Malraux. The book itself is an 
"imaginary museum" since its for• 
mat-a masterly integration of text 
and illustration-was designed and 
entirely supervised by M. Malraux. 
An outstandillg example of perfec--
tion in · book production, the vol•-
ume was printed in France by the 
. hellogravure process on paper 
especially · manufactured in Fin• 
land. 
In this brilliant and provocative 
inquiry into the meaning of all 
ar.t, Andre Malraux has created a 
work that will grow in stature ·as 
the centuries pass. 
Congregational 
Women to See 
Slides of f inland 
.. STUDY. CLUB · 
. WHITEHALL, Wis. ·. (Special):-
Mrs. .· Lester Brennom, <discussed 
"Youth and Narcotics" ·at · the 
meeting of· the. Woman's Study ' 
Club· at "the .. ht>me of Mrai. Ben · 
Skogstad \Vednesd;iy afternoon. 
Ber experiences in Finland will The . next meeting of. the club 
be discussed by Mrs. L. E. Bryne- will be Nov. 3 at the home of 
stad who served as an exchange Mrs. O; • G •. Birkeland wheri Mrs. 
Girl Scout leader in that country Sylvia 'Shira a, Trempealeau CotUl-
last summer, at the meeting of ty home demonstration agent, will 
the woma,n's Union of the_ First bti the guest speaker. Her subject 
Congregational Church m the will be ''Are -You Dressed ·Fit to 
church parlors at 2 p.m •. Wednes'- Kill." 
day, -
She also will show . slidea of ,RUMMACH! SAUL · . 
places, people and churches in Fin- A . rummage sale will be i,,on-
land. A panel composed of Miss. sored )Vednesday at . McKinley 
Grace Chadwick, Mrs. Ward Lucas Metl1od16t Cll~rcb by cn·c1e one, 
and Mrs. E. T- Fleming will in• .The sale will start at 9 a.m.. · 
terview ¥ts, Brynestad after ~er CIRCLE a -- ·. . .·-. 
talk, asking her 4uestions relating , Circle B ol St, Ca~Jmir's .· Cati\- · 
to the. pictures she will show of olic Parish . will meet With Mrs. 
her trip. . Willia' . Pell " . kl, . . w th. s· t 
Devotions will be«led by Mrs, . m ows.. 617 • 5 .·. . .; 
!;ll h rd 11aJ1. d S -.l l .. · .. 1. Wednesdaiat.7.30 p.m. n c a · .., en er. · pee a rnus c · · · 
also has been arranged. Members BPW CLUB BOARD . 
of Circle :f'our will. serve as host- The board of .directors of the Wi-
eBBeB, : , · nona .. Busitiess and· Professional 
A meeting of the executive board Women's Cllilf will meet 1ri the· of~ 
will .be held in the church parlors fice of Mrs .. Katherine Lambert; 
at 1. p.m, cit1 buildillg, . Tuesday at 'l p-m. 
The library has in its collection · 
more than 200 other beautiful 
books on painting, sculpture, mu-
sic, architecture, many folk arts 
and crafts-all of which have been 
possible ~ugh the Bell Art Fund. 
With or Without FIii' 
According ~ Slzo and Stylo 
. r nz 
Wl"'me1's l.;irgm ShQO Store 




On Wedding Trip · 
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)-
Miss Helen Danielson, daughter of 
Mrs. Kar® Danielson, Lanesboro; 
became the bride of Harold. Kiltie, 
Milwaukee, Wis., son of Mrs. Ma-
ri~ Kiltie, Crookst.on, · Minn., Oct. 
23, at Bethlehem Lutheran parson-
age at 4:S0 p.m •. The Rev. ~- M. 
Jothen' p~ormed the ceremony. 
Attendants were -Mrs. . Vivian 
Danielson and Clarence Danielson, 
brother of the bride. The bride 
wore a gray suit with black ac-
ce.isories and a gardenia· corsage. 
Her attendant wore a gray s!tlt 
dress and-a corsage of baby cbrys- · 
anthemums. 
The couple left on a weddillg . . 
trip to St. Paul following the cere-
mony. Mrs. Kiltie iB the proprietor 
and manager of the Beauty Shop 
here, 
D 
ST, .BARBARA'S SOCIETY· 
ARCAD~, Wis. (Special) --The 
St, Barbara's Society o£ the St. 
Michael's Catholic Church, Noi:tb. 
Creek, . four miles northeast of Ar-
cadia, will sl)Ofil!Ol'. A · CM'd · plll'fy 
in the church recreational rooms 
Sunday evening. Lunch will be 
1..:,,============""""'=-====-...====-=""""'.,,...J served.. · 
_Hor~'s how you can wake up 
"Christmas morning • • • and 
find .a Hammond Chord Or• 
gan in your living room! · 
_Never before has it been 110 
easy tQ. own this· exciting new. 
organ. The organ anyone can · 
play, ?hi!· organ that gives 
you a new kind of ~mily fun 
and, relaxation; for years to 
com~. 
i-\ . . 
. ·. AU YOU do is make a small 
depdsit n. ow_ ,_·.· t9 ••J. a;v.away. '.' 
· your Hammond Chord Organ 
for Christmau, : Then make 
. -· .. 
payments at _your 
. ence. 
. Ecish'om's will deliver your 
organ any time you say, for 
ii ChrJstmm~. surprise. · Isn't 
this the ~hristmas for it? . 
Visit , Edstrom'$ now, be-
fore the Chriatttta.a ruBh, • for 
. details. .of our "Earlybird · 
· Christmas Layaway Plan " 
· · And try tne' Hammond Chord.•· . 
Organ .. •·· .. · w_ithout .. obligation. 
Even if you•ve nev.er studied 
music, you'll ploy. a tune ill · . 
30 minutes.: Thousands have! . . .. , . '.. ' .. 
Bo an Earl~irdl 
..... -~:·--;~----~--. ·-- ·• _ _-: ..... ___ . __ - - 1. 
MAIL ,- ... -·. 
. \ . '· .-. 
C0L!PON 
FOR FULL 
j ., -• I ~ 
D!TAIL$ 
, GIAffll'JtUUl , 
. CHORD1YGRfUUJ .. ·.·· __ 
I . EDSTROM'S 
Third •and ContEJr 
Wino1111~ Minn. ·· 
. · .. _.. .. \ 
Na~e .u.·_p:.· .. _ .... m_ .. D·1:-~·•-·--•·· I 
-, •. • • I •.• • 
. . . 
·NO ~TAMP~ 
• • 
- . . . . . 
· SATunDAv,_···osvol)Mft oo,-.·tt'4 
.. · .. · ... ' . . . · . 
• 
.  . . 
·.'t 
I..,·· Fine white folder or 
new booklet ·.11tyle, p.m-
'~ ·. eled or plain. · Raised 
~? · · type . printing, inner 
·~ · and outer .· envelopes. 
• ·.~ .. ·· . ·· Iru;erted and . tissued, 
... ~ ready for· addresslng, ·· 
SP.EC I AL 
011 IYave siso ·.· 
i;:,c~i'r~~-~~~~ .~St; 
.. •. '. -~~.. . . . . . . . . 
> ALWAYS -the · IF,rmes~: . ~~rvi@& _ .. -
. ._. .. . . . . ' .· 
Albert W. Smith Jr. Assists Mis Bride to C!Ut the wedding cake 
at the dinner which followed their maniage. Mrs. Smith is the 
former Patricia .Mary Schnelder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolpb Schneider, 657 W. 4th Sl, and Ml'. Smith is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert W, Smith Sr., 619 W. Broadway; (Sikorski photo} 
0 0 0 
'Blind Tom,' Topic 
At LAMPC Meeting 
Noted Sculptor, ·· 
Designer to Speak 
At St. Teresa~s- .·· . 
. . SUNDAY, ocT. ai .. . . . .. . .. . ,.· 
10:30 a.m,, McKinley Methodist Church;;;.Job•s :Oaught.ers a~ 
. . . ,tend servic!es. . .. . ,.· .... · . ._... . · . . ·••·. . . ·_ . -··• .. · . · ... · . .• 
s p,m., First Baptist Cburch.:...Felfowship prog~1tm honorin1r tho.·. 
· · .·· Rev, .I. A, Carlson and famllr. ' .. , · · · .. . · . . 
s!J~Jr ~riJe~:si;!;, :1::~ · . , . MONDAY, NOV. 1 . . , ; ·. · ... ·•· 
at the Thursday convocation at the 9:30 a.m.; Winona State Tea·cliera, CoUege-,,:.Cotnelia Stabler~ 
College of Saint Teresa:, on -tbe top. monologist, .·· ._.·· · . ·.. . ... · · · · : . ·. · / . .. : . · 
ic, · "The Arts-Fine and .-Other• 6:15 p.m., Masonic Temple-Girl .Scout Father-Daughter. ban-:• 
wise" and again at 8 p.m."on "The quet, . . , . . . . . '. ·. . .. _· . · . . . · : ... · .. 
Urge . to Make Things.u •· Sister 7:.30 p.m;, ,Masonic Temple--Bethel 81 Order of.Job's Daughteril. ·, 
Helene will demonstrate ceremic 7:30 p.m.; Nurses Hom'e--Advisory •. Committee . for Practical · ··• · 
decoration and design Friday, -· - · Nursing. · . ·• · •• · · · ·,· .. i · · ' , , c' < · •·. · , • 
sr. Helene bas lived and traveled ·: 7:90 p.m,, Red.¥en'ii Wigwam.;._~cal 248; Typographi(!ai Union. 
in widely separated parts of this 7:45 p,m., Madison School-Madison PTA.,· . , • · .. 
country and Europe. After a child~ · · 8 P,m,, Odd Fellows Temple--Humboldt Lo.~ge,.IOOF; 
. hood unusually rich in literary and •s p.m., Eagles Hall-:-Eagies Auxiliary._ . • • .. ·, • i . . . 
. artistic exper!~nces, her . college . 8 p.m., at the home of Mrs;• Walter Volkart,.;..Clrcle. 0,, St. 
interests turned to science and . Marti.n's Lutheran Church. -• . . . . . . . · . · , . · .· ,, · •··· .' · . , 
creative writing. , Her verse has •.· . . · TUESDAY, ·NOV. z · · ·.. . ' _., · ... _• .·· t:=t~it~::. ~tt~ f:ltst;: · 1:~0 .P,J?·• Nurses Honi~WinonaGenerat· Hospital· Women/s 
d . • Auxiliary represe.ntabves meeting. . . · • • ·-•· . > . . ·• .. · .·.· J;~;/!ida:!i;.egraphy in contem- 2:SO. P·~·• St. Mary's ,ca~olic Parish Hall~t. Marf'11 Catholic._··. 
In 1934, three events , combined Parish bazaar, · · ·. · · ' · • · · · ' ' ·. · · · · · 
to influence Sr. Helene's life as 6:15 p,m., Williams Hote1....:..wmona Toastmistre11s Clqt,, . . · ·.•. 
. . . 1 2:30 p.m,;" at the home of Mrs. Arthur Milbrandtr-JJuth Elmer an artist, She made her perpetua . . . __ .Circle, E_ van&"_euc __ al,_ un_i.ted Br, ethren. Chur. _ch __ , ··.·. { ~_ l -_ · , · . · · 
vows as a. Dominican nun, receiv- "l p.m.1 at the office of Mrs. Katherine Lambert-Wmgna BPW . . 
ed her BA Degree, and was air · . Club board c,f directors. .. . , ·.. . . . ·.· ·· Lt · , 
signed by her Order to spend sonie 7:30 p.m., -Winona Free Public Ubrary,-AAUW International • · 
ti.me in . Europe for study and ·. . relations group. . . . • .. • -· · · • . _·. · ·· • -· • · 1 
travel She began as a l)Ortrait · -7:30 p.m., Ma&onic Temple--Wlnona Lodge 18, AF&AM. · · 
painter and returned as a seul11tor 'I 30 · Am • L · · · M · 1 1 Cl ,. ·L I A .. -•• m 
with radical ideas .about the me- ; ei~~~tive b;!;;i~ egion emor ii Uu- eg on ~lll'1< 
chanics of art training. 8 p.m., VFW Club--Gnats Circle, Military Order ot L!id)' Bugs, 
th~J:;el~~emep:ttoftoStutbiiiote_Anstgellw~ctbo 8 p.m,, Red Men's Wigwam-'-:-R.iverside-Magnolla_ s,Camp, · RNA .• 
y B P.m., at the · home of Mrs. Edwin Spencer---Circle Six; Mc-
on the campus of Siena Heights Kinley Methodist Ch'Ul'ch. · · ... · ·. · · . . · ·· . ·.. ·· .· · · 
College, Adrian, Mich. Within a few 8 p.m.. at the home of Mrs; Lloyd Schneider-Circle Eight, . 
years, work accomplished in the McKinley Methodist Church, .. · · · · . . .. ·· 
studio had. been cited by the Eng- 8 p.n'l., at the home of. Mrs.· Charles Lowe-Cfrcle·Ten, McKin~ · 
lish and the Swiss press. Ex- ley Methodist Church. • ... • . · · , . •· ·. ·, · 
hibitions were held in leading mu- 8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Winifred Tanberg .... illnnesota 
seµms located in metropolitan Beta Delta Chapter; Beta Sigma Phi. . .·. _.· · .· ·. 
areas. 8 p.m., at tp.e home _of Miss Geneva Longcor-Xi Theta Chapter, .. 
Sr. Helene attended the Chicago Beta Sigma Phi. •. • . / . · . . . ·. , • A. \V. Smith Jr., 
Bride Return Art Institute and the Claremont Art 8:15 p.m., Cotter High Sc::hool-.:Cotter Mothers Club. . ' • WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- Seminars iii California, and holds 8:30 to 11 a.m,, at home of Mrs. Philip Heise-Galloping brunch 
u- c .. ue1'1,,,, ..-... d an MFA degree from Cranbrook. for St. Mar.tin's W_ omen's .. Gulld_ Circl_e 1. · 
,l,lil"' • .,, ... "' ·-r· ... 011 She has held executive_ poi:itions in 
''Blind. Tom" ·a.t the. meeting of WEDNESDAY·· Nov· 8 several· national organizations · and · . . . · , . . • · · 
White chry.santhemums. and the LAMPC Club Wednesday after- is design consultant for two firms 10:30 am., Central Lutheran Cli.urch~entral Luth.eran Church 
lighted candles made 8 background no_on at the home of. Mrs. E. f?· of architects. • . bnzaar. . . · . . · •. . 
in St. Casimir's Catholic Church Wilberg, taking material from tlie Buildings !.or which she has ex- 12 m., Hotel Winona-Soroptimist Club of WJnona. . .. ·•· 
for the wedding of 'Miss Patricia files of her late brother, John Be- ecuted complete furnishings may 1 ,P.m., First Congregational Churcb..:..Woman•s Urilon executive 
M "' hn ·d d hte· of M thune, Washington D C be seen in West Palm Beach, Den- board. . · · · · · . · · · . • ·, . · 
ary uC eI er, aug ~ r, The almost lUlbelievabll! 'story is V!ll', Detroit, Memphis and Ann 2 p,m,, F.irst Congrega_tional Churclr:-WoJUan's Vnion; · 
From Trip 
. Ttio Tradltlonal Book F~lr ~t-tbe Colleg~. of. 
~aiut Teresa' b~Ug)it members.·of :the, Winona 
'J;'eresan '.Alumnae ,Cllap't.er to the :c9Uege, one eve~ 
· ~g to' view new. book . Qfferiilgli .. Left to right 
above are Miss.Gerqlcline: G.ar~,.<~issJ4argaret 
Driscoll, Mis. JIU'lles Rowan, Mrs, John .J. Doff• · · .. · 
.·. man and )Wiss · Jean 13ambenok. Tbs chapter'a 
~ovember meeting was• helcl at the college m 
· · 1;onneC¥OD wit.Ji the Book Fair, (Daily News photo). 
Plainview Lipr~ry Whitehall _P! A. : ::ga~aaa~e:nf:a:e"!afe0~!! 
. Plans Monday Tea El~cts Officers foig. at'S p:m.jri the church par-
·.· . ' . . ' .... ·.·... ·.·.· . . . • ' .··. ' WHrrEHALL; Will. (Special) ..;. -
PLAINVIEW, Minn, · (Spellial)..:... He~y Thoreson wa.s ele!!ted· presi• M@THODIST DA!AAR 
The -Plainview. Public Library. will dent of the PTA .of the _Whitehall 
.. · ·., · ·· . ·. · ·· ... · -· · . · School Wedrte$day everung. :Mrs. EAU- GALLE, Wis. (Speclal)-
hold open house and a tea from s. B. Ivers was. chosen vice presi~ The annual· election .day bazaar · 
"l_>to !I Monda:y. The public is in~ dent: Mrs,- Henrik Herness; seer~ and chicken dinner will be ~eld at . 
viied, · • • ·•· ·.· . ·. •. tary; Glenn Olson, treasute~, and the ·local ·¥etho~ist Church Tu!s• · 
Walls are now painted a • soft Mrs. Donald Warµer, historian .. , day. SeJ.'.Vmg_ •Nill start at.: U,30 
green color and new ljgbt nxtures , Mi:;:; ,Oe·r,t rude I>enigeJ',. La a.m. 
and shelves have been installed. Crosse, talked on juvenile delin•,~,..--"'"',:,:""'-..,,-.,-... --=-'-,:_-_;-.;.-,:.,,-,.-_-_ .... _-_-_ ...... __ '"11 The .floor has been sanded arid. re- !f!1ency at the meeting; She. com~ 11 
finished. · . . .•.. . ·· ·.. · ·.. . . .· ·. Plimented Judge A., L. Twesme. · · Ame~lf an Legion Auxiliary 
• New books also are on the shelves and County Nurse Fern Lai_;iter,on · . HOME COOICED 
and Mrs. Rudol_ph Schneider,. 657 the biograpey of a little Negro boy Arbor. She has lectured in this 2:30 p.m., at the home of· Mrs, Dean Baker---Circle Four 
W. 4th St., and Albert William ho bo to _, th din. d th d M·..,..'-'ey Methodist Ch h . • Smith Jr son of Mr and Mn w was rn ..iaves on e country an Cana a on e lan - _\:.IUll.L urc . . ·. . ·· .. , .· . 
Albert w 'smith Sr 619 w Broad: southern plantati~ of Mrs, Mel~y•s craft economics, aesthetics, busi- 3:80 p.m., at the home of Mrs. -Wilbur- Polacbek...._Girl Scout 
,naldng a;total of 3,505 adult books t.pe '!-;irk they_ ii;i-e d(?iDg in thi13 _, ·rm··o· _.,. ·g'.•. -~,·~·-' -~-•.: '.·_•.IE'· ._··.1,·.·.· : __ ,_. ·, and 2 037. for children. Adults bor- field m their fun1~d time, .. < 
' rowing · bo.oks number 179 ,and• ~~ ._· .. : ~old, ·Tempte; · La ~osse, ta~- . · ' . ·· ·•. · -·· · •·.· . · I · '·. .·· · ' 
ehlldren. JDake···uee ·of. _the .. facili• ~ m_.favor of-.educational·, televi-·. · · · ·· · 
way Oet.' 1s at 9 a'.m. . . grana.nd dspee~meg_tsg.Iy Bsllindow mfreno~n-b,irthhe nanesdsruraspalecstsoci'ooflogyart.. Thro-icognughograyeaphrys_ 4 30training committee. . . . . . . ·. • ... -.· •· . ··• · ... --"-' .. -- """"-" : p.m,, at the office of Arthur Gallien.;_GfrlScout finance · 
The Rev. John P. :Huzynowicz became a pet oi the household. or research in materials like con- · committee. · · · · · · · · .. ·· · · 
!~orm~ th:edtubl~~c c;;_:; Tom possessed a delicate sense o! crete and metal, Sr- Helene hu 6:30 to .~:30 p.m.t .American Legipn l'demorlill Clut,.;-Leffion 
pla~ b./ Sr ~ 
0
1ganist, tone and pitch, and when only extended their design applications Auxiliary public dinner. . · · • : . . 
~""d ..... :.g Barb'ara· L,,.,.1row' skir. "ang three years ~Id h~ 6UIJ>rised ihe for both art and in_ dustry. ·7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Melvin Kaasa-Nellwyn Circle, ..... = '"-' " B thune family with his nn1lllllal a EvangellcaLUnited Brethren Church. . · · .• ·. . .•· ii _·. ;:~v~~ •~ ~~ar," and Jent for the piano. . · 7:30 P·I!1:• St. Paul's Episcopal.Parish' House - 'Women'o 
Th brid . . : b He became a child prodigy and Winona Couple AUX.fiiary. . . . .· . '. . ·, .. e e given m marriage Y later a genius of the concert stage, 7:30 p.m.; at th. eh_ om_ e .of Ml'jl. WiWam _Pellowskf-CircleB, 
her father, was ~ttended by ~s. both in. this country and abroad. H d · - St. Casimir's Catholic Church; · .. · · .. ·· · .. · . ·.. . 
:Raymond Haun,~ Of the bn~e- :He played selections from the mas- OnOre On "l:30 p.m., Morgan's Jewelry Store--.St. Rose o.f Lima Guild;_·· 
groo~, as. bndesmaid. Judith ters by hearing the renditions of 54th Annivers.:sry 8 p.m., at the home of, H. C. Bninberg-Equitable ltesene 
Schneide!, mter Of the bride, was their music. His early tours were ..., Association. · .. . . .. . · 
!lower girl . arranged and managed by Mr:; 8 p.m., Buffe~ room, Winona Athletic Club.--Winona Athletic·· 
N~lon lace an:I 7;et over ~eta Melby'! father and uncle. • Mr. and Mr.s. Clarence Hazelton Club meeting. . · .. · _· . . . _·.. . . · 
fashioned the bnde s gown design- Mrs Donald Rice read a lecture Sr., 1082 E. 5th St., were enter- 8 p.m., Odd Fell~~s Temple ..... wenonab Rebekah Lodge: . 
ed with fitted b_odic:e o! lace, seal- by Bernard Baruch, ''Philosophy of tained at the, home of their son 8 P-~·• St. Martin s Lutheran Church social roomHewfng 
loped shoulderline, ne, yoke and Our Times ,, The club will meet and daughter-in-law, Mr. ·and Mrs. Cll'Cle. . · ' · · ·. · · 
long sleeves. The skirt of triple with Mn ·Fletcher Bennette In- Ebben Hazelton, Minnesota ·. City, 8 p.m., VFW Club-VFW Auxiliary. 
nylon net edged with nylon lace, dependence Nov lO ' Saturday in celebration of their ...-- THUR_ . SDAY,·. NOV. 4 was worn over taffeta and a hoop, • 0 ' 54th wedding anniversary which is Seed pearls and rhinestones edged . today. . 9:15 a.m .• at the ~ome of Mrs. L. A. Goldberg-Girl Scout 
the nylon net headdress which held PARCEL SHOWER Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ber- program comD11ttee. . ·. . • .·. . · . 
tlle bride's veil. Pel!I'ls also edged ELBA. Minn. (Special)- A par. nard Bilicki and grandchildren, lO a.m;, First Congregational Church-Woman's Art. Class .. 
the veil. The bride ~arried a ca&- eel shower was given !.or· Miss Linda, Jane and Michael, Mr. and lO a.m., • Central. Methodist· Church-Central .Meth()dfst bazaar,· 
cade bouquet of white roses and Rita Martin and Matthew Wiens Mrs. Harley Hazelton and sons, l:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. E. 0. Urness--Friendsblp Circle· .. 
Ktephanop.s. . Jr., Wednesday evening in the St. Gary and Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Ray. Central Lutheran Church. . . . . . . • . 
Be?' br1desma.id wMe .royal blue, Aloysius Church hall. The couple mond DuBois and children, Ray• 2:30.p m., at the home of Mrs. Max S(!htil!~ircle One, Grace 
its v~lvet bod.ice fitted and finish- will be married Nov. 9 at 9:30 mond Jr., arry, Steve and Nancy; Presbyterian Church. . . . . .• 
ed_ -with a Peter Pan collar. The a.m. at the Minneiska church. A Mr. and Mr .'Edson Hazelton and T:ao _p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Wtmonah TribE! 20 class adop-
skirt was of net over taffeta,. She wedding dal1ce will be given that children, J Y. and Roy; Mr, and 7:45 u;~ .• Cal_ va- Fr~e Chur .. c_h-Mill_· al11nai· .. -.. ~l"t .. , · .. • .• .. 
wore matching velvet gloves and evening iii the Sportsmen's Hall Mrs. Les · Milnarsek, Mr_ and ., """' " , 
velvet and net headdress, and car- Elba ' Mrs Cl ce Hazelton Jr., and 8 p.m., at the home of Mrs .. Evan Davie~ cle Two; Trfntty 
:tied a cascade bouquet of pink and • _ cbildren, · and Roger, and :Mr. Lutheran Church. · · · · · · · · -~ 
white chrysanthemums. The flow- HOMETOWN HOMEMAKERS and Mrs .. bben Hazelton and chil· 8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple--Winona Encampment 10 and Can-
er · 1 dr ed lik th older dr J t ert D id D ton Loyalty, Patriarchs .Militant, !OOF. 
grr was ess e e EAU GALLE, Wis. (Special)- en, ane ' ' av ' on- 8 p.m., Colleg_e of S_aint Teresa-Lecture by· ·sister 'Belen· e ·:·on 
!3-tlen_dant, her. vel'!'et !ind net frock The Hometown Homemakers of ald and Scott. • -"• 
m wme; She. earned a cascade of this area held their first fall meet- Children unab e to be present sculptor and designer. .· · ·. ' ·· .. · 
blue and wbite ebr_ysantbemums. ing Thursday at the Mrs. Bessie were Lawrence Hazelton, Seattle, 8 P·fil:• J;ii~1r~o~fu.~h.Mrs, llarry Losinsld-st:Ann•s Circlet 
Ra~ond Schneider, brother. cf Welch home. Ten members were Wasp., All~ Mrs. Harry Sadowski, 
the bride, -y;as best man and N~ch,. present. Demonstra,.tions on mend- Racme, Wlll.. ·. FRIDAY. N:OV. S 
olaa Schneider, uncle of the brid~ mg, patching and darning were giv- -¥!'-, and Mrs. Hazelton were 1 ;SO p,m,, Girl Scout offic~irl Scout. executive comm~, 
ud Ra~ond Haun, brother-in-law en by Mrs. Lenore Hil.lstead and married Oct. 29, 1900, in Winona. 2 p,m., Faith Lutheran Cburch-WCCW World Coznmunit, Day. 
oI ,&; ~1a~~f:o1&J~:1n eadet Mn. Walter Smith. Lunch was N1egry e:tvgre ari~cbftitre~cbildren and . SATl1BDAY, ·Nov;·· s . . 
'blue and the bridegroom's mother served by the hostess, Mrs. Welch, • D • 12:SO p.m., YMCA...:.,AAuW· luncheon; . 
in riavy. Their corsages were of 9 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam"'.'"R_ed Men'!! parf.7, 
pink and white roses. 4th St. The bride, graduate of WSCS MEETING . 
A breakiast -was served at the Cathedral High School, has been a PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)_- COMING EVENTS 
home of the bride's parents and a clerk for the H. Bebrena Mfg. Co. The WSCS met at the Met!toclist Nov, $-Salzburg Marionette Tl!eater--College of Salut Teresa~ 
dinner was served the immediate ':1."'he bridegroom graduate of Cot- Church Thursday afternoon m ob- Nov. lO-,;-Wlnona General Hospital Women's AUXlllary Hospital 
families at 12:30 p.m• iii the Fla- ter filgh School, attended St. servance of Week of Prayer and Holiday SurpriSe fashion show. ·. . · 
mingo Room at the Hotel Winona. Thomas College and is a salesman Sell Denial. Appearing on the pro- Nov, 17..;.First Congregational Woman's Union Fall Festival, 
:Bronze, yellow and white chrysan- .for the Winona' Furniture co. gram were the Mmes. Lewis Dick• Nov. 17-Gotham Concert Trio, St. Mary•s.Colle·ge. . 
themums we.re ·used on the bridal White and yellow roses and can- erman, William Haessig, D. G. Nov. 20, 21, 22--,St. Stanislaus Fall Festival >'. _·· , 
table which was centered by the dle.s decorated the table for the Mahle, W. E. Mahle, Kenneth Nov. 26--Winona General Hospital Women's Awtl1tary gift shop 
wedding cake. bridal dinner given by the bride- Briggs, Margaret Mundt, Walter sale and tea. · ·· · ·• · · 
When the couple left on a brief groom's parents Oct. 14 in the Fla- Briese, Earl'Lehnertz,Lloyd Mel- Dec. l-Community Concert program, Ballet Russe do Monte 
wedding trip, the bride wore a mingo Room at the Hotel Winona, andy, Laura Smith, Fay Wood and Carlo, · • . • •. • · · 
navy suit with poodle cloth jacket.· The rehearsal was held at the Harold Schwanbeck and Miss Mae __ D_e_e_._7_M_cKinl_._e.:..y.:..M_eth.:..· _odill_._t..:.·· . ..:.W~S-=CS.:::.......··· Chr=· .::is:.::tm=·=as:.·.:b::az=a::n:r·:..· ____ _ 
They are now at home at 515 w. church Oct. 15. Haessig. 
Theater ·1 or Children 
presents 
The Salzburg Marionettes 
An Internationally-Known Troupe 
• 1n 
~.fl@:imday9 Ri@wemmlbieil°. $-3:3® fil)o mmo ._ 
• 
Tickets 50e · 
RIVERSIDE-MAGNOLIAS COl'o\MUNITY MEETING 
R i v e r s i d e-Magnolias Camp, · _ARCADIA._._ w_ is;_· (Sp.ecial_ )_ _ A 
RNA, will hold · a business se.ssion 
at 8 p.m; Tuesday at .the Red community meeting will be held 
Men's Wigwam. On the lunch com- :~aoth;m~owie School Tue.sday at 
mittee are Mrs. John Schneider, 
Mrs. A. J. Scherer, M~s. Elmer CLUB AT. PLAINVIEW 
Berg and Mrs. Leonard Helgemo, ~LAINVIEw, MiDD,. (Specla1)-
ST, CHARLl=S VISIT()R.S Mrs, .Warren Woodl!0(!k entertain. 
ST, CHARLES, Minn. (Special).:.. ed tbe ,Bridge Club at her home 
Mr. and Mrs. Arne Mailland. Chi· Monday · evening. · !,lrs, _·. Cll!Tence 
cago, and Mr. and Mrs; Fred Wol- Cook won the high prize,. Mrs. Al• 
ter, Winegar, Wis., were weekend vin Rot.tke second and low foiMrs. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wot- s. L. Johnson •. Llizich was served 
~ . . . fu~. . 
Refreshments .· lSO~ed throughout · the Aflerno~n ·. ancl 
· · ... · Supper 'Hour. .· · 
Special linvittJtion to. employes of doW'ntou,tl b"8iness fi.ni18 
to come dnd have lunch with us. PROMPT SERVICE! . -· .··.,. . . 
Como and bring Y!>Ur . hlends . and b~~II~ .· ~~uad \,u,. wldo ·• ,·• 
selection of gift itom!I~ ·•· · · · 
ties , . . ·. · · ·. . .. ·· . ·• •· sion . . . ·-•· . · .. _· . ·. . • . · 
· · On the library board, in eharge '?: E; . Nordha,gen, su_pervp;mg 
of- arrangements, . are; Mrs, Vern prnicipal, announced National<Ed-
. ·HermaD1 pre1ildent; Miss · Jennie uc;ition . Week, Nov. 7,13. Lunch 
Liddell, rice president; ,Mrs. Mar- was served by the band .. mothers 
garet lllundt, ilecretary, and .. Mrs. after the meeting1 
Herniiln Wempner, Mrs. EarlHar-. .• ·· ..... _ · .. _ .. · · c 
rlJigton Mrs, :Brue:~ Oxton, ~II•. ANNUAL DAZAAR,; . . ._ , . . . 
Howard Steffen, Mrs. Helen Minse ·. · L.i\..NE:SBORO, 'Minn. (Special)..:.. 
and Mrs. Nellie Venilbles. · The . First · Lutheran · Ch~ch . ol 
Ll;GION ClU[l · · 
$1.50 · 
. ' . . . 
._· 6y 'ltoial ~lton 
Pure patinum aJ1d soft gray lend . 
modem elegance to this lovely English 
· bone china. :llere is truly an exquisite . 
paj:tern to . complement your. best · . 
table silver, ~ use confidently with either 
modern or traditional furnishings. · 
~ 14 
The 7Dth Annivemry of the woman's Relief 
Colps was celebrated the past week,· the local 
COilJ3 havmg been organiZed in 1884. Seated left 
to right above are Mrs. Carrie Jnst, ::Minneapolis, 
who was a· special guest-at the anniversary pro-
gram; Mrs. Fred Korupp, a member of the local 
corps for 50 years, and Mrs. Elmer Porter, toast-
mistress for the program, and standing, left to 
right; are Mrs. Olga Zimdars whose a.Wit was a 
charter member, and Mrs. E. M. Karlen; corps 
preSident. (Daily News photo) 
RED MEN'S AC:TIVITIE$ ANNUAL TOJJR .. 
A class adoption is planned by PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-
Wenontl Tribe 20. Improved Or- Tbe Social Club's 12 members and 
der o:f Red Men •. for Thursday at husbands. of twq memb{trs went to 
7:30 p.m. The All-American degree Eau Claire, Wis., Wedn_esday on 
will be conferred by the tribe's the club's annual tour. D.umer was 
degree, staH. Attendance' J)rizes served at the River Room, Dur-
will be awarded and . a raccOOil and, Wis., before returning to their 
lunch will be served. A party is homes. 
planned by the tribe for members, 
their women guests and members 
of the Degree o:f Pocahontas and 
their guests for next. Saturday at 
9 p.m. at the :Red .Men's Wigwam. 
CIRCLE MEETINGS 
Buth Elmer Circle of the Evan-
gelical United Brethren Church will 
meat at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Milbrandt, 917 W, Mark St., Tues-
ST ANN'S CIRCLE ~y at 2:30 p. m. and the Nellwyn 
. . . C1rcle at the home of Mrs. Mel-
St. .Aml's Circle of St Casimira vin Kaasa ll05 Marion St. Wed-
Catholic Church will meet at the I nesday at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. Walter 
home of Mrs. Har:ry Losinski, 507 Haeussmger will be in charge of 
W. 4th St., T'nursday at 8 p.m! devntions at the latter meeting. . 
o BAD!AlfS IAAXllWJll HfAT * 
o ~ R0Cm EAT toSS. ~ -k 
O~'C/iCSR'mCG~ * 
~Offl'ANOC!RARS * o ·lfflN· D002S 0PBI \'.#:OE t:0a EAST -/Jr 
~ ~ FUS. . 
o CQ'lla:P.OL ~ WAa ~ ShNJCG DOOlilS fOSt fo\St 02 eo:t ~ i!t 
ll' ~ =:m CQIIS!itbl illA ~ -~ 01. ~ * 
C&-aS: ™ t'7S.,, SJU'Mt I_ • ~WOO!L CCXI 02-G:fl.S "tl, 
lHJardfs Music & Art Store 
l16 i11t Third Street 
0 11 • by Jeaft 
1.00KI. NO SEAMS! 
Here is news indeed! Now you 
ean have rour home custom ca.r-
J)eted with NO SEAM no matter 
the size or shape of your rooms. 
ThitJ lascious custom carpeting 
by Rugcraiter is completely 
hand-made wtthout seams • . • 
and yon can get an exact color 
match. Incidentally, the price 
ii mucli less than you'd expect 
for such l!IX!lrY. Stop in and let 
WINONA FURNITURE CO., 74 
We.st Second St., show you this 
beautiful new carpeting or phone . 
3145 and a :representative will 
gladly call at your home. 
* * * 
IF YOU HAVE THE "RING" •• • 
You should be thfakiTJg seriously 
of a trip to SaJet·s second floor 
of fashions. TMt' s the place, 
you know, -that so rnany prospec-
. tive brides go to for their wed-
ding gowns - and bridesrnaids' 
goWilB, too. Stop in and see what 
they hAve to offer. Tha.t's SAI.r 
ET'S second floor of fashions. 
* * * 
U }'OU want your tea to taste real-
ly good, !tore it in an air-tight con-
tainer. One comna.ny, realizing the 
importance of protecting tea ii.a-
ver, ~ now wrapping its tea in 
seal-tigp.t aluminum foil before SPARKLING SILVER 
packagmg. If _:proper!y stored at FOR sV!iRY oc:,ASION 
M1lH!, A....?fM this tea l5 taken out · 
of n.s pack.age, it will yield a fine And it need not. be expensive 
breW. when _ you choose . beautifully 
crafted silver by Reed and Bar-* 1z * ton irom MORGAN'S, 70 West 
TO SliiW OR NOT TO SEW •• • -
is iio pi-ol¥em when you ~an have 
it done so inexpensively at 
BLACKBURN'S C L OT HIN G 
STORE, ll6 Center St. They do 
an expert job of tailoring dra:p-
eries and make alterations on 
-all types ot el.,thlng. Call 9162 
now and have~ all your sewing 
done before the holiday rush be-
gins, If you're a working gal 
and can't phone daYtimes call 
4121 after 5 p.m. 
· Third st. These exquisitely 
styled· silver pieces are always 
appropriate yet priced exceed-
ingly low. Shown above, "Em-
bassy" nut or candy: msh in sil• 











HAnDT'S because they have 
such- an -endless :variety ot them, 
AC-DC ·models and battery port-
ables, You name it-and you're 
J)retty sure to find it at HARDT'S, 
llS E. 3rd St. Stop in soon. 
.0 0 0 
Relief. Corps __ 
Celebrates 10th 
Anniversary 
You don't have to give up heulthful milk when watching your 
wc:iistline. Just switch to Vitc:i-Vi~ Skim Milk ancf drink all 
you like, lt'3 ·the milk-you know-that hc:iu tho fat removed· 
••• nothing else, so It's healthful and gives you _ pop-but 
• keeps you s-0-0-0 slim •. 
A Large Glass Costs Only ~lbJ@l!lli 3c 
!FROM YOUR DEALER OR IROUTIE MAN 
.. Winona's Home-Owned Dairy" 
See "THIS IS OUR TOWN" at Winona.Theam,,-- Nov. 3+5 
. -. -. :-.- .-_ .- . . -
op.mnDAY, ~,~am .so, .1914." ----- -· -- . . .. '• . - •· -,_ 
. 1. Thorough Secrotculal Trai~ing, • 
. 2. General Medical Vocabulary. . . .. : . . . . . . . -- . 
3. Medical Shorthar;d and Trant1cription •. -
. 4. Diploma gNmted,to those, who meet proscribed achiov~ 
ment testu.· · · · · 
. . ·. . . . . . . .· ·. _. . .· 
· - Medical Secretaryship offers unusrililopporrunitiesfor advance-
. ment ~ a professional career for many young women, who fDr 
Vilrious rea~ns, cannot be ll\11'Sea, . docffil'll 01' t0 cbniclonn 
. Being well trained for the various medi;al reporting and medl~ 
cal 11ecretariill work in clinics and hospitalS, our Medical 
. . Secretarial Graduatt:5 _ eiislly qualify to:?- Civil Service positio~ 
. -with excellent salaries. Aftei-,a year's experience, our gradu- · ates have been welcomed in hospitals and. clinics wherev.er-
tii.ey have applied in the United States. Our records ol Elm-. -
ployment will atnaze you. . _ _· . . . . . 
fgir@II. [Jot,~rj@Kt ijumrier Starts 11011, · fJ · 
t1f fflfu@raA $1E@RETiRIAL SCHOOL . 
· · · A block north of tho Teachera Colle90 · 
MilTBA ·c. s~ DirectM 
plan· -for •·· Chris~m;as -- today! 
·. A s111all dow~ payme~t lays your new ~t 
away and g11arantei::,s'delivery. . . 






All · pattorn$ oro carried fn opon . 
stodc .and nald bv tho pfoco. 
Resistor your SYRACUSE 
CHINA p11ttom tvcl11y • . 
O $tansbury o 
0 · SMxainne • o • • • 
o Coralbel•. o • o .. 
0 ClirilOii! • 0 0 0 0 $]2.75 
o iriareliff •-o· •• $9~15· 
o· Debufante ••• $14.75 • 
. Apple Bl~gsom, $11.75 ·_ ·. · 
. . . 
Sherwood • o o. $10.,:5 
SATIJIWAY,· OCTonm so, ,~-------
First Congregational (hurch-
Starts Centennial With Pl~v: 
Presentation Set 
· For Sunday Night; 
60 Taking Roles 
Dr. B. W. Tal§M 
Churches of the area Synodical 
Conference -Wisconsin Synod--
will unite for a Reformation Day 
sel'Vice at St. Martin's Lutheran 
Church Sunday a.t 2:30 p.m~ Dr. 
B. W. Teigen., president of Bethany 
Lutheran College, Mankato, will 
speak-
Commemorating the 437th auni-
nrsary of Martin Luther's 95 
theses posted on the door of Castle 
Church, Wittenberg, Germany, Oct. 
S1, 1517, the services are sponsor-
ed by the councilmen's conference, 
the Rev. Walter Koepsell, St. 
Luke's, Pickwick, chairman. St 
~at'-.hew's Lutheran choir, directed 
by Zane Van Auken, and St. Mar-
tin's cboir, directed by organist 
Emanuel Arndt, will sing. A fel• 
lowship hour will follow the serv-
ice. 
Dr. Teigen is a graduate ol Con-
cordia Semi.nary, St. Louis, Mo., 
ttd took graduate work at Mankato 
State Teachers College and the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. He held 
pastorates in Story City, Iowa, Fer• 
tile, Minn., and Chicago before 
joining the Bethany st.a.ff in 1945. 
Members of the committee plan-
ning the worship are the Rev. Ar-
thur Ranke, RolliDgstone, chair, 
man; Ennn Wilde, LewiSton; and 
John Ellinghuysen, Silo. 
a 
RELIGION IN LIFE 
NEW YORK CITY -For the 
· sixth consecutt1e ,ear American 
business and the • advertising in-
dustry have teamed - to the tune 
of $5,000,000 - to sponsor Religion 
in American Life month to be ob-
serred this year Nov. 1-30. The 
campaign puts to work all the fa• 
cilities of national mass advertiSing 
to emphasize the importance · of 
A.merica.'s religious institutians and 
tt1 urge men and women to attend 
and support the church or syrui. 
gogue of their choice. The campaign 
is sponsored by a committee of lay-
men from tile three major :faiths 
and is supported by voluntary con-
:.rib!ltions from 23 national religious 
bodies. Experts estimate the val-
at $5,000,000. 
9,30 L m.--Church School Cla.MM for 
all qea. Al1uU membership class at this 
tlma. 
1.0:30 a.. m.-Won.1ll:p service. Then 'Will 
1)e a =seq for infant.. an<! =all chil• 
drell under tra!Ded supervision. The or-
gan pr,,hlde by King and postlude by 
Clerembanlt. -wm be played by the or• 
g~ Mlsa, Agnes Bard. The youth choir, 
un<!er the dln,ct!cn or Eobert Andrus, 
1lrlll· smg, -All Nature's Works His Pralu 
Declare.- The senior choir, Milton Daven• 
l>0rl. · ~ will sing, ''Hu.rlten . to 
<>= Pra_yer"' by Xleln. with s==o solo 
b7 Mn.. P.aul Froker. Dr. Potters ser-
mon will be. "Wl>ere Db 'll>U ~.11.et!M!" 
3 p. m.-Imerm~te MYF will leave 
c!mrcl1 far ,. .nutting party at Perrot 
Put. WI&. 
S;l!O p, m,...;.Rlgb MYF at the Dr. Po\.. 
ter ~ce, 
:MoI!daT, 4 and 7 JI, m.--Glrl Scouts. 
· '1 p. m.-Bo7 Scouts: 
7:30 p. m.-study course, parl two, 
''Man and God In the Cily,u 
Tllmq, 3;45 p. m.--Girl Scouts. 
Wednes<!BT, 7 p. i:n.-Senior choir. 
'1:30 p. m,-BOJ' Scout leaders training 
comse. 
Tlmrsday-WSSC Fall Fun and Festival 
lilill1 h!m dinner, 
·7 p. m.-You!h cholr. 
'l:3il p, m.-Wel!ley Faimdatlan. 
Ill 
eHR.ISYIAN SCIENCE 
cwen Sanborn ancl Main> 
Haw God's !nfinlte love for man re-
Wl!IJI = !rom sin bY destroyJng and 
:revulin£ man's diVine, Sinless nature, 
will be exPlAl.ned :it Cllri<tian sctence 
!rl"flcn Slmclay. · The lesson-serm<m 1£ 
enti.\led, "Everlasting Punishment." 
Among the passages from the Bible will 
ho ttad the story of the Pro<liga.1 son, 
includ:irlg h1s .forgiveness and his welcome 
"back to hu father's bo=e. as told l1l 
Chaple 15 of L,u;e'• gospel. 
1'he lollowlnz seledlon OIi the OV~COm• mg o! sin "ill be read from "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scriptures" 
by Mazy Baker Edcly {327,9-13), 
•Tvfi ls ·sometimes a man's highest 
conception of right, until hls grasp- on 
good = str<>nge,,. Then he !MM pleas-
ure in 'Wiekednf:Si, and it becomes his 
~rment. The way to esc-ape the misery 
of lill U to cease linning, There is no 
other way." 
The -golden text is £rem Psalm.s Cl.20:7): 
"Let I.sr.ae! hope io the Lord.: for With 
the Lord there Is mercy, and with Him 
l.! pl!nle01ll redemption." 
Sunday serrtce1 al 11 a. m. Sunday 
Scho-ol at ll .a. m. Wednesday meeting 
.at .S p. m... A re.a.cling -room. ~ located in 
the chw-cb building. It Is open weekdays 
~m 1:lO p. m. to 5 !>. m. 
D 
CENTRAL LUTHERAN 
(Amori;an Lutheran Conferenco) 
CSanborll and Center> 
Dr. L. E. Brynestad 
i a. ?11.-Divil!e wonhiv. Sermon by the 
nev. Dr. Warnn A. Quanheck of LuthM" 
'l'heo!ogical Semillu-y. St. Paul. 
9 L m.-Stmday School. G:rade& three 
lhrtnlg?t 12 and adlllt Bible class. 
10:15 a~ m.-Dlvine worship. ContimI.ed 
<!edlcatlon servl.ce. Al,thotn by tM Unlo! 
dlo!r. Robert Prouer. director. Receptlo!I 
of new members. Sermon by Dr. Quan. 
beck. 
:2!30 p. m:-Fhlmore Cimlil fall con· 
Ierence service. Anthem by the local 
choir. Address by Dr. Quanbeck. 
5 p. m.-Lunch aI>d fellowship in Fellow-
~p Hall. Thi,s l.5 open to all wlio l>ish 
to attend. 
a p. m.-Festive Re!ormaticn 5enice. 
Anthems by the Fillmore Circuit Cl!oral 
.Union, the Rev. :R. J. S. Vordale, direc• 
tor. Churches o! the Wmona Ministerial 
.AuoclAtian Will be guests. Dr. Qllanbeck 
will spf!J!k. . . . 
Tuesday; . 7!30 p. m.-Meeun:g or the 
t:?mrch council. and the building commit-
tee lII !he church. 
w~. 10:30 a. m.-;\llnual parish 
buur. Dinner served at noon. Refresh• 
menu will be served lII the course Of. the 





('°1 E. Sa.,,.t,om St.) 
V, W, Emmer$0n 
10 a. m.-Sahbath School.· Marie S~ 
fer. superintendent. 
11 a. m.-Cllurcil Eenice every Satu.• 
4111", 
'1~30 a.. m..-Germ.a.n. Refcrm.a.tion. Dq 
service. 
s,30 a. m.-Ma!lns. • 
9;30 a. m,-Sm>d8" School and Bible 
class. 
10:45 a. m.-Divine worship wWI Holy 
C6!hmunl0!1. Smnon. "Mal!italnlni Fur• 
Uy ol Doctrine lII lhe Church." 
2.:30 P. m.-Atta Reformation Day. merv, 
we _ •t st.. Ma.rtm:•.s Churcll foIJow.ed. b7 .a 
feuow.lllp hour. 
Monaay, 7 p. m.-Sunday School teach• 
ers meeting. 
8 p, m.-Benior cholt- reheanal. 
Tue~du-Red Cross u!lit in bie after-
noon. 
7 p. tn.-Dlstrlct :te;vmea. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.-Wallher Leagne. 
Thursday, 8,30-11 a, m.-Clrcle 3 will 
serve breaklast at the parsonaae. · 
2:SO p. m.-LaclleA Aul. 
7,30 p. m~Adnlt membuahlp clau: 
7;30 p. m.-Gamma Delta at the Teach-
ers COllege. · 
Textile painting In tbe evenlllg. 
Friday, 4 p. m;-Jw:dor ebolr ;rehearsal a . 
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN 
( thurch of tho 1.uthoron Hour) 
~ BroadwQ ana.L!bert,-) 
The Rev. Alfred W .. Sauer 
The Rev. W. G. Hoffmonn 
8 a. m.-Malilll. . 
~ a, m,-G<:rman servlce wf.th com-
munion. 
9,15 a. m.--Sunday School and junior 
confirmation class. 
10,30 a. m.-Hour or worship with com. 
mllilion. Sermon topic,, u A Reformation. 
Faith." 
:l.,30 P. m.-Joln! Lulhuaa Relol'l!IAUall 
Day service. 
Monday, 6::!.0 ·p. m.-.lunlor choir re-
hearsal. 
7:45 p. m.-Senlor choir rehearsal. 
Wednesday, 3 p. m.-Ladlea Aid. 
7 p. m.-AHar Guild. 
S p. m.-Sewing Circle. 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Men•s Club, 
Saturday, 9:30 a. m.-Junlor confirmation 
class Call boys and gir!J now in the 
ei.ghtb grade). 
I! 
SY. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL 
IESJl Broadwa:, ¥12 L.~tto> 
The R.ev. Geor-ge Goodreid 
S a. m.-Holy Communion. 
10,45 a. m.-Cburcl, SchooL 
10:45 a. m.-Morrung prayer a11d ser• 
mon. Speel.al music for thbJ service •Wlll 
be 1.he .. Benedlctus es - Chant.0 ~the ... Ju-
bilate" by Selby and the. 'anthem,. ~elfll.· , 
Joy of Man"s Desiring" by Blrch?"H. G. 
Seaton1 organist and choirmaster. Caffee 
hour ~111 follow th.ls service irJ. the din• 
ing roan,. 
Mon~-All Sl!lnlJ' Day. Ho!Y Com; 
m.nnion at 10 a. m. The women of the 
church . will Present their united thank 
Oilertng at th1a service. · . 
Wednesday, '1:30 p.. JD.-Women•• Awe• 




(West KlDg and SOulh Bal:er) 
The Rev. Gordon Wendland 
9:30 a. m.-Cburch Scbool with c:lasse& 
for all. Mrs. Ray Lueth!. aupttlnlehdanL 
Mn. Donald Rand. superintendent of chll• 
d.ren"s cih'i.sion. · -. 
10:30 a. m.-Diville worship, Mrs. Ken-
neth Rand, organlst. Prelude, "Prel11de 
in G" by Rlmbault; oHertor,,,,. ''Prayer'' 
by Bortniansky; postlude, "S~ Thou the 
Lord" by DiedrechseD. . Chlllr anthem. 
"The Lord iB M;y Strength"· b;y Simper. 
Sermon, "'"The New Reformation.~' . 
· Thun:day, 7 12. m,-cho!r rehearsal. 
13 
CALVARY 81811: CHURCH 
<675 W, Sam1a SL) 
Thct Rev, N. e; H11mllton · 
11 a, m,--uospel . broad1:a§t, KWNO, 
9;45 a, m.-Snnday ScllooL • · 
10:45 u. m.-MornlnS worsh;ip. ··Message,, 
0 Tenings ol "Faltb.". 
6:45 p; m.-Youth fellowship; . 
7:45 p. m.-Evenillg gospel service. 
Thur.day, 7 · P'• m.----choir practic~. 
8 P•. m.-Bible atudT· and pnqer. 
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
.(EaJt B'lflh .and FranklloJ ·. 
Tho Rev. Layton N. Jackson 
. \ .. · . . . . 
You have many advantages; in advance selee-
tion of a lot for your farnily~ It I!! a groat . 
scrtisfaction to know in advance whore your 
final reztina placo wilt be, Plan ·no~ for GJ 
visit w1tJ,' tho management of Beciutlfol Wood• 
lawn · Cemetery. 
' . ' , 
PLANNING fQR THE FUTURE . 
. DIMINISHES I) IS 'i' R. ES S AY 
THE TIME OF BEREAVEMENT 
\ 
Tbi1 Is Mlnna1ot11 City's recently finished 
$10,000 fire station. In !rent stands the $8,000 
pumper fire truck tbat vonmteer fire department 
membm worked six years to acquire. Adolph 




· M~. Minnesota City, is fire chief,· and George 
Church 1s department president.' - (Daily News 
photo) 
Volunteer Fire Department 
of Minnesota City 
Stronger Because of t--,. 
We're ·mighty happy to 
INCREASED STRENGTH 
AT POINT OF STRESS 
have you as a neighbor! 
VJBlfif9S WllRIEY 
Minnesoh:I City 
HELEN and HERS 
CONCRETE BLOCK COa 
5560 West 6th St.. · Phone 9207 
FREI! ESTIMATES 
'\··· - +0 ~<¼h·=v..c-J:i-'~---=--:c--"ii""Gfr-t.-·~jj .. .11s-._g. .... ;.- --·# 







on the completion 
of your new building. · 
Ch_atfield Lumber-·Co-e 
Chcrtfleld, _ Minne$Qtc:i GENE LANGE, Mgr. 
·' 
.• . . . 
. To: the People of 
. Minnesota City and·· . 
· Their. New Five. Station , 
on your new fire 
,statiorf and truck· 
BUILDING 8Y ======================::::::==:::::, 
. . . . : . . . 
Framtk ·· 1\4t11J11rtingeJt 
· BUILDER AND MASONRY CONTRACTOR . . - . . . . . . . . - ' . 
We KID1ow-1the 1rerro1r. of . ·. . .. . ' . 
••. and • now feel so mllch s;fe.ll' .since Minnesota City 
. . ' . . . . ·.-.. . . . . . . ' . . . ' 
has its own FIRE DEPARTMENT! 
Cf 0 0 ... · . . ,-
·, . 
. A. great amount of cr~dit.is due: the men responsible for the· voi- .-. 
unteer. Minnesota '.City Fire Department. T-he. community should ·be. 
• proud· i.ndeed of the a·ccomplishmentsof these men~who nolfJ haye 
· ···a 'fully· equipp~d · fire truck· and ·firestafcion.All'ofUs owe a·debt of 
.·.gratitfJd~ to them. Congratulations· m~n! You've: achieved great 
heig.hts. · · · · · · 
. . 
6 t,U l IS B WE i T OF VI I NO ;A ·. 
MINNESOTA CITY, MINNESOTA .. 
. . . . . \ '; ·. 
iATUIWAV, ocrosm 20, .1954 . 'illfU WtttONA _DAILY N_e.w,,:Wl"-9""' • ,.,,N~ms~. ·.~ --· 
•- . . . - . . -· . . 
SOCIETY+ CtUllBS. 
, Models for 'Holiday Surprises,' 
Hospitc:,f Benefit· Style Show,. Listed 
.. ,, 
To Have Such a 
Wonderful New 
fire Department 
In Our City. 
0 0 0 
IDCPERT SHOE REPAIRING 




FOR THE NEW BUILDING · 
01" TiiB 
MINNESOTA CITY 
VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT. 
.... Our Congratulations 
Volunteer 
Fire Department 
of Minnesota City 
From Gerald & Esther Erpelding 
To Minnesota City 
From a Member of the 
Volunteer Fire Department 
10 Minutes from Winona 
Minnesota City · 
MR. and MRS. JUUUS PELLOWSKI-
The .,, Jive'' and 
-OP POPULAR. 
,, -i@MMY RBGSJY 
Kl!EP THINGS JUMPING AT 
TONIGHT 
STAN HYLAND 
Sunday, Oct. 31 
ART FITCH AND THE 
POLKA DOTS 
-at-
·. Solver Pa&ace ·· ·· 
· 0 -Coatv1110. Prl:c~ 
O Novelt!eD 
··• tet'9JOY· 
. A NIGHT OUT 
. · At tho · . 
§llV[-~·.·· 
·.· IPAfLAC~ 
At the ~Jd Armory In 
· ARCADfA, WISC:O"'SIN ·. 
. .·. _.· DON NORTHRUP, above, keeps .~. sharp ~re on uie, various 
dials at the JnVNO transmitter atop Garvin Heigbts. Don JS one of 
the .four engineers .who are on duty there .whenever KWNO is ·on 
the air; He liv.es with his wile and threa daughters at 1184 44th St.. 
. Jn Goodview, Behind Don can ~ seen the AM transmitting equip;. 
·.ment. The FM equipment iii out of sight to the 1e£t. All KWNO . 
programs are monitored by engineers who can take over.the · 
broadcasting if Me of the announcers at the downtt>wn studios Js 
. suddenly taken ill or if something goe/1 wrong with the· equipmeµt 
at the studioit Outside the building is the huge 400-foot tower . 
wb!ch sends out-the. radio .waves; Other engineers at thf! trans-
mitter are Lewis :Denes, cJ'Jief eugmeer who lives in a :line a:parl-
. ment at the tower With his Wife and baby; Gene Gappa, 1s2 East · 
5th St., and Geile Fort of Garvin Heights who is 11 pm-tune engin-
eer. Little is heard about these members of the 1'\VNO staff but 
·· without them there wouldn't be any programs. . 
, · · . 0 .· Cl · o, ·. • . . ,· . 
Breezy,· The. Weath;s· · Bird, is back! · Yes,· your friend Breezy 
is.on. the. air.· . ·a.gain .. thr•. . .tunes ..·.each·. d.· a. y•.•.Sun ... day.· thro. ugh F.riday •. ·.· with the latest weather. r · from this uea. These reports are 
. in. addi,tion to KWNO's other_ weathercasts which are beard daily. 
Keep tuned to KWNO and you'llalways be able to plan 7our wash-
ing schedule so the weatheP will be. in your favor. You'll know 
what to wearcwhen you go outdoors, too; and whether or not tomor-
row will be a good day for a drive. Vou can thank Schaffer's. 
Cleaners for bringing you these additional weathercalrtB. · · 
. '. . , ' . • , • . 0 ·, . , • 
Tuesday is election day and all regiskTed voters should exer-
cise their privilege W VOW, Vote fpr whom you wish, but vote, And · .. 
·. after voting; hear the election returns on KWNO. The .returns will 
be reported from s p.m. Tuesday until all races are determined. 
The Chevrolet Motor Division of General Motors will sponsor the 
.. coverage of all national returns until there iA no doubt as to which 
party has control of Congress; .. The last tive ·minutes. ol every half 
hour will be devo.ted •. entirely to local returnll.. These local returns 
will be presented as a public service by .the First National Banli: · ·• 
and th~ Mississippi Valley Public Service Co. A special staff froni 
The Winona Daily News and KWNO will. gather the local returns 
for J:iroadcasting. The regular .10 p.m. newscast and the 10:15 
sportscast will be heard at theJr usual es Tueqda;r. · · 
. • . . . 0 • .. 0 . ,,- . ' . . 
·• Bocauso of tho obovo oloetia· covo~ogo, AMl!ilUCA'S TOWN ·.· 
MEET! . G OF THI! AIR • • not bo h:lllrd until \"/ednosdliy, 
fro~ B to 8:45 p,m;. .·· s· week's topic for discussion will be · 
1 '111 thil eral vernment Running Our Llvos?" . , . , . • . •.. o . 
. . • Aiso We . esday, from a:ao to JO p.m., KWNO will carry a 
specW addr . by Queen Moth~ Elizabeth of -England, She will .· 
• speak at a dinner in)1er honor at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in . 
· NewYork. 
• • 
,·· .. · The Auieriean . Broadcasting Company, with wbkh KWNO is 
affiliated, has signed an exclusive, long-term contract with 'the . 
. famed The11tre(luild, iil whieb the· distingilished producing-organi• 
• 
· zation will act as consultant in the further development of pro-
. grams snd talent for ABC. · This association with the Guild should 
· resultin even better programs over KWNO,. The Guild was founded 
· . in 1919 nnd has presented nearly 200 l)lays In the American tlleater, 
Jncludlng works of the outstanding dramatists .·of .t!lis period.· 
. . · ... . --_: '-.·.-_: _· ,:. ~.' :·• .·:·_:_ .. ·•--. ·.· ~ -.. . · .. ·.:· -- . . . 
.VOICE OF FIRESTONE will f~ature die·, tamed tenor· Fer-
rucclo Tagliavini Monday at 7:30 p.m. He is a star of the Metro- · 
.· politan Opera Company and. the-concert stage, He will sing.two.· 
solos;· "Una Furtiva. Lagrima'' and 0Because," plllfl other. numbers 
with· the Firestone orchestro. · · · 
,_ ·. ·,,..··, • .. • .. o . '•., 
·Don't· fo~get; if.• you like good. ·blll'IJ dDDce. -music,• hear the 
SATURDAY NIGHT BARN' DAN"CE tonight at 7:SO. You'll hear 
some good music, coUJ'tesy ol the Peter Btilj Brewery, Inc~ And 
· at Si p.m. hear Chuck . WilllainS; report. the football game between 
Wino11a TC and ~t. Mary's. · · · · · · 
. . . . . . , 
· · The cAsuAL OBSERVER programs for next week ,will feature · 
Dr. C •. J. -Albrecht,. world-famous zoologist, · explorer and -sc~ptor, 
and Dr. Elizabeth Nydegger of the College of St. Teresa's English 
· depamnent. D:\'. Albl'.echt will be inter\l'.iewl!d by Mrs. Gretchen 
Lamberton Tuesday at 10:30 a.m . ...;.a.program which should be very · . 
. fn. teresting •. Th .. UJ". saa. y ;iti_~o a. '.in., Mrs. Lamberton•.. will mterview · · 
· Dr. Nydegger who WilJ. review s9111e of the latest bno!m. < ·. · .· · . ·. · · . · . · , . ' i · 0 . . • . .. 0 . · .. . · ... ·.· . . · .·. . . . · 
.. DID YOU KNOW?~Th~ you ~on hoar ,tho l~t~t football · . 
new:; and '-s~l'o~ .· frci_l'j\: around tho·· nation tonight. and ovor:y .. 
. Sriturdlllf night over KWNO from 6:15 ID 6:40? ..... , . 
.- ' . -.. . ·- -, -: 
. . :.· .·. ~- , .,"·a· ••. ,--·;•·~•:· .-~~ 




UnlCKb tho Door . - -
t_o Qulcltor 
Real Estate Deals I I . r - · _ ._ -Bring_ Yo~rs' Up 
j -_ - .- To Dste Mow! -
_; WUHHU\ COUNTY ABSTRACT CO, 
f1 - INCORPORATED -
I i? 51"2 W, Srd St, - Phone ml - Winona, Minn. 
f ., •.. ·"'~ <·, ·•z"-• 
I 
I , . . 
I 
!.\l 
0 SCBEBNB. WINI>OWS. STOBM 
WINDOWS BE!'AJBEP, lWNG 
4l'iD BEMOVED 
O WALLS CLE&mm AND · 
PADmm 
o WA.LI.PA.PD CLEA.NINO 
o l'4INTING, GENERAL 
BANDY womi: 
-
l\LL _SIZES• OF SCREEN 
VIIRE !UHi GLASS 
We Calf for and Deliver 
f;:.';;::U4JWUd ... ••=u ..... uu_..Sli:IWVUUUWWWWW~ 
FU.LL INSUP.ANCE COVERAGI! 
Winona J/~ue Service 
-
Jamn Stoltman Phon& 42.60 or W1 
206 MANKATO AVENU! 
Nerman C. Mindrum, former 'Wmona County agent; now ex- ·. 
; ecutive director of the National 4-R Clubs Foundation, sends a ·. 
~ balloon aloft for the Crusade for Freedom at the edge of the Iron . 
i@ CUrta1n near Munich during a t.our With 7l other .American civfo 
it leaders to see Radio Free Etrrope in action. The balloon; car.rying •· · 'aeronautical division .of .JWnn~apolls-Horie,wefi 
I~~ . anti-Communist leaflets for.people in Eastern Elll"Qpel is one of' .· _Regul.· ator. c.o .• for l.atestu •. s.~ .. J·ets. is demonst.r. ate. -, thousands that, with ..Radio Fi-ee Europe broadcasts, · helps to stiff · Kr -mlin ' th · tellite -.· tri · , Min ed fol' three Minnesota teach~~' Part/:,f a gt(l)Jp . I --af;;~:d~a: :~ess~ge, H:'11v:s: Sllve/;;;ing:51\ld, · • • of 300 vocational aiid industrial arts. inStru~tors · 
Daily News Carrier Charles Anderson, Gale~e, proudly sits.· .. 
beside -his great-grandfather, Engvald Nelson, who observed his 
looth birthday at City Point, eastern edge of Jackson County, 
Thursday. Nelson, a .native of Christiania, Norway, has 10 living 
children, 38 grandchildren, 40 great-grandchildren and 3 great-
great-gra.ndchildren. His oldest child is F. N. Nelson, City Point, .. 
who is Charles' grandfather. 
wbc,. tolJl'ed ~(> Hone~~Uproduction ~laiita l~st . 
•' . ·,. : . ', ,. . .· 
Toastmistress · was Dr, Dorothy Abts ~ohler, 
faculty member of the ~aduate. school of social 
science; Catholic University of America, Wash-
. · ingt6Jl, · D. C •. (Daily Newsiphoto) · · · 
. Opened To Tra~c Thi, Week were:the three blocks.of VP\1J~ were done since Qne oUbe blocks . 
blocks of East!lrd street, the eenter of which has included the turnout, the eriuivlllent ~f:another 
Now's the Time . -• . 
· To Get Your !Fill of 
COAIL· @r_ 
fFU[L @BIL 
been rebuilt by the street department. Crews · block of work. 'Next year it is planried to do the 
removed bliicktop; con~e~ and tie~whlch re,;· .·. i'eDiainbig four blocks. City Council intention is . 
:mained from the street car days--and filled the . . to advertise for bids to comp!ll'e the pet- llllit co11t 
area.· with new · eo11.crete. -·-·••The fo~me~ surfacing '· ·. io the city under the present arrangement. Cost 
h~d become fyugh. of tile •c~nstruction. is being computed'. (Dailf ... 
{l'his view is wesffroin B.i8J1 Forest street; News pho,tt>) 
·· the beginning of the pr~ject. Actually a~ut'foui' 
· In your hc!mo .town. Wlnono~ ·_ • ... • · ..
· R~Us In by io A.M.,prlnfs out by ,f P,M,· .•. 
· · · ~o -,n:imo day. 
. • . . c, . -1 -~ .· 
~,dab ~-.tho' .•. · 
: NP!• OS O P6!'kd . 
; lla~aor. oad le .. 
:;. lleJ'.dl, ~-O,n,. . 
t . IJUj /49 IOI 4 Wll'l I 
• . Zenith·_·- . . _. " •· ocu.v .GU_@® .. · -· .. 
f,SOYAL-NJ" ·.-;;:=;;;=::-
. .. .. ·· .. ·. . a!lo~. .. .·· .. ·. 
. r=ff. 1":l11A'mffll ~ > ' 
. · ... ~~-~ JGIIHIL~b1 -·· 
•. ~~~ M~rgon•o Jo)Velry ·. ·. -·• 
Plio"o 92.65 > 
-TOLE COMPANY.-
·• F,H,A, Acc:eptod 
· Tornu1 to. Flt Your Bud$et 
• · Water Rusty?· Hard? 
.. · Then let us eliminate tbia , 
· · annoyance · · .. by installing 
CUlligan · Soft Water in ._ . 
·. your. home. No equipmenl · 
- to· buy, no work to do! · 
· Cllll iis for a demODStrs,-_ · 
tion today! ·· · · 
Phone . 3600·. 
Winona· 
!ATURDAY, OCTO!lm ~, 1954 
: No Added Tax 
. foreseen for 
Bonus Bonds 
Honoi'-Roll .St~ndards 
Raised· at Lanesboro 
a 
' Policeman's Son 
Plays Fatal. Game 
CINCINNATI rn - Donud Leon 
.Gra!, 13-year-old son o! a Cincin-
nati policeman, shot and .killed · 
himself yesterday with his father's 
serrice revolver. Police Mid the 
boy may have been twirling the 
weapon. in play when it went off. 
- - :-
· . 'fHB. WINONA• .. DJ.\1.LY · l\li5w!S, ·Wf~C,NA MIN~ESOTA ·.·•· ... 
• 
€}. See one ~f the ·most 11\odern n~wspaper plants in the country. 
@ See JO tit mw!}l)~p.er M it's beiti1l prod11eed . 
® · Attend~~e prizetJ, awsrded daily 
Winona. and Winona .nreA people will find· the new 
Daily News building at 601 Fl'anklbi St. easy to locate. 
It is near the corner of Franklin street and highways 14, 
43 and 61, near Lake Winona and the Heise Clinic. 
Winonau can take ·n eity bits tojhe corner of.Franklin 
ind Howard m-ee~ ·~nly two bfocks north of The DnUy 
News building •. Area residents nee<l only drive>~n high• . ·· · 
ways 14, .48 and 61 (Sarnia street). untitthey reach 
Franklin . atr~et and then turp, ;north for h1df. a block. 
. IN MEN'S WEAR. 
Reg, $3.98 Men's · · . . 
.· Fle11nn~I Shirts, $3,49 . 
Mam'o Cmps • • S 1.79 · 
·· Dress Pants ,rom $6,98 
. ---- SPECIAL __.,;. . . 
. 2, poir of eocks FR.EE with . 
ooch . pair •· of . men's dre,i •.· 
· pent$. purchosod. · · · 
\ 
L cal1 verco :· e · 
- ~ . . . 
=~gj···· ,'.~ .a_,, ~- F~::~ 0_.11 · m·.··. ,, 1e.·· S': ' ti~ ·- ~I' :- -WI II ~ ~- ,.· .,.., 
By lee Linder 
The Atsoeiated Preu 
The nip-and-tuck National Foot-
ball League race, in both divisions, 
conld become even ·. tighter this 
weekend as 9 of the 12 clubs try 
to strengt]len their l)ositions at the 
halfway mark in this torrid cam-
paign. 
There's a three-way tie for top 
spot in the Eastern division. with 
Pit:tsburgh, Philadelphia and New 
York sporting identical 4-1 records. 
Within striking distance, and not 
counted out, is the defending di-
vision champ, Cleveland 2-2. 
In the Western division San 
Francisco is undeieated 4-0-1, but 
right behind are Detroit 3-1, Los 
Angeles 2-2-l and the Chicago 
:Bea.rs and Green Bay, both with 
2-3. 
Tonight Philadelphia, still hurt-
ing from its 17-7 loss last Saturday 
to the Pittsburgh Steelers, hopes 
to start a new winning streak 
against the Green Bay Packers at 
Connie Mack Stadium in Philadel· 
phia. 
The other 10 clubs play Sunday: 
J:!altimore at .Washington, Chica-
go Bears at San Francisco, Detroit 
at Los Angeles, New York at Cleve-
land . and Pittsburgh .!!t Chic.ago 
Cardinals. 
l 
<ttttWINO~A DAILY NEVI~., WIN.ONA; MlN~ES01'A .· 
' ' ' ,' ' ... ' USTEN TO , ' s,on,r POIRt1f'IRlAOi 
· •• Sundeif cit 9:15 Jt M. ·. ;.,_ KWNO .·. 
. . H~or lnto~io~ With .. , 
· L9>0N BONHAM· -: _··• 
. w:111 discuss Bow and Arrow Hunting; · . 
SATUiU)•AY, eeYOBER sq, 1954 
I, , , 
DISTRICT ONE 
Te•m w. L. 
8prlnJ ,au,,. ........... 7 o 
C&ledonla . . . . • • • • • • • • • . . 8 l 
'll&rmlm7 •.•. ••••••• ••••. 6 1 
'W:,,l:Dfl •••••••••••••••••• 6 J 
ll!IUIUlll . . . . • • . • . • • • • • • • • S 4 
8pl'il1f Gron ............ 3 5 
C&ntml .•••..•••••••••••• ;i i 
llub•I .......•••..•.•.... 3 5 
Prel1Dl! ••• , ••••••••••• -- !! 5 
L&nesbO?'O ••••••••••.•••• l 6 
- Ruh!m ................ 1 6 
FRIDAY'S l!.Est:LT!I 
Wykoff V, Canton 13. 
SJ]1'il)g Grave llo Lanesboro '-
Rllmony 26, Rushford 18. 
Caled""12 7. Prestnn 6. 













_ the easy way . o o 
.· .· ' · .... '. ·. 
. VIGI, Okla. Im ..,.. Cliff Kab.oe•s . 
Jersey cow has Whiteface triP:- · 
lets. Kaboe says tl)e- calves, ;\Vhose 
father was a Hereford, are ~eco:m• 
ing family pets, , There is a traf-
fic jam . at meal time. . All three 
in~fot_ on· n\ltsing from -the aa~o -
side... ._. __ .· . -
. . , . C, 
Profitable Trade 
Irks Shuth Carolina. 
, , _•, _·,. , , _·,_ --~- _· 
- 'iVANT AlO 
-ORlDIERGRAM · 












18 words or les~ .. $ . '72 
19 words •• .. • • • • .76 

























words .. ··-·. .84·, 1.47 
words ......... .88 1.54 
words •••• '.! •• • 92 1.61 
words .. •·• ...... .96 1.68 
words ............ 1.00 1;75 
words •• •··, ••• -1.04 . l;~ 
words • -•••••• -1.08 , 1.89 
words ••••••• : 1.12 "i_.86 
words ........ •-.. 1.16 2;1)3 
words ••• 11 .,_. ••. 1.20. 2.10 
words ...... •·t: •• 1.24 2.17 
words • ........... 1.28 2.24 
words •• , ••• -•• ·t .. 32 .· 2,31 
words ......... 1.36 Z.38 

























3.41 · 3.98 
3.55 4.15 
, 3Jl9, 4.32 
3.83 4.48. 
3,98 4.65 
4.lZ . 4.81 
3.54 4.26 4.98 

























I . ·, 
Mail this Ordin'gram to: 
. The Winona .Daily News 
Classified Advertising Depl 
P. O •. Box 9S, Winona; Minn. 
Please insert Illy ad ·of ................ words 
~r .•••• , • • • . days beginti1J1g ~ ••• ( • ~ ......... -
My remittance of $.' ............. /is enclosed . 
· Please charge .my ad. bill me later .......... . 








Reach ovar 80,000 __ Da.ily · -
News readers -. buy, sell,. 
.rent, _ hire· _· or . swap with 
Daily News Want Ads for .. 
a,s'little -as.65c!•• 
Get Results like This! 
"FOUND. GOOD HOME! 
phone calls!"-_ . 
THE. W1NoNA•--[D)A1Lv NtEws--··· 
._-' . - -... ' .·. . . . . . . . . -_ - .. · ·,_ ... -- ..... ----
, _, 
,-
Pago 2.2 THe•·WJNONA DAILy, ~ews;·•.w1NONJ\·ft\lNNSSO'fA 
Winona Deaths At· Winona Two.:.State 
Otto F. Hcimi&h General Hospital Mr~. George HartnQgel 
Funeral -services were held Fri- FR t DAY BUFFALO CITY, Wis;. (Special) 
day aiternoon at Adams, Wis., fur Admissions -Funeral services will be. held 
Otto F. Ramish, SO, a ·native of Frank Lash; FoUDtain City, Wis. Sunday at 2 p,m. for Mrs. George 
W-mona who was a- Chicago & Peter Lutz, 214 Liberty St. Hartna.gel, 71, who died at her 
North Western Railway employe .Bonnie Olness, 455 Wil-sie St. home here Friday following a heart for 4B 1ears, Birtht attack. •. . . . · . 
Servic~ WM'e held .at the Trin- Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kreider- ServiC?es will be held at the Di. 
ity Lutheran Church, the Rev. C. macher, Altura, Minn., a son. Martin.· Luther Lutheran.. ·. Church. , 
'Rusten <Jfficlating. Military rites the R J B Erhart offi · tin · 
were conducted at the FreiDdship Mr. and Mrs. George Wemel, aoa · ev.- • . . . cm g. 
cemetery by the American Legion. E. 2nd St., a son. Burial will be in Buffalo City-Cem~ 
Pallhearer.s were Lloyd Moran. Discharges etery; Friends may call . at the 
DelWiclrus, William Kolash, Fred Joseph Novotny, 111¼ W. 3rd St. ~agel home this afte.rnoon and 
Ehde, Melvin ~underson and Gil- Kim Brandmire, Wilmington, everung. . . . 
bert Mich ell Calif. Born April 4, 1877, in the Town of 3 · Gay Krumdick, 251 E. Wabasha Belvidere, · she was married to . In loving memory of Otir dear 
mother,•· Josephine Devei-eau.x, 
who passed away one y~ar ago,· 
W. Mex Rivars St, George Hartnagel March 10, 1898, 
Funeral services for· w. Max _. Surviving are: Her husband; 
Rivers, 555 w. 4th St., were con- OTHER BIRTHS two .sons, Elmer, Buffalo City, and 
ducted at 9 a.m. today at St Casj.. Eorl, Re(l Wing, Minn,; two daugh• 
:mir's Catholic Church, the Rev. J. FRONT ROYAL,. Va. -: Born to ters, Mrs. Adrian (Elfa)Fuchs and 
p HurynoWicz officiating, Burial Mr. and Mrs. William Wmdle Jr., Mrs. Joseph (Lucille) Scheibe, both 
· October 31. . . · · · . · · . , 
· · Mary, Lucille arid Elsie; 
was 1n St. Mary's Catholic Ceme-
102 
Charles St., Front ~
0
Ya!: Va., of La Crosse; eigbt grandchildren 'C· ...o·n·. ·1e· s· ·s···.1:110n"s·: .. ··'·• ·.· tery. Pallbearers, members . of a son Oct. ~7: Mrs, Windle 1s the and eight great~grandchildren, 
the legion of honor of the Cath- formef Patricia Morgan. . . . • . 
olic Order of Foresters, were An- INDIANAPOLIS! _Ind. - Born to . John W. Flanigan . , 
drew Owecke, Roman Kaldunski, Mr •. and ¥,rs. Wiliam H. Ehlers, DAKOTA, Minn • ...;.Funeral serv~ · ·· 
Benjamin .Taszewski, Ralph Mosi- Indianapolis, a ison ,·Oct. 28, Mr. ices will be held Tuesday at 9 ·.fr'·,o·· •·n.fnnf .. e· · .· .. ·.fr··•·. ~ .. e. ta .. ·•· .. 
niak, Herman Glowczewski and A. Ehlers 1s the son of:Mr. ~d Mrs. a.m. at tbe farm ho.me and .at \, l!JJJ ~OJ)~ 
Y. Newman. Herman Ehlers, 569 W. King St. 9:30 a.m. at Holy Cross Catholic 
Weather 
DAII.V RIVER BULLETIN 
Flood Staso 24-hr. 
Stago Today Chg, 
Red Wing 14 3.5 -0,0 
Lake City 7.0 -0.2 
Reads Landing . 12 3.1 -0.1 
Dam 4, T.W. ... .. 4.8 -0.0 
Dam 5. T.W. . .. .. 2,8 -0,0 
Dam 5-A, T.W. . . . 3.9 -0.0 
WINONA . . . . . . . l3 5.5 +0.1 
Dam 6, Pool . . . 9.o -o.o 
Dam 6, T.W. -• - s.o -0.1 
Dakota 7 .9 +0.1 
Dam 7, Pool -· 9.0 -o.o 
Dam 7, T.W. • . • 3.1 -0.0 
La Crosse ...... 12 5.4 -o.o 
Tributary Streams 
Chippewa at Durand . 4.i 
Zumbro at Theil.man . 5.1 
Trempealeau at Dodge 2.0 
B12ck at Neillsville .. 4.3 
Black at Galesville .. 4.2 
La Crosse at W. Salem 3.7 
Root at Houston • • • . . . 6.3 










( PPaffl Mastin~ to Guttenberg) 
The Mississippi River stage will 
change very little over Sunday ex-
cept £or a slight rise below Dres-
bach and La Crosse. The Black 
River will rise Sunday. 
TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE 
High I.ow Prer., 
Duluth . . . . . . . . •. . • 33 26 T 
Mpls.-St. Paul - •• 39 27 
Abilene ...... - - • 58 41 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa - Bofn Church, Dakota, the· Rev .. Peter · . . ·. .· .· .· · ·• ··· . 
to Mr. an~ Mrs. Lloyd Harders, Coleman officiating, for John w, o·f lAfl• II fa lf:.11 r.-R 
~:d:r~it;~~~~tta~ac~~ ~~;id~ ~:;rj::dde~y ~~d°a;a~~:in;~~ .. •. gvulSSH1. ~ ul~ a·. · . · · • ... · · . . · .·· . . · . . .··. . · . 
Harders 1s the son of Mr. and his home. ·· · . . . . . . Card of Th1mka Help Wa11te~~em!Jfo · .. 26 Hor11oi, Cattle, Stock 43 Farm hnplem&nts, Harnou 48 
Mrs. ~dwin Harders, 77 Chatfield Born May 14, 1892, he was . the LINCOLN; Neb. L4,-D~es tlie re• RIVERS-- . . • . " .·· . ·•· .·. .·. . . . .• : KITCHEN wo~,-ParH!me .help 1n ~•· 111.ILUl - He!!l5terell mllklI>g shorthorn. MODERNIZE YOUR BARN,.,-by .lllsta1lllllr · 
St., Wmona. . . son of ·Mr. and Mrs: John F. Flani• pudiated. statement ot.a· life-term we wlsh to' express our• heartfelt thanks · taur"'1t.,: Telephone ~so.. . .· · near serviceable age. Will sell reason• a. Louden . aU sleeL barn ~le$Jler. Ads 
CHATFIELD ... (S - al)- . Nebraska convict hold a' clue to and appreciation. £or t.he acts of kind- PIANO TEACHER-Must be ex-.. enced;' . a~le. Eugen~ ·Marg. Rt .• i •. Winona'. .. vanced· two-unit design oaves•tlme, la• 
I JUlilll, P~~1 gan and tbe grandson ·of one of the ... ·.. .ness,:messages'of· sympathy. beautiful ~-· .Mmn. 4½, .• miles east of Wilson. bor Bild money. Wrlte for a free IIIOOk• 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coe, earliest settlers of Winona county. one of Wiscons.iJ:i's major mystei'• floral • amt spiritual otterlngs· rece.lved Apply .Edatr<ims MuiM Slore. · · .HOLSTEIN cows...one. fresh; two -.close let. WALCH FARM SERVICE •. Altura. 
a da?-ghter Oct.. 26 at St. Mary's He farmed in Nodine area all his ies - the disappearance ·&even from our friends. neighbors and :relatives GENERAL ·HOUSJ;:\VORK-,,A11d ehlld eAri,; ··. up; one tr~sh 1n. January: fOJJr heifers; 
Hosp1•.~1 Rochester. "~e·. years . ago of a Jefferson . f.arm ··1r. our sad bel'eavement. the loss Of our womDD · preferred, live. in.· top •wages. . eight. month. to two'. years. · All from 
B 
'4½t M d .., Ar' d .LU· .gu-' J?. • · · ltusband,and father,.we ••~cially thllllk· · Telephone 4179 or write· Mrs: John.Cich, . artificial.breeding, bangs·teated and vac-orn O r ao ... rs ,en s . . 1 d ' H' ·r h Rev. J. P .. Rurynowlcz. tor his services; anowskl, 462 ·SI. ·charles· St;·· . . clnated. Clem Rettig, Stockton. 
. · ' • llI'VlVOrs me u e; IS WI e, t e Three officer·s· ... ·tr· om ·.wi·.·sc· o· n5:;... the cathoUe Ord · f F st rs Wlnon · Da~elson, a son Oct. 13 at th~ !ormer Miss Emma Papenfuss; . .... . Alhietli: Club, ::~sles, o~e .:.id cu: Molp Wanted--Mafo . 27 HEREJ~D--cow.~, 9·lue &Ap~ G;a 
Danielson home her_ e. . two sons, John. w .. Jr., and· Denms· and · local authoriti1i11 . sought. the • c1ub •. the choir, those wbo contributed' . . . . f~ui,. ~ on. •t.Ge--. $ s. . . ar u, 
PLAINVIEW u (S al)- answer toda"' m· · further ·question ·. the. servi•e of.• .. thelr cara, .·and·.••e pall• MAN ... · To .•. EARNS15D. UP-Per.,\Veek. Long ~read.la, Wis. . , .w.lllD. peci J,; at bome; three daughte-rs, ·:Mrs. m·· g· ·f· Ed.~ d. M Cl ll · d ·•· 2:j• bearers. ' • .· ·.. ·. · - . ··.·, needed !Dventl!)n. Adve.rtJaed worldwide. H...:c:O:::LS::TE=IN:::.c.:S--.:::::.14-.-w-e-ll-.m""'ar'-k'--ed"'-tested-'---.'-h"-e!f-. 
Born to 'Ml'. and Mrs. Robert Raphael Nagle, _ Pickwick;. Mrs. . O . · war C e IID • ' · Mril. w. Max Hlverf and family, Prospects eve,rwhere. Full or part tlme. . ers. from arillielal breeding. Welahts 
Klees, a daughter Oct. 21. Gerald- Anderson Winona and Lu- servinfg lifde . for · two slayings, He JJARNISH- .. ·· ·.••·• .·· • . · .· . . .. . .. .. ~::,~J!~e'.w~~. 1W:Jt~::!~/~~: u~P~f £rom .450 · to •750. S950 .takea .an:. al!o 
LANESBORO M. c- · l)- • • · was . Oun umocent Friday night We wish. to•extend our: heartfelt thanks ••nN ·. · . . • ·· ·• . · .baled hay and ·straw,.·Leonard. 'l:'r<,uten, , mn. ..,~ec1a cille at home· one brother· James · b f killin ·· · · -. • Llltleton, Colo.· • . ··. · . • · ··I.G.A. store. •Harmony, Minn. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nor- Win~na; two 'sisters, Mn. Frank go~~r~. c a. rge O · . . g a.·· 'prison :e~11~:r~~~10,::!Dl0 n~~a:b';;rl=;: :g GENERAL FARM WORK-s!Dgle man. For .YORKSHIRE-purebred boars. John Nlie-
by Mabel a son Oct. 26 at the K · H t d M" C th . messages ot sympathy durtng our re• · lnlNeowrms. atl_on< write .or lnqulr!, B-41. Dally m .. ·.ann, .. SL .Charles, Mlml: • , . erngan, ous on, an · 1ss a - The. o.Hicers· said ... · .Frida. v . tha. t · ~ Johnson Hospital here . Fl . N din . h. ,, cent ber<>avement. the loss of our son . . HAMPSfilRE bo•-· d gu•" E""'bl ..... ,-• erme arugan, o e, and e1g t McClell. and. last.· Decemb.er ... signed. and ,brother, .. Otto .. F ... HarnJsb. .· . . SALESMAN. · ·. . .. . . · · . =• an · . ~. _. e or 
d hildr · Otto· .. p, .tlani!s·b· ·Fam . . 11 . .v A. w· ·... ·h.. . h. · .. , · .. ·c . . ·.·· . . .. registration .. · P.rlced . '° ... sell ... Em ... es·t. E, -----------------gran C en. a statement. in which he said .he . . . . . . . . . . ort w I e .. areer Sobotta. Arcadia. Rt .. 3. . . 
Friends may call at the home .Jtidnaped and killed Georgia Jean Flowers . . . . . .1 PERMANENT open.ingfor serious minded HEREFORD CATI'L~ 4 year,, otd; ·useo··. MA·c· · 1·N·. .". 
Monday afternoon and evening, The Wecklet, 8, near her Fort :Atkin- salesman · wanttng . profitable. future in , two yearling Hereford hei!'ers, el&'bt good . · · · · · .·. H .. ERV , 
Rosary will be sa1·d Monday at O w· h M l 1""7 NEW SHIPME. NT !lf Mttery Just received. fascinating llldustry Family .. man · age 30 . feeder . steers; cine reg,stered Lincoln , 
William · Friesen, 24, Faribault, 5 n, · 1S,, ome on . ay , ., .. ·· Many new an.d different llems. cuckoo .· to .55,. Wlui car. prefen-ed by 67-y~ar:_old · buc.1t: one · PUl'Oc stock • hog, plll'ebred. · 
forfeited a $15 deposit on a speed- 8:30 p.m. at the home. Burial will During McClelland's trial foi: the clockB, JUtle Red Shoes, potery .wUh bra•• compan.v, • You call on local busme•se• Albert ABl'.him, Rushford, MJnn. 1-Woods corn picker, 3 yrs; old.· 
ing charge. He was arrested by p~ be in St. Mary's Cemetery, Winona. killing of a Nebraska penitentiary bottoms, Stop, in and oee. these llDUSUal offering advert!,Jng ldeas.•.Establlshed BOAR HOGS-Pin-ebred Spatted Poland 1....:C. ·ase• corn·.•p·.icker, 3 .... s. old. . ,,., d h' d f · · 1 · · te d ltema. ·. accounu, . exclumve . territory'.· Weekly Cltlna. Ernest Olson. Telephone 368-W-S . . . . . . .J•. . • 
lice at 7:25 a.m. today !or driving Luther I. Aasgaard ., .. ar is e ense counse. con n - . HARTNER'S • draw agaln$t·earned eommtssions.1mme' st .. Ch11r1es. . . . . .. 1-.-Co-op· corn picker, rear 
50 miles an hour on Highway 14 ·ed the prisoner made a number of d!AIA ellllll!lgs. StronJ! nome office and . . 
fr Orr. WABASHA M. (S . l) "confess1·ons•,. to· murde· r· s ''he Lost and . Found.. 4 . field ·.11Upport. Write. or· -wire. ex11erie!ice, HEREFORD~. llood tiuallly .Raalo.Nl . elevator. . . . om . ill street west to the • mn. pec1a - Fred SeelY, The Osbome Co., Norwood. steers and heifer sp~. calves; abo 
Gilmore Creek bridge_ Luther I. Aasgaard, 76, former ed- could not have done" · and that =~c=----"'--,.,,-c'-~~,_.~,..--=- Ohio... · · · ·., yearling steers and yearling rams .. Arn• 1-New fdea 2 row corn picker, 
Parking deposits or $1 were for- itor and publisher Of the Wabasha the Wisconsin ¢rime was on@ of G~!sE!;~~·1nGlrl:".,!uec~mD!tiw':: GENERAL FARM WORK-61111/le · man. old Puetz. Kellogg, Minn, · · 4 years .old. · j 
feited by H. C. Kleyla, Miller- Herald Standard, died at 10 p.m. them ·st. Stanislaus school and• 11th Street. ··Gerald SlmOn, Lewiston <near Fremono. nu-.aoc ·1!0A.R-March litter. Priced. for · · • I 
Frid St · 0 . F "d M Cl Ila d 'd h Return u, 850 East Bib st.,. or telephone Telephone Lewiston 4747. ·. quick sale .. Val Sonsalla, Trempenleau 1.:....1937 WC·• Allis-Chauners , 
Felpax Co., Jacob Zeches, 0. H. ay at · Elizabeth's Hospital of ·dn ri ahy, c e bn skia_idn. e B-1771,· Reward., · . : · · TWO YOVNG MEN-"~ .represent the Ed· <near centervilleJ.. · · tractor with cultivator •. $200 
Swenson, Kenneth steHen, William a !!erebrlll thrombosis. He had ma e UP t e story a out · ap- GLASSES-Lost, girl's plastic rimmed,. In otrom School of Music. · Full.·. or. part cows-Two fresh; one sprJnglng,,one bull; · · 1 ·
Mill and Harris Choate, £or meter been hospitalized since Wednes- ping the Weclder girl after read• red case; Between wasll!Dgton KoscJ11Bko . lline. For npP<>lntme11t Ul~Jlbnn~ 3044.: three yearling heifers. IDt!Uire standard I . b t . . h . . ' . Oil station, DresbaclJ.i' Minn. . .. _- T. RI co· UNTY' ' . J violations; H. Choate & Co., Grant" day. mg a ou 1t ID an Oma a news- School and' 475 East Belleview, Return SINGLE: MAN-To travel ·on road. Salary - · · .•.· :. 
B~leigh and Lloyd Luke, for lU• Aasgaard was born Sept. 1, 1817, paper in October, 1953. to 475 EaSt Belleview. ~i;r ;~. App)y Ed. $1yba. Novell(! B?:.~~~~~F~\:i.~.··""~ COOPERAT.JVE : 
ley parking·, William Wieczorek, at Hartland, Minn. H.e moved to A letter from McClelland to ReGreation . 6 ........... =~;;;.;.;.....;...;.. _____ ._.;._ "orucs•~n"' ~ ... eb=d ffear· · old bo••, · OIL As·s'oCI·A· TIONI ... 
W. · f' · I I d th · t .SALESMAN-We have ·a . ..-er;y attractive z ....._..._.,- •~ , ~ for exceeding the 10-minute limit, Albert Lea with' his parents and 1sconsm o 1c1a s e . em o TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM" . . . . i,ropasmon for. a man to •ell new. and · Good breeder. Ulster Rustad; Rushford, 
and Robert Hall, for overtime park• was educated there. In 1898 he question him. The Ideal spot for your next lu11cheon used ears. App)y .. in person to Minn; . 
Municipal Court 
FOR.SALE 
Delle City corn picker 
demonstrator, 
BIG DISCOUNT 
Winona Body. Shop 
Ninth and Mankato. Avenue 
-Rushford, Minn.• 
Anchorage - - - - 44 39 
Chicago ···---- 50 39 Denver ...... __ . 44 39 
ing. started the. Winnebago. Republican D or dUiner •. Excellent food .at attracUve c;:. PAVL VENABLES INC, DURoC-purebred boars~ Serviceable age; 
.12 at Forest City, Iowa, and in 1921 Christmas Stocking ~~·,.!':.:~:,,~1:t~, weddfn111.c11D• 110 M~~onM~c-Cadlllac ti:~::. -~ ~.::,tit.s~t~_horse. Joo Bremer, .· 
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE! moved to Nevada, Iowa, where he TIIE. STEAK saop, JOBS THAT .PAY TO '1.SOO MONTHLY; SPOTTED . POLAND .. CHINA-PUrebttd 
. 
Des Moines ~. - . . 37 28 .01 
Kansas City _ _ _ 48 32 
Los Angeles ~. - . 75 55 
Miami ...... ~ _ r, - 82 71 
New Orleans _ - •• 69 45 
New York .. ___ 57 47 .19 
Phoenix ... - . - - 85 52 
Seattle ····-·--· 47 31 
Washington _. - . • tU 39 .45 
Wmnipeg . . . • . . . . . 33 22 
FIRE CALLS 
Firemen were ealled to West 5th 
and Huff streets at 9:18 p.m. Fri-
day when leaves were found burn, 
ing, 
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS 
~ Robert Pagel, St. Charles, 




To Be Probed 
MADISON rn-:.Atty. Gen. Vernon 
·Thomson-acting on the basis of 
a preliminary pro'))e ordered by 
Gov. Kobler-says he will assign 
an investigator to make a thorough 
inquiry iLto th~ Raeine County 
Jail scandal. 
K6hler ASkM fol' tl!ii fuJ1 &eale 
investigation Friday after receiv-
ing a report on the jail situation 
from llis execntiv@ co1lll5e1, Edwin 
Y. Wilkie. The report was released 
here late Friday. 
Two deputy sheriffs have been 
charged with ~arn:11 lmowledge and 
adultery as the result of their al• 
leged misconduct with a 17-year-
old divorcee jailed for 90 days last 
sum.mer for lewd behavior. 
Wilkie told Kohler there is reason 
to believe other deputies and other 
jail inmates may have been in-
volved in misconduct. 
The full probe will be conducted, 
Thomson said, either by a special 
counsel out.side his department or 
an assistant attomey general The 
atto??ey general's office, unlike 
'Yfilie, has power to bring addi· 
timlal Criminal charges if the probe 






TOYS and HOBBIES 
lHE WAD SHOP 
11,9 Main Street 
Friday 
11:53 :p.m. - Tri-State and four 
barges, u.P5tream, 
Today 
lZ:45 a.m. - Petro 20 11.nd three 
barges,- upstream. 
D 
Mabel Man Hurt 
When Baf er falls 
MABEL, Minn. (Special)-Les-
ter Redwing, one of the proprie-
tors of the Red Wing brother gar-
11.ge here. was injured when a bal-
er !ell on him at 12:15 p.m. to-
day. 
The entire baler fell on him, and 
it took !our men to lift it off him. 
edited a paper until 1926. He sold p • 7 Th1111Band!J .. .fobs ·open, s. America, Enr- IIJ)Ol!ediii}boars; •Norse oil burner, ·1&e er110.n11l1 · ope. Africa.;..v.s . . A .. etc .. Fare paid when new He Rob'-so·n v·"ca M·-~··T·e1~ 
his intere,,ts and moved back to · · blred. Appllcatlon to~• avallablt. A,U . pho~e 37-V .2, St. Cha.ri~.' Mfiln; •· 
Albert Lea where he. was advertis- DEAF MAN. perfects :,nidget heal'illg .. aid. tradeo, Labor. Drivel'.11, Clen¢al, •Engt. 
111. g manager of the Ev-'"g ....., A.· small. secret · hearing. aid· has c been neen, etc. No emplo:vmeni. ·fees! . Free DUROC-pureb:i·boars .. 8Dd silts, Dark ~<UU .u,- perfected, .. Everything i1011Dds. natural ln!~n'natlon. W:ite .Dept. ·21R, National . r,,d; Cholora. une.·. NeW ·blood l!De. 
bune until Oct. 1, 1933, when he \Vi.th It. Interested? Wdte Nelfred .Oak- Emplayment· Inform. Serv •• ·1020 ·. Broad. for· illd custom·er · Clllford Hoff. Lanea-
bough• ·a ha'" J-•-re•t ,_ "•A TT,.._ land, Mabet. ·.Minn. : . . , NewMk. N,· J. · tioro, Minn. Tel phone. 19.F-7. <Pilot • u .,..., ~ I.U Uh, ,n.,, . Mound) Highway .o. ' . . ~ ... 
ald standard AN: ALCOHOLIC DEFINl::.1>, "One ..-ho !'ARM. WORJC-,MJIJ,rlA<I .man on lltol!)[ 
• ~annot - alaohol, 111 ·.~oderatlon with- farm. no m!lklng, steady employme11t, HOLSTJilIN .,..~~.red- bull, ""m~a!,t. 
Aasgaard and M. A. Jensen ran · out Injury. to himself or. othera.'.•. For. •tart at once ... Write• B-37 Daily New•. age. • · Rowekam Pollllr7 . Farm · and · 
the paper here until 1940 when Luth- free .assistance or Information, Write Al• ....... --'---------'-~...:..-c....:: Hatchery. telephone 1. Lewiston. Minn.. 
er bought hi . tn- , ha R eoholles .AnOllYlllous, Pioneer .Oroup, HA·VE POL,.Nl> · CHINA-pure~Nid boars; also · s par er s s re. ay Box 122, Wlnona. Minn. '.)'elephone· .. 3142. · · • · .·oMnlnne s .. enlor .IJ·o .. ar .· J. oh!J.J'M ..onab .. ·a.·n,. Af~a, 
Ycftmg, present OWJ\el', joined him WINONA REWEAVING, SERVICE• IMMEDIATE OPENING , . 
in 1947 and bought Aasgaard's 4J!i:h~~t.' · Winona vicinity for right man BtJLL--Hotste1n, one/ 7ear old. Roger 
stock Jan. 1, 1953. tO r - t tal . ul rt. - Boyntonj Lewiston .. _-#&inn. . . 
Aasgaard married Iva Mahachek Mov~ng, Trucking, Storago . . 19 ··. . i:pr= cme .• ·. p te PIGS-,.Hamps!~htte-. aned· plga, 50; .. Ills.· 0 
Albert Le A 19 . . . , ...... : . , . . ..... ·. . . . . man ac r. ommiss~on as- . pmebred Ha psb1re bo=, Otto Braatz; at a ug. 30, · 35. is •. wr.it. e Vildng Steel Prodiicts ..... Winona Rt. 2 .<Wilson). · · ·.· 
Sh · him d b th GENERAL· HAVLING• -. "8hes. rubblab. . e survives · as o a ro • You can.- we hau1; By eonneact, a day, Co., Shakopee; Minn. HAMPSHIRE-Purebred boars. Come.ear-
er, Dr. J. A. Aasgaard, Minneapo- week or: month, Telephone .~513; • ·· · · IY. Get· your Pick. Prtced · reasonable, 
lis d ist M. M · A · · ARRK'S TRANS • • . . .. · .. · · '. Reuben K. Ols.on,-Vtlca,.·MlD.D. cs·mn .. , an a s er, 1ss anon as- MOVING?·, .. CALL P • Satua.t. ion~. Wanta. d---Fem"lo· ng.. southl. . .. .. . .. . . d Cok t · M" · FER. WE 'MOVE. TRUCK ,AND HAUL .. " ..._ 
gaar l a o,· mn, ANYTHING. . moNING-. ID h T I h.. . ••10 PALOMINO . MARE-,-coming four ye,ua; 
Funeral services will be held at 119 w. Marl< T11l@l\hOIII! 22lll!. . . . . . · IDY · ome. e ep one "" "' Very gentle. Telephone Rushford. Minn. 
11 a.m. Monday at the Wise Fun- WORK NEEDED'-lmmedlately by mother. 114. Sydney Arnold. 
eral Home here, Dr. Aasgaard, Plumbing; Roofing. . 21 Steady, Write Box 234,. Winona. . . . HOLSTEINs..;.semceable HolstelD . bUllll 
S • ·.. . .. w· . d-M. 1 ·. 3 ·from D.H;I,A. tested d8IDJI ·with recorda who is a pastor in the Evangelical ·JERRY'S PLVMBING SERVICE duationt . ante . . a o O up ~o 666 1bs. butterfat in .. cos days. 
Lutheran Church, officiatin". Bur- .Water softeners, gas and electric water Prlcell to sell. Wesley w, Randall, t.•w• 
Demonstration 
See the Woods Bros. 
Rotal'y Stalk. Cutter 
In Action • 
Wednesdc3y, Nov. 3 
'.;. .. 
· Starting nt 1 p.m. at tho 
HENRY PETERSON FARM . . 





The ·injury was confined prin-
cipally to the shoulder area. He 
has a broken collarbone, a torn 
ligament in the shoulder and bruis• 
o bea\en, 92? ·'£. 4\h. Telepllane =· FARM WORK "'anted by·reliable marrl~" · t · · ial will be in the family plot at . . -n . . = IS on. . . 
Alb rt Le 
ROOTS in .. your Bewer? Electric ·Roto- couple. Experienced wlth power machin• HAMPSHIR&-,,urebr,,d boara .and gilts. . 
e a, Rooter ruor elel\11S clogged sewera ·an,1 ery and milking, Wrlle B-39 D~ News. Can be registered. New· .bloc~ 'for· pre. 
drain.II, Removes roots. grease,· scale and TRUCK DRIVJN~wanted lly. experlencelr vfous. customers;·· Raymonlf D.mJ, trllca, 
·CORN PICKER 
SALE es. 
Redwing was removing a tire. 
He pulled on it, and the baler 
came away from the tractor and 
fell on him . 
He was taken to the Mabel Clin-







Funeral 1,ervices will be held at the 
Smith Mortuary here at 2 p.m. 
Monday for George King, a former 
Galesville resident who died Thurs-
day at Muskegon, Mich. 
The Rev. Harold Wisner, pastor 
of the Presbyterian Church, will 
officiate with burial in the Ever-
green Cemetery, Centerville. 
King once operated a general 
store here and vi~ited in Gales-
ville two years ago. His wife, the 
former Miss Jessie Root, and a 
60Il Earl, both of Muskegon, sur-
vive. 
debris. Day or night. Telephone 9509 or and. reliable driver, Write. B·JB Dally methany). · · 
6436. Sy! ·Kulmwskt,··. ~. rator, . New• · · · · 
vr.• v, . BOARS AND , GILT&c-Regt~ Yon-
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS in your sewer? Bus•i.nes ..s ·op.port· .Un. 'ifi'.es ""7 shire. Bernard Wood. WOO<lcraft Fann, 
Wn clean them wllb electric. root cutter. =,,.;,.,..;:;:;::,,~:.;.,----,-...... -'--:--c-:-~-" .... ~· _.::.G.::.•.:.:le.:.•vl.;;:;;.U•;.;.•_w.;.1sc....c...·_ ·c.....------'-
Sanltary Plumbing and Heating Co., 1M WINONA-Complete , cafe. and llvlDJ!" qu.ar-
Eaist Third . .- Telephone 2737. · ters, .No. down .pa~~~t:, •. Mon~. p_a_y- Poultry~ Eggs, Supplies . 44 
J:nen.ts. like .rent.· Northwest . Fann Serv.. P'ULLEi:t'S _. 4.50 \Vhlte Nu:crosa ... startlilg 
H. QME. BLJfLDERS' lde,.l06·W.est 3nl ... Telepbone.9449 to. lay. Very .even.disease lreliiloek. . · . · . . . . • llRRli! IS AN OPPORTUNITY-'fo own a Hugh VermJJia, Dover, Telephone 69..T-4 
ask for the business of your own at an attractive · St. Charle••. · · · · · . 
price. A filling station. • complete Wltb PULLETS'-20 . Barred Bock. Starting · to · G equipment. building, and land.· Well lo- 1 $1lO h T h •= Le ORA.NGEBUR cated in. the. city. This station Is. now ,~. · ~ac • elep one -,1· . wil!ton, doing a profitable bUS!ness .and features 
S·Ew· .ER p·1··PE a 1avorable lease arrangement With ma• GEESE-Llve and dressed. Dressed. 39 · · · · • . jor oil company. . . . cent., Live 30 •~ents.0 .Joe Merchlewitz. 
STIRNEMAN-SELOVER .CO .• ·. llEALTORS Stocl<ton, Minn;, telephou,, 8-1104, 
Not a cast iron pipe ·; • • WJ , .MaiD St . . . Telephone 6066 HENS-190 . yearlibg hens. Speltz Key 
Make one of these colorful stock- ••• it's fiber and is very or. 73ZT after ~ p,m, · flock. Debeaked, 5~ ~enls each, Arnold 
ings for each member of your easy to work with. ARCADIA-Fernho!x · corner grocery store P. Nilles, :Ro!li1lgstone. Minn, Telephone 
family! Easy! Use brightly-colored for·sa1e, with 3:apartments, 3 lots. For• ·Rollingstone 2451. · 
felt or oilcloth. Embroider, appli. • 48c PER , · est G; Vhl Agency, Galesville. Wanted-Livestock 
· · .. FOOT IMMEDIATE. :i>6SSESSION-Can. be. bAd 
que gay motifs. ol. . a (>roiltable business enterprliie. ke HORSES WA~TED-by seUIDg direct to 
Donald Swanson Pattern 7138: Christmas stock• cream .factory and restalll'anL·. Fully .. fur farm you get. many dollars• more, 
'11g · .E br "d I' · · Ii . tr . Phone CONE'S Phone equipped with co11nter freezer for Ice.· Call Collect, lllacl< River . .F~. Wle., 
NORTHFIELD, Minn. (Spe• 1 · . m OJ e Y, IIPP qu@ ans. ·. t!ream. eUBtard and frosted malted, care 13,F-14, Marg Fur Farm.. · 
Three New Idea one row,. ex• 
cellent condition. . . 
Priced from. ..... $495 to $785. 
Two Allis-Chalmers · two row· 
· mounted 1951 models, one 
for W.D. and one for w.c., 
one has sweet corn attach• 
ment. Half price of new 
. pickers. 
Two row New Idea. 
One row G. I; 
.. One row Wood Brothers. 
One row International lP. 
Morken1 s Service 
Rushford, Minn; 
. 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS cial)- Donald Swanson, 36, died fers, AboutlG inches, top to-toe. 2304 eq11iP'ment and supplies. Located.al ?,!:on, HORSES·.WANTEI>--,AU llillds. Top ppces 
While Gov. Kohler charged that oi a heart attack en route to work Send twenty-five cents in coins· dovl •. Wlsconsl.o · .00 South Eau Claire paid. can collect, HI, Redalen, .Laneis- · · 
D ti. did t h ~or this p tt rn· dd 5 t . & CONE co Street next to-·the Flrst ... Natlonal Bank' boro.·11r1nnesota,telephone 25!i. IT'.S·NOT· .To·.o LAT·.E emoua c can a es ave no with his father at the Northfield 1 ' . . . . a . e -a · cen s ,or R D · · · · Buuding: For 1ntormat1on caJJ or wrl.te . · ·. · . . . 
hope for the future of America, Hardware Store and Hatchery Fri- each pattern for lsFdass mailing, , • · ·.·. ·· : · · · · • to J, v. Whelan, 119 w. Mrln St., Farm Implements~ Harnou 48 TO USE 
the man wbo seeks his office, Wil- day at 9 a.m. Send to The Winona Daily News, "W·m· on'a's Ace Stor .. e."· HOMToEnllLovi •. wI1s. . · ·· · . . · .. · · CHAIN sAws . · . . . · . 
liam Proxmire, claimed Friday FunE!ral services will be held HOUSEHOLD ARTS DEPT., P.O. le dy - n nearby ;ommun!ty; good . SALES.AND SERVICE . c· .A• .· ·Rs C). . .L. A 
~~~:erth~p ~~~f8~: ~asill~~i~~ ri~~~~YL~~;r!r;~h:r~h~~beUiie~: ;rtN,l~~Wo~gR~~f_L~~~. :::t· Friendly SeCe~til;or Nearly A . ::::/:Kiese~~~nfot'w!~c~~-N~~: Six mo~~1NJ=Wo!;'·in stock: ......• ·• .• ·.· ... ·· .· .... •.· .· ... ·· ... F\ .. 
and welfare legislation. E. B. Christopherson. 0· ffici·atin· g_ plainly na.me, address,.· zone, and , . tn·s· 39.. AUTO ·EI.ECTRIC'SEHVICE . .. uranc0. • . . .· . , 2nd and.Jobnsoll Sis. · Telephone 5455. 
The governor, speaking at Ra- BuM·a1 will be m· the church cem~ pattern number. p· . . f .. •,. ·1 s ·.~ .. .2"" ~ s· PRAY IT Ii , 1 ~- B imful • · ro cass onil . erv1ce1 ""' SAVE MONEY· on hoilBe and. auto msur- BRAND Nl'!W Flrest,,ne open center trac, · N . . . . . 
~~in asne~:edstai~ pgu!;~, c;~d :lie~\;~~ W;lei:P~~:e~ 1:,~~: .. ~ our Ati'Je :o~~s J!Zdl~~:~~ FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT. FIRE ~~T~~:EJ>~~~e~~ OF ~ir11~·~e~li~eilll~~~~Gs'?o111i~i .. * BRUSH fT 
Democratic candidates are ''un· eon Falls, Sunday afternoon and Catalog ..• 82 of the most popular }~~:,~,::.e,.rvil:~w;,n:e,;t ~ ~~°w; Money to Loan 40 
willing to admit that anything is evening. embroidery, _crochet, sewing, color- . 4th, telephone .5065 or 7262. . . . .. PERSONAL. FINANCE co; 1948 John Deere M *·.. DUST rr 
possibkl in America except by Bora Nov. 11, 19l 7, at Fargo. , tr;msfer des1gps to send for. Plus · w· · ~F · · 1 ' ·. i6 over Kresge'• Dime St~ .. Tele\ihOne !1346 ' · · · · d. i. : · · ·c· 1 t · · · · ·· • , · · emergency. N.D., Swanson had. re~i·ded 111 .. 4 patterns .. prmted in. boo'k •. Send. Help.· ... ar1te .. · .. · em&o . . ·· .. Mon.-Frl:9:00tos,oo.sat,9:0otonoon. Very good con 1hon.· ompee ·. ·. · · ·.· · "Th h v d ·t l th t ~ 20 ts f Id 1 - Lie .. Under Minn. Small .Loan Act. with . hydraulic.. . . lif.· t., ligh .. ts, . Kills Flies ··. ·· Dries ey a e ma e l c ear a Northf1·~,d most of· his· life. He was· . cen . or Y ... our c._opy. eas ,or .. E· XPE. n· IE.NCE ..D •·GIR .. L . • •· • . .••.• 
tb h h ,, th iu.__ "' "''ts b f hio FARM. · .. OR. CITY· real cstati, loans •. ·pay: - starter,·· PTO,·. wb. eel. w. eights · · Wh1't·e · ·. ' · D1•s·1•nfec· ts·· : ey ave no ope ior e ,w-e Pr.=1·dent of the Northfiel.d Sports ~. '· azaars, as . ns. . . WANT. ED· .. FOR·· . • t ' . . •. • •. . • .,., men,a lille ren. ~ so, .general. insur• with 2,14 in, plow, 7 ft. mower 
of America; that despite all the Cl h <First. Puh. Saturday, oct. 30; 1954) SECRETARiAL AND . . · · ;.'!¥;;,li~. 8 ' .WEST, 121 w .. bd. ' .and di.gger. ·. . A residual that not ()ttly• killg ·. 
evidence which exists indicating Surviving are: His parents, Mr. STATE-OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF .. •· STENOGRAPHJC WORK. . ·• ----'-''----------~'--- .. flies, mosquitoes and 'gnats. but 
~~~~oo;o~~dtl ~~~~~ti::. ~d Mrs. Edward . Swanson; his WINONA •. H. IN PROBATE COURT. . Perm11.nent resp9nsible posidoii. . .L· ·o··· •..A .. · .•. ·N 5,ED (;RIESEL W.i no.. n,a Bod. y s, hop. . .·kills ' spiders·. and germs . such 
controls, pump-primin"' and war, wife, the £armer Miss Delores 01- In the Ma~~;. ~~•~'l?~ Edate or , · Apply in person; · ·· · .. · • .. · ·• ·· · · ·.· •· · .... LOAN CO. ' as ... b. an. gs .... : disea. se, .. ·. ~le;, . a~d 
o n two da ghters Shar d Lawrence !3, Wllberlon, ·»•e•d•nl. HAL LEONARD .MUSIC INC ·L\censed undel' Minn. sma11, loan act. T. l 5160 ·. 9th &. M. a· nk. ·ato· . . . dries wh. ite, all in' One ope' t,ac 
they are 11Ilwilling to admit any-. SO j U • . ' · on an Order for Bearing on· Pellllon to· PrQbate . . · ·• · · ' ' . PLAII'i' NOTE '-- AUTO - FURNITURE, e · 
thing is possible except govern- Donn_a Sue; a sister, Mrs. Gerald w111 ·o.nd tor. summary Aulgnment. · 64 E.."2nd.- · · 110 East·Thlrd.Sti. · Telephone 2915 · ·tion. · · 
Malrin t to F d ·.. or Dlslrlbnlloll, . · llolll'!l 9 to 12 • I to 5:30 • Sat. 9 to 1. -...:...--'------"--'-"--~~-'--~--,~ IDEAL FOR · 
ment by emergency." .. -e, en rou e orinosa, an •The Merchants. National· Bank i,f wt- - · , · · , · · · .• - · , · · ·· · -
r~F~o~rty·mte:rshka~ at a Democratic ~.;;;~R:nd a n~phew. :~ii::r;!~1r:::d:::~~:~:£ STWrlNTEOtN;A;,b~s···.SaIN.iu: .  ·P.. sR:J.':.1~.~o~.;~ii:.~~: ::~ ~~~Es:~::1:~;~e for~!. ··F·•·.C):···.·•R··.·.·.··· ·.··s:A···.· . . ···L··. ·.·E···... :Caeo.rnnu.l a·~r·s~.·.··~!:·o~!g p~~a_irr. 
0 years ago Wi·•consm· led personal properly. ,.,,. ls . .,,_pt .. from.· all • ".om· e.•.~.elep·hone. ·.n ...55. . . . 
th ti · h .,,] ,,.;~1n • · :Mr. and Mrs. William Rasmas• debts and charges in• Probate .Court and · · · · · ·r.o •. 1~-546- · " ·•· e na on m umane ei;.o=ation. b. y . ·t d t th praying for,th.e probate of. •the: wm·. ot· .·.: Jn Be Eslllite·or · BLAC1t·LABORADOR-"Ma1e.,Dlnemont11s ·. · .. . · · ·, , . 
That was the result of A tooth- SOD, cu a, N, ., VlSI e a e 5iild decedent and for a summary assign Frank Mlebalow&kl; Decedent; ·.. .Qld,. Excep~onally frielidly and . lntelll• McCormick .. Deeril:lg M, D,. -'- ALSO -
and-nail fight between the !orces home (jf their lii5ter-in-law, Mrs. mentor distribution of said estate to Iii.; o,dor lot ·nearlnll: on ·Final i\ecounl 'gent, Will ,glvo,·.to party1•"'ho...,ca.nnhtlurtz- F.armau·. re.ady· .. to. ·go .. tow. o.r .. k,. s·r•.R. AYE! R"' F. o .. · ..·.~ENT ..• · ... Ell G ustad 209 W M k St persons entitled thereto, whlch.•wm ·.u 011 and ·Pelflion ·for Dlstdbullon. ·: . · · nish him a good .homei F oyd. _.. Me o • ,.. ,. n 
of the LaFollette Progressive Re- _a . a ' • , ar • ., file u, this Court and open to lnsi>ecllon: The representative of .the abQ".e .· named : ?ss.:l9lh· . .A:ve. · ·. . . · . . priced right . . . . •. · .. AV. A.· ILA. BL.E, ·. •.· ''.I'. 
publicans and the big business Re- Friday. . · IT JS .ORDERED. That. the hearing estate· having filed his.flDal ncco11nt and· COCKER SPANIEL ptJPg.;,;.EJgbt weeks · ·. · . · ·· · "" 
a thereof. be had on· November· 24,, 19~; · at petltlon for settlement and • allowance .. old.· '41B G:rand ... 'Telephone. a-1876. . . . ·.Allis-Chalmers• singfo• row. ~orn l 
publicans. Now ·t?e .big business HIGHWAY 61 <;RASH ten .o'clock A. M .•. be!Ol"e thla Coun. ill thereof anll for lli5irl'butlon to the. persOil8 pic.ke.r.· •.. ··.l.ik.· e_new. . . ·. F A ! K ·c . 
boys are firmly ID the saddle,, . the .. Probate Clurt Room In the Court thereunto enlitledl ' ·.·. . . . . '. . .H·o·· r"e;.,. ·c· a'ttle,· ·s·toc·k·':.. Alb ' . .. . ' ·r· au·s· e·· . ·o· 
Proxnur· e s~'d.· "The·y have.·been' . Cars driven by. Oliver Wick, 1775 House In Winon.a. Minnesota. and that Oil,· · 1T Il:i ORDERED,.·That. the hearh,;t . ~ ~ .- .· ..... '.. . •. ~o G. D·· •. s'in;..'e .. row .. corn pie. kl!?. ·. • . . • ·'. . . . . . .· •. ·. • = W W b b St d Mrs Gordon iections to . the allowance of said will, thereof be had on November· 24th, l.!154, at. a' w· 
for 16 long years. The result is . a as a. ,, an . .• · . . il any. be. stated 1n ,wrlting and m,c1 at 10 0 .,clock A •. M .• before th!s"t:oart 1n ,the DUROC BOAR-For sale or trade. T year Th .. ese.·. are chea. p •. · .. · mona, Minn; 
that ,_L.!. s ~tate government 1• s push- Jorpeland, _1754 Kra~~r Ave., "'.ere or ~oN> said tlmli · nt ·hearing! and . tbat probate . court room 1n \be, court. hoU11t>'in : ~dt.·.··1Be ••~L~~}'.":::!~!l, M!lrtiU. He,glamh ''W.here. ·F
1 a·.~mers. ·M·.e· et .. ·Their .. 
""" w d aged m ollision on High DO!il!l! of nid heariml b" l!lven 'b:i> p\lbli, Winona, Minnesota, and 1i,at notice llereot, "' ............. = ; . , . 
ing . welfare · legislation all right- waamy. 61 near 1·tsaJUD~ ction with west Natlon "'11thi:8 crderldin. Thtt .Winona' .~allYd ~· gt~ .bY,lll>UbllcaNiton .. Qf·· 11Jd jb: ord~~lnd HOL.5TE;JN •- pm:bred··•biillo. Suvioe,,ble T·. H' ·. OR. s· o·N ·MoTo·R· . . . Friends • ' • und Bity' 
in. tbe wrong direction " . . . . . ·.. . . ewo an y :ina e DO ~e ........ pron cd e ona . ally ews·. an ~: m . e . ;,ge .and younger_ "Fr<lm high producJng .so ..il .co.ns, .. ·.e,' rva.t.i.·~.. "". ach· .... ,;..,.·• ·" -
: . . . II . • . . 5th street· at 6:15 .. p.m. Friday. by law. ·' . · ... ·.·. .· . ,: • n9Uce as•provlded b:law.·. • .. · · .. · •· .'.·~.ew· ... ·.• .• ·.1\rno·ld··.·.·s:.·.chn.·····el'.·d ... e.r .... ·.an.11 ... so14.p.··.llllll .... •. A·Nn· .. ·11VI· P.L•·EMENT.· v" ,,,, ···~•H ,. 
dr• . t High y .Dated October 211, 1954. · · . · : .· .. · Dated OcU>bet' 29th, 1954. .. , , .. •· ,. Minn Spread canned pineapple slices Wick, 1vmg wes JD wa . · · · · LEo .F. MURPHY,. · ... · · , 'C ·.. LEo F .. MtrnPHY,, • · · ·, · --,---,--...,.-.... 1 -· --------,-"-'--.,........:._~ 0 
with a mixture o£ brown sugar, nut. Ill,· estimated damage to his car . .· . . .. ·. · · Probate Judae. · · · ••. . • '. • . < • · Probate Juclilil, . LEP!lRLE'S · NEW ••TARGE.T"'-M11~11t1s ' Caledo?ija, •. Minn~ .. , .. • TELEP. '• ··a• 0· NE' · • .. .,0 u· a ·w·AN• 'l. , , .;.8 . 
th st <Probate Court Seal).. . . . · . (Probate· Court Seal). . . · , • · . . ·.·ointment.. · Contains four anlllilollc1;. · 90 T 1· p· h 101 £ ...., meg and cinnamon and broil. Won~ at $75 and damage to e ea • Streater " Muiphy. -Jotm n. M'eGW, , •· · · . , .. : · ·. c:ODta 'Iler tube• s9.90 per dozen at Ted e e .. one · .· .TO. '1'HE WINONA DAILY NEWS . 
derfol .with ham! bound car W36 Jet at $50. . Attomeys 'for Petllloner. A~ey for Petitioner~ ' ... • lilaler Jll'US_,J; . . . . . . . ' ' 1 '. • l)ia1 a:12.:& (or aJl Ad Taker . 
'·· 
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Farm Implement•, Hzu•neJs 48 Good Thing.1 to Eat 
CLOSEOUT PRICES-<ln • ·, • · 
o 1 combine. all ~I up la? JOY bUllJ, 
- with ::n-o:ta:r.. . . . 
e New Masse;r·Rarrll~ h117 baler biz; 
b!.g dlsco:mt. 
Wt i\n Brullll »u~l<f , • , 
DDERER"S, l0i6 W. ath Te1epl!0ne %3U 
SEE THE NEW - STRW.'K ehAlll -.aw. 
MDdl!lJ trom un.~o 1,nd up. Fe~ u tree 
dem0nxtnt!OD • • • Call ·.Wlnotta Fire 
..nd Po"'u Etlu!Pmi!!i.l Co., ll02 W, 4th, 
W-.,hoae 5065. 
Hay, Grain, .Feed . 50 
COB.V-!rom . tbe Picku. Gl>od. qmillty. 
Will ·~ plc:l!iing soon. Harr7 Marks, 
Mondovi, Wis. <Near CUmamcn). 
W2nt~d-=-Farm Prcduco 54 
'\Ve A1•a Buyers 
0! ·~ COIU, FARMERS EXCRA. . .. GZ. 
})I.ACK WAL...,'VI'S-Ou~ shell removed. 
Hlgbwq 3S, !~·house · 'West c! C-!er-
vm.. crumuy. <>t> nme side ·ct n>ad. 
Also por!Ab!•. wuhu With Wl'il!gu. 
POPCORN-Baby rice, whltei hulleaa, !!hell· 
, ed, 6½ .lb. for $1, Will deliver. Guaran• 
teed to pop. 463 w. 4tl1, s. M. Wll.oie. 
Telephone 2052. · 
A,ticles for Sale 57 Guns, Sporting Goods 66 
EDISON&-wllh ·MDTiling Gl<>Yy hon, and RIFLE--:2 seven Bll0t automaUe, P?lce 
Gril!t\ l19l11i Vietor will! M~ Glory ..,, ••• ,: Jnrrn\~• a• "7 ~•m•"' "I, horn; c!ockl, In TIIlIIWIS condition; u" ~....,.. •= u. • uu vu• •N " 
cb.UUJ mn:rora; max!c lamun, Qenn,m ;...:T:..el ... •.cP.:ch.:..~_:_..;.6363_;..· ------~--
~ -mfh eolore<l dldes. 273 E. Fourth Household Articles 67 
FEA'Im:R PILtOWS--'i'wo ,,..,. sels. Tm. FULLER BRUSHES 
J,-~ 664-6,. Telepbone Winona 4170a Lewt.ston. :34.G 
PARLOR BEATER-alng:le burner; port- ---'.-.------------
~;: ="bi!!:'.1~;.IA';~~t.Jii,.:13'; Machinery and Toofs 69 
.-.,., J=,per ~ co~t. m• 10. l!:50 SHOPMASTER floor niodel B 1n. fflllng 
Wert .Sth. llbor circle uw. Complete with ½ h.p. 
TRAVELERS TRU?,,-K-a.lmost new, llalf 
:llriU. 567 RBmilton. 
IF ;you ue 1ooklna for lhJ! unumal 1n 
J)ictllre iramea el1her .,.;.th light or dlllt 
m"1dlnl come to WI first. . Paint DePot. 
llun.DING PAPER for banking! Full roU., 
O? ci,t length!. Molding strip and Dail5. 
ROBB BROS. STORE ... YOUR HA.'-'DY 
HELFUL HARDWARE MA.'-.'' S78 E. 
P'~ St. ~phone {007. 
RCA RADIO-Phonograph co:nhinat!on. 
golden ~I. Floor :modeL Automatl 
?'etmd ch!llxu. Like new condition. $S5. 
llO: . :MllillL 
:NOT ONE •.• BUT TWO! one pair Of 
shoes :Is gt>OCl u. ts.<> wh.,. ;OU MVII 
e,cm re;,zired hen. ~ you l>nu't tm,d 
our semee come in today. 
"GUST1' The Shoe 1ian 
n5 E. Third St. 
Building M11teri11l1 61 
NATIVE Lv-=ER we uva a. 1= stock -.,f· good quality 
rough lllJnber at reasonable prlcel. TeJe. 
phOll!> 14R3 Trempealeau, Wu.. Da\"& 
~.l'?DP. 
Business Equipment 62 
WALK IN COOLER-7 ft. X ! ft., Med 
Block , lt. :: ,¾ !l Electric Beyeran 
Cooltt_ ~ can be aeei> at ~ Liberty 
St. Telephone "1fl7. 
Stul q.d,u 
Royal Portable Typewriters 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JOhtES & lIBOEGE1\ CO. 
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn. 
C~I Wood, Other Fuel 63 
CUT Fm:a. :6Il,l.5 • • , pn,vent dra&. 
ehllce the appearance Of 7""" home 
Urd buildlng1. Eave ll1RD quall!y u-
bemn ric!lng applied by <!XJ)<'rieneed 
w~:tmen. See the latut th1Dg Ill roo£lD,i 
e4 c!dlDg at TRE WINONA COAL AlHl 
Stn'PLV CO .• 4.27!. 
RE,\VY DRY ~AX SLABS - $5.S0 .miaII 
load: no.75 cord Joa.Ii: f9 pu cord In 
1nP lo•d5. Weffl W®d Ya.rd. Tela-
:phm!9 S~. 
SLAB WOOD 
For ~ quality Blabs Wephone lffil 
Trll!,pulun. Wis. Dave Bunkow, Prop. 
FOR YOUR HEATING 
rootor~ V bells,, pull~s~ .-witch attd steel 
stand. Just plug in. Regularly priced al 
w.1.95. $~MAI £or S79J!S. BAMBENEll:'S 
llARDWARE •. 429 1,WlJtato Ave. 
4½ IN. JO!NTER-,>laner in exceli"'1t "°"' 
c!llicm, $25. Warner BtUWeU, -Mlnne!Qta 
City, Minn. (On .Rolllnntone l'Qad,) 
Musical Merchandico · 70 
UPRIGHT PIANO-for aale. In llO<>d eon• 
dlllon. 613 W. Broadway. Tel!!)hone 5571 
after 5. ' 
WAL."'1:IT SPINET PIANO-Used less 
than ~e montlu. Sl3S l'l!duetlon in 
pnce, EDSTROM'S, 
P1ANO-$lli. Telephone 9SI. 
PIANO-Upright, In good condlt!OD. Tery 
aeap. Telepllon& Wlllrtd Ji!Ym, 3D·Y·~ 
Arcadia, WiJ. . . · 
TAKE LESSO?,-S ON A RENTAL PIANO 
OR ACCORDION FROM RARDT'S Mt1• 
SIC »m ART STORK 
CONN CLARINET-and cue, aruinaily 
priced at $215. Used one season. llke 
new, sno. Harold Selvig, Lewiston, Minn. 
Telephone 4341, . 
GRA.>n) P!A.VO-Ju.u ~ lor yo= chlld 
to learn haw tl> pJJ,y. Mun move al 
o~ R&rdt'a Murie &lld Art Store. 
RENT A PIANO • • • !LUU>T"S MUSIC STORE 
I Am I rite rested 
In a Honie 
Demonstration • of the . . . 
.B:AMMOND CHORD ORGAN 
HAMMOND Chord Organ · .. • 
HAMMOND Spinet organ . ' D 
If:AMMOI'-i"D Home Organ •• • 
NAME .... •- ,_ ·- ..... --~-• 
STREET - •- ·- •Y ••••••• ·-· 
CITY ·····•-n•, PIIO?s'E .. ~ 
(Check organ interested in and· 
mail to EDSTROM'S, WINO-
NA, MINR ?\o charge or obli• 
g:ition for free home demon-
stration.) 
Raclies, Television 71 
1'-=N TIRE SERVICE 
Wlnona•• television heac!quaners. Phlleo 
TV salu and service. 
RAVE YOU TRIED HARDT'S NEW 
:RADIO AND TV REPAIR SERVICP!1 
RARDT'S MUSIC A."ID ART STORE. 
SPECIAL SALE - OD :!-speed radio-phon 0-
c graph combinllUons. HARDT'S MUSI 
AND ART STORE. 
Refrigerators 7 2 
DEEP FREEZE - l?Iternat!onal,, IS cull! 
foot. Wlllred Schouow, llualtford. 
Telephone Lewirlon ~,a. 
DEEP FREEZE-Abou~ farzz foot. US. 270 
East 3rd St. . 
GAS llEFRIGERATOR-small serreL I n 
an 
all! 
good colllfil!on. Now Ul!ng city gu. C 
be co=rted to bottled gas. 71? M 
St., telephone 3291. -
S:M:ALL BARGAINS - vm, nfr\geTeton 
rzo; washers, no. Firestone store,, 
Sewing M11c:hines 
FOR a complete line 
semna machines. xee 
73 
Of reconcfiUon ed 
1 JACOBS . S·li' 
MONOGRAM 
OIL HEATERS 
with the new, fully automatic 
temperature control, · .. which 
maintains uniform room tem• 
perature, controls speed of fan 
and flow of oil. This heater 
actually burns gas that vapor-
izes from the oil aad will burn 
a very clean flame on either 
high or low position. 
COME IN 
and let us explain Wh}" you will 
enjoy. this clean burning, effi-
cient oil heater. 
fETERSON1S . APPLIANCE 
217 East' Third St. 
Typewriters · 77 
COMFORT AGENCY. 118 Walnut. 
FOR BEST BARGAINS-In good used tread 
PORTABLE AND STANDARD - New .and 
used offle~ 111IPPlles, addin& maChlne1, 
desk mea and o£!iee. chairs. we .i:uar-
·l!Dtee a.'l<l sernCI' au = macamea we 
• .- sell. Lund Typewriter CO. Telepbo"o S~ •. * MOBILEHEAT Fuel on le .1-!W macillile.,; New Hom!, Wh1te .an 12 Vacuum Cleaners Slltg~. ~ i:~ur Domutie dulu. Schoen 
" ... 1t cleans as it burns." rock S.M. AgMcy. ll? Lafa:,etta. T 
o ~o. 1, clear range oil . 15.2c 
pbon, 2582. 
Specisl at the Stores 7 o No. 2, furnace . _ ...... 13.ltc 
* COMAIANDER COAL Specials 11 • • • Americ:i '! finest house-
hold fual." --
o Furnace lump $21.75 per ton * Hollywood Eed Unit o SX3 egg ...... $20,25 per ton . With headbo:ird. 
o 1• prepared 
COMPLETE $39.95 . stoker , ...... $19.75 :per ton 
* RED EMBER * STJJDIO LOlTNGE 
e A low priced, firm structur- In charcoal or green. 
er, clean burning coal for AT ONLY $49.50 
furnace or .heater,- 8 X.'i . 
chunk, . •.• . . . . . $15 per ton. 
"Home FURNI-TURE .... * DRY OAK SLABS STORE 
At tto.oo per ton 
"QUALITY FOR LESS" 
- ALSO- 58 E. 4th Across from City Hall 
PE!ROLEL-Y COKE • BRIQUETS . .. • and RA.~GE COAL ANNIVERSARY - We Allow..;.. 
$1.00 pe.r ton cash discount in SALE load lots of S ton or more.. 
East End Coal Co. EXTRA SPECIAL 
"Where You Get More Heat 
--
:BOYS' 
At Low Cost" FALL AND WINTER 
901 E. Stb St . Telephone S38.9 JACKETS 
Furniture, Rugs, l.inoleum 64 and 
SPEqAJ,, . . . 9 Pc. litiD.i room group SPORT COATS. -e.O?l.Si.Sti.Dg o! sofa and matc:hi.ng- cila.lr, 1 · 
1 end tables, cocktail tabl•, mirror. 1 Nice Selection 
. , 
tllle ump•. Complet,, group, 134.95 ~ 
down. li.~5 a m=th. :SORZYSR:OWSEJ To Choose From 
Ft,'R~"ITL,n; STORE, 302 Mankato. 
Open -e'\-·enmgs. 
½ CO:!>IPLETE STOCK of metal J]0slngs. AT PRICE edgings. czp moulding == for old ·2 and new conrtruction. -SALET"S.. Tele.· r _ 
phone 2097. • 
- Don't Forget -li ,: l5 1W G PAD-Twin size coil spring. 
with $ix legs,. ca:Q he used as .Hollywood To Ask About Our st,le. 925 43rd Are. Telephone 4l31J. 
Good Things to· Eat 65 Thrift Club 
LARGE WRITE POTATOES-h!!ma IUt!WII' ST CLAIR and :i=npkiM. Bl'ing <'llntalner.a. Moody 
F=, ½ block west of Macemon street 
GUNDERSON. 1n Y. THIS WEY.K SPECIAL, POTATOES-Bus: 
setJ, Pcn:iacs and Chippewa!, n.;3 per "DOWDstairs Boys' I>epartmenl11 
Jnullln.1. WlllOna Fotato Mail;;et, lll! Offieial Boy si;out Headquartenr J>l.=ket St. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
TI-JD· WINONA. DAILYc/NEWlt;mNONA MINNESOTA - ; '· _- ' ' ·. ·- ,'_ •.- . ' . ,, .. . '. -, . -- --,·, . 
FARM-Excellent small dalrJ' and hog 
fazm. in· the vfcinll7 or SPrlnlr .Grove, 
Mlnn. Write Doane. All:rleultural Service, 
Inc., Box 341, •Austin~ Minn., Fann 
Mat, ol! ort. 
Houses for Ront 95 
Boato; Mofore, Accenorlo~ 1 06. UsodCora'. 
· CENTRAL MOTOR CO.. ""Fo::DD-=-'..;.19="39,,..,..tw-o-,1"'"oor-. -,ra-.-dl"'"o,"°"h::-:e~atel'=-• .,.F=lllr 
·. o EVJNRtlDE OU'I'BOU!>B· •·· C0l!dlllon .. Best offer tallesll, InqUlrll lit 
· · • CLIN'l'ON mUaNES . . . . 6U Walnut lit, . ' . . 
· o LARSON ALUMINUM 80ATS . 
··
0 ~i~l,£~\W,.1ss . 
. .Alao. nice aele~Uon uud mntoril: 
. 169 .Market St~eet . · T~tPIIOIIG 5914 
Trucks, Tractors, Trailor11 :108 
MOl)ER'N . TRAILER.:..19s1 •. 28 foot. Wm 
coli.older, lui'lllture a• part ·ol clown pay. 
· ment. • ·L,c •R; Klesath, ·west £lld cabin. . 
1948 FORD, 8,-F,1. Plekup. . Very . llOOd 
eondlllon •. GoOd tires, new· br.akea •.. Uaetl 
.. ' jitst .• for .. .Ioc11r·. dollveey ·work. B & :a· 
. Eleclrlc, 1~:; Eaat 3r4. st. - . · 
Pickup . ·.·· 
· ·Trucks 
•u FORri v-s .: ... ; .. :;.; ....... 1149.00 
·.'47 CHEVROLET 6 ••••••••••••• S495.CO 
. '49 STUDEDAIIBR. 1l ,. , .. ",;, ,f3UMO 
Good. trades. Easy· tel'IIIJI. See ua. today 
for a good deal. Lot oi,en evenmgs . and 
satu:rday·: aftcrt10:0,'Q. . _ . . · 
. OWL MOTOR.;COMPANY, 201 Malll St. 
USED·T-RUCKS . · .. · 
. o 1951 oMc, rvrode1. ss1. ,.;ui. 4-s. :varc1 
. dump body• and boat; · · 
o 1950 DODGE, 2-ton L.W.D, eha.ul4 -
and cab, w.l!b l~IMt body lfld ho!AI. 
. O .19~0 DOl>GE, 1k-lon pickup. • . 
. O ··1949 JNTERNA'l'IONAL,; ~-loll plekup. 
0 ·.1950 INTERNATIOH'AL. ¾·l911 .. 
'.·pl~l'illp, · .. .· · •· , ' 
i) · 1931 FORP, Model. "A", pickup. . 
O··4949.FoRl>t-. F-6, cab over ~gine. 
· L.W.11,__ with 16-too.t body .... · 
You. never know If you · have . a lfOO({ . 
deal , , • untll you checll with 11,1 
·WINONA·TilUCI{ &; IMPLEMENT CO, . 
RED .TOP TRAILER. SALES. see tba new 
·55 mooeJs. ·and two new. 3t·• Jelt, Re-
. 'dnced·, · Some wonderful buys· tn .. used 
·coachea, ·3~ 11;.Pan American;, ~o:bed-
rooms;:·3:; ~It. Ander.son, __ .two ~e~nu.; 
.30 ft..Lutz, 1 bedroom. U. S. Hl.11hway 61,' west.• · · 
.. · At ..... ··. · · .. • 





Our Stock Musf Be . 
. : -· . ' ,, . . 
NO REASONABLE OFFER 
• REFtJSED· .. 




•i'Your Studebaker Dealer". 
115 E; 4th St. . Telephone 3020 
- . . ·- ' \ . 
JlE~NIS · THE MENACE 
/ 
-C.c-----~,. 
~ ~ I\:;? "l...~ ""- \7~ ~C!l'ld 
~ot a. thing!-What•s·new with you·r 
I LET'S fXPLORE YOUR Mlt~ By ALBERT EDWARD WIGGAM, D.Sc. 
Answer to Question No. 1 · 
l. Yes. First, they learn the rea• 
?KJDJ :for the rules which many 
parents fail to teach then- children. 
Second, the camp runs 24 hours, 
but at home children are shifted 
from home to school and school 
to home. with intervals between 
when the gang or sports spirit 
often dictates their conduct, Camp 
methods might help some homes. 
AMwitr to Question No. 2 
z. False, P.sychologist Carney 
Landis concludes after extensive 
research that only one type o£ 
mental disorder has increased in 
recent years: Hardening of the 
arteries of the brain. Dr. Neil Day-
ton, after- analyzing ·over 89,000 
cases, concluded nervous break-
down has not increased. We mere-
ly know far better how to diagnose 
and cure it. 
Answor to Quostion No. 3 
3. Yes. Psychiatrist Judd Mannor 
told the American Psychiatric As-
sociation that many people talk 
freely about the "£acts of llie"-
even in their own lives - who 
wouldn't for the world let people 
know about their . finances. Keep 
your ears open, arid you can usiia1• 
ly guess pretty closely about your 
neighbors' personal affairs-if you 
want to know them. 
Coaiition Takes Over 
Syrian Gov~rnment 
DAMASCUS, Syria ~A coali• 
tion cabinet headed by Faris El 
Khouri, Syrian delegate to the 
United Nations. took over the SYI'i· 
\ · ... ·.v.··· '"'.- .. :·"··· i,, ''1:.');:, ..y·}•.•.·,.\,,;.·,;.:,, .. ·.·.: .•·:.,.· .. •.'N ... ·\t.) :i .. ··· .. :· .. ' .. -.N· ··•.•.;.·.•··.:.'.·:i.°';.··;· ;·i·•.·.•.'·.·?.··• - 11HE -.: wlNONA.Y:.vAILY:: M~: 
5:001 Morgan's.Melodie.,. s: 30 Morgan'B' l\feIIICl!ea 
li;4:i Morgan"s Melodies. 
f ~ii Sunday Serenade 
7:55 5unday.Sercnade 
8:00 Sunday Morning News 
8: 05 Sunday Serenade 
8:15 Sunday Set'l!llade 
8 :30 Full GOSPel Hour 
8: 45 Full Gospel Hout-,. 
9:00l Calv=·· Blbla. Church 
8:15 ·calva1:,•Bil)le Chun:ll 
9:30 •Weekend Newa 
9: !lS SUllday Serenade 
10:00 Stmllay Morning Newa 
10:05 Sunday Serenllda · 
10:::?- Sunday Serenade 
10:30 Lutheran Hour 
l0:45 Lutheran Hour 
12· .• 15 Sunday ·Serenade. ·, · .' ·.'·. !.'!'~ .• &: .. ~.· .. ·. 
l.2:00! Breltlow News - · · . I The Masic RQom 
12:30 Walrs Wl!Slem llOUlll!up ..,.,..,,.,_,,_ 
ll!:45 Walz's .Westem•Bo!llldup. · ·.HaIGiirvenSh~ 
/;,,;,h " J • 
l: lS Sunday Serenade• · 1:001 Standard. Melod!P . · ,,.Symph.·.·· .  one. tte.·. . • • 
1:30 Sunday Serenade , N.Y. Pbllharmo11lc I Anthology' 
4:15 Sunday Serenade Editorial Roundup · · Inheritance 4:001 Sunday Serenade · · . I Herizgaard News .l lnherltance 
4:25 •ABC News _ · · . ' 
4,30 •Gre.otest Story Ever Told. . on a Sunday Afternoon· , DelllilB Day 
s:001•Mo12day Momlllg Headllllea. I .Gene Antr.,,.. I News 
5:15 •Paul Harvey _. Gene Autry . Sunda:,,.Sc.oreboud' 
5:30 Music for Sunday · . Hallmark Playhousa ln Tempo : . . . 
6:001•ABC News G;OS •Quincy R<>We 
6:15 •George-Sokolsk7 
6:30 •ABC News 
7:00/•l.i,,ing Room Frollca 
'1;30[•Uvmg Room l"rallca 
7:55 John McGm 
8:00 •Walter Winchell 
8:lli •Taylor Grant 
8;~ Sunday Serenade 
8:30 •Living Room Frollco 
8:55 *ABC News 
Bl1NJJAY EVENING . ,.Jack~·_ 
Jack Benny 
Amos"n ~ 
I .~ Miss. . Broo. ka·.· . ~Ultle.~. 
9: 25 Sports Portraits . Ge.no Autry 
s:001•Paul Barvey j Gene Autry . 
9:30 •Milton Crosa Opera Album I Murray Warm. alh 
9:451•lllilton eroas' Opera Album Beaut7 l01' You 
9:55 •Sunday Melodies · 
10,15 I..Mgenbe?l!'ll Sllll?ll ~ · Halsey Hall 
10:00\ KaJmes Five Star Ftnal : l Cedric Mama 
10:20 Moment of .Millie 
l0:30l Lean Back anll Listen Hall•Mltchell Debato 
11:00/ Music You Want I Mahalia Jackso!I 
ll:30 Masic You Want - - Memories 
1110:ND&Y IIIOBNING 
I ... Musi. c. al M. emoneo ...ua!Cal e orlea Musical Memories Musical Memorlea 
I Dr .• Sllt Gun.· Bame Crllll! . - .. ;' .... · 




. . . 
l Fibber McGee & Moll7 .•. Gre. at G. Udersl ... ". VO .. · Meet the, Press MeeUhe P_leSS 
., . rtJGir Parado··· 
Platte~ Parallc, 
8:15 •Breakfast Club · - Mndcal Clock . . - IAl:'s Go .VWllnS 8:00~ Cboate's Musical ClOck I ?daaical Clock . . : 'I News ·· .. 
.. .:- •Bnakfast. Club Stu MacPheraon. N81'18 . Club Calendsr 
..:8:.c.:45=-•B_re:.c;:;atf;:..:.;.ast:.:;..;CI:;:o:::b:_.., ____ .!...::Bre=ald=ast:=.:..Wl.:.=th=Bab .. · Club Calendar • ·. 
9,00 Kelly'• K<>UM Klub ArtJmr GGdlre:V Tlmo t .. M· .. ary·. . M. McBrl. de 9:05 elly's olle.e K1ub · Bob S:inl.th ShDW .. 
9,20 CuIDgan Presents tbll Ncnn ~ ~.-m.TtmoTlma · · _. . . . . . ·.· • _· 
9:25 •Whlsper!ng Streeta . ~= ........... ~, 
9:45 •When a Girl MarrieD Arthur GodfreY. Time · Break the Bank · 
10:00 •Modern Romance, Arthur Godf1eJ' ~ Strike n EUcll 
10:15 •Ever Since Eve Affhur Godfre:v Time Strike u•BJcb. 
10:30 •Thy Neighbor's Voice . Make Up Your Mind· Phrase.That Pua 
10:35 W,nona Looks at tile lasues 
10:45 W-mona Looks at tlill IRuca 
10:so All Arouru:I the Town 
11:001 All Around ·the·· Town. 
llol5 All Around the Town 
.u:301 All Arounll the Town· 
.11:45 Swift"s. M!Uketa 
11,so1•Betty Crocker 
11:ss1 Weathercart 
I .. Ken Allen .. Show ... Ken Allen 5bOW HayahaJtera· ->, · Ha:,,ahaken : 
I Road Replin · . 
MONDAY AFTERNOON . 
12: 00 •Paul Harvey · 
12:15 Marigold NoonlNe"" 
12:25 Sr,orts Desk _ . ·: 
1.2:30 Home's Record Debut 
12:33 Man On the Street 
12:45 S9orts Memory 
12:50 George Daley 
1:001· Let's Gel Together 






2:15 •Martin Block 
2::lOJ•Martin. Block 
2:4WMartin llloci!. 
3:001 Robin's Nest 
3:15 Robin's Nest 
3:251•Befty Crocker 
3;30 Robin's Neijt 
3;451 Robin's Nest 
. 4:001 4 O'clock Special 
4:10\.Markets · -
t: 15 Social Secur!t7 ID WlnCIDII 
4:201 Random H01150 
4:30} Robin'a Nest 
4:45/ Mahlke· Uncle Remn• 
4:50! Mahlke Uncle Remus 
5!001 Twilight Time 
5:l!i Twilight Time 
5:30 Twilight Time 
5:45}*Blll Sten, Spans TOda:, 
· Good Nelshbm: 'l'lmll · 
-Cedria Adami 
. . l'!le GU1dlng Light 
I The 2nd Mrs. .:BllrtoD Perry MIISOII Nora Drake 
Bl'!ghteI oa::; 
I HDltoP House,.. Houso Party' House Party .. Mu.ale Mad11 ID V ,s;A, 
News 
Road ()f ·Life 
Haysbaken 
New1 
Man OD tlio. Strce1 
Hillbilly Tune . 
Governor Kohler 
I . IC P.aya to fl. a. Mani. ed. l'aUllno Frnderlcls _ \Tlterbo College · . . . . . . . Powder Pnif DlBest . 
I News- . · .' Woman In Love· · · Woman ln · ,Love. · .· · · · Pepper Young's F~ Rlglit to ffapplntBII · · · .. 
Baclcstag& WHe. · 
S!ella- _ Dallas 
Ma Pertlnll Young Wldller Browo 
Judy and Jane _ Woman ln .My ·B'o!IP 
I House\Vlves Pro. t.,engae~ J~ PJIIID ~m -.· ·. 
' Housewives Pro. Leasue1 Lorenzo .Jones ·· 
I Mr. Nobody •. . , Mr. Jolly's ·Hotel 
I Florence Murphy · . Sacred I!. e~ · , 
I Mr. Nobody , . - · . 
I .. AllaD J. ackson, New• - I Kiddies H. our· .. B.ertsgaard. Newa Kllldlea Hour Tennessee- Ernie Twlllillt TuDCll 
l a.oweD 'l'homu . · I Sport Flash · 
MONDAY EVENING 
India's Papers 
Hail Nehru Tour of 
Communist China an gove?'Ilment last night. It re- e,oo/ Cll.9 co •. LocaJ·Edl.tlDD I Chorallers. I New.,...LoeaJ. ·. · · 
places Sayid Ghazzi's caretaker 6:05 World News· · · · . 
. By EUGENE LEVIN re"';"'e, .which resigned Oct. 14 5:15 Evening serenade Diel< E:nro1b · · Eugene T.,_;peI . - , ·. 
,_.. 6:30I Evening Sen,nade .Uttla rall<. Little Tune ·. lldor11nn: Seatt:,. . · 
.h"EW DELHI ®-India's news• after· holding parliamentary elec.- 6,4D/ Nystrom Weathereut J To Be Announced I · . • ... · : .: : 
papers hailed Prime Minister tions, =:~, ~~::rm I Edward R. M[lffllt, . . . ono Man'u I'~ . 
Nehru's tour of Communist. China The new government is com- 7:00\ Your Land and Min. e . 1·.Corll6s .. Archer . \ .Music Yo. u Wan&.· 
I)05ed of representatives Of the 7:15 'American Music Hall Corllsa Archer Music You Wan&· 
as a great historical event. In tbeir Pe'ople's party, which won a ma- 1,~o •voice ot Flrestone .. ·. ArlhlU' Ood!re,,- · Mus1" You .want 
enthusiasm papers found little if jority in the new Chamber of ~;~, ~. ~. ~~: I ~~cii:eom .. 0 • I.Tel•· ep.li011e .. a.""". ·..
.anything to criticize. Deputies, •Independents. and Na- 8:3• •Music 1,y Ca=arata Amas'D .And:r· Pop·concett· ··: 
Writers generally seem to . be• tiotlal at1d tribal bl~s, ij,5W1\IlC New, - . News - · • ·• . _ - '. -.. ·· 
Iieve -..- _..,__ conmneed Red. China 9:001•. Headline Edltio11 · · I TeJll.leR&li>l El'llle · · · 1 Flbbar McGoo ·& MOIIJ. ~•t:J.ilu •= 9:15 •Hour of St. Franc1s· Mr. and Mn,,.Nortb Gn,a\.Glld,:rsleeve• .. · 
leaders they must take steps to India said Thursday that the Chi- 9:30 Martha LOu HlltP .- ·Eaton·s RecoraRoom . TWO•rn-the'Ba!CODJ' 
assure other Asian countries-such nese Communists tried . to ·. play ½8;£g ~~e:~g'~orts summary . ~,? ·~~ New~ l • g~ mt11n1w. 
as Burma aI!d Indonesia _ that "power politics" and get·· Nehru 10:20 James stoltman Baisey Ball 1, Paralle "' B!ll2da. 
Peiping plans no aggression' and ~fw°;J'a;°~ si~~wi~::U R~t~P~; }gj~ .~ie:r=:usio . . · 1 ·p. ~~tter. :.1 .,.Para .... •·· .. ·ib. < .. •. 
has only peaceful intentions. held . his position . of ••nonalign. 10,~ •ABc La½ Newa 
. Indian newsmen also -give indica- ment." - 11:001 Music 'Til Midnight · l ~~..;.t Mft,;;8 ./ Pl.·11._tter·· .. · ... ·. -.E'arp·d•lt ... 
tions they are impressed by the New. - Delhi n.·ewspapersgenerally 11:os MllBic 'T111 MJCUJJ1!11t _ D,~......,. = 
promises of Red China's Mao Tze- flltl:SD&Y IIIOBNING. 
tung ·- _. Chou En-'.: to. noont1rnte. took a more sober view. of the visit = J.a.1. " r- .. - th · · d than ll!OD\ Top of the Mo1'1llll2 Simrlsa llnlllle .. . · -: 
with India's peace efforts. As a m eir .CDillIIlents Thurs ay 6:lli Rural Newa and Inte!"<'lews ~. ,,. Almanaa:-_. . 
result, J:iew=apers appear fully ..__, they had . .at any previous time in ·· 6:25 Flm E4lt!C!D Newa Farm Stoq · 
"" w the ,.,.._. The 'd th Co...,m· ·urus· ts 6:3!' Purina FIU'ZII Forum _ Fann Newa •. . . ·· endorse Nehru's trip. - w.u-. y SB.l e .... . 6:451 Par!na Farm Forum ' Hanson-Iden Show - . 
. Most of tbese impressions still must make· good • any prom- 6:55 Pwina Farm_ F- . MacPhersOll. Newa •. 
emerge from front page "spot ises given the Indian l_eader _ but 1·00 •Manui Agn,i,s!Q" · .... :. . . ·· · 1•-CJ;IS•aac11o·Ne.ws . ·:. · 1 News & Sporta,,- _:-. . •. 
news" stories sent from Peiping suggestetr there was no reason to 7:15 Winona Na~ Weatber<:Dd· · .Bob DeHaven. Nem,', Musi.cal Clock . - , ... ·• :·•. 
by leading staHers ol newspapers believe the Bedsawould renege, ;:~ ~l)nl'"ofllll&:1:'<Il!: . . ·: , . ·. ; . . . . - . ':.·.: ,.\ , .. ' •· . • •.···:··~:.·,··. 
and Indian news agencies. These . : '1:30 Winona Motor G-',.otllie Ne'Wa · Flrsnlliilk Notes , :: • •MllSI. ·· earetoek .. · .:.• ··• ·· C. 
staffers were invited to China at The· old furlong, ·still· sometimes r:45 Choate's .Mwdcal Clock . . First B11111' Notes -: .. '. ·.we11Uier, Mlis:ICGI c:JOCII 
the. expense of the Peiping govern- used iii measurements, represented ffgi•~:t'i~ ~aJ ClOCII · · I :f:Jg:} g~ , • •• ·1 ::lk cio~ii 
· ment. the distance iL was supposad a -1!!30 •Breakflll!t Club · · .Stu MacPberson · · ; ... · '. · Cl110. ~illena11r 
.Only after Nehru left Peiping yoke of oxen could plow without B:45 •Breakfast Clllb - Breat!ast With Bob -.' Clab 'Cate1u:tar 
did any Indian n. ewspa.P.er display re-"-"one furrow long· ... or 220 9·.·m·.Kelly'.s Koffee, K!Ub . · .. : . I Artlmr Godfrey .. ·· .. Tim .. · ,; . l·.B,ob ~. th .. SbOW .... · · ..•. : .. -: ,, •. _. g- 9: Kel!Y"s Kof!eltKlnb , .· Artllllr GO!Uie7 TlmO·· - •. ·' · · · · · ·· .· .. 
a hint o£ criticism~ The Times of yards. - 11!211 O!Ulll/Jn Pi'8sellta'tll9 Noa .. - •- . . · · , > : · · · · · · · 
